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PREFACE.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
EDITION OF

Gospel Hymns No. 6.

This book has been specially prepared for the use of the

Y. P. S. C. E., at the urgent request of the officers of the United Society

of Christian Endeavor, Boston, Mass.

It contains all the latest and best Sacred Songs of the Authors

written during the last four years, together with a fine selection of

the newest and most useful songs of the popular composers whose

names are found in its pages, as well as a choice selection of Metrical

Psalms set to new music of a practical and popular character.

There will also be found in this volume a number of Standard

Gospel Hymns such as have become universal favorites with the

Christian Endeavor Societies throughout the country.

This book contains sixteen pages more than the regular edition of

" Gospel Hymns No. 6," embracing a number of Christian Endeavor

Hymns for special occasions, together with the Motto, Pledge 2Si&

Benediction of the Society.

IRA D. SANKEY,

JAMES McGRANAHAN,

GEO. C. STEBBINS.

NOTICK.
Nearly all the Hymns and Tunes in this Book are Copyrighted. No one

will be allowed to print or publish any of them for any purpose whatever

without the written permission of the owners of copyright.

THE BIGLOW & MAIN CO.

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.



Gospel Hymns,
No. 6,

."The Lord is my rock and my fortress."—2 Sam. 22 J 2.

F. H. Hedge, tr.

i
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Martin Luther.
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- /A might-y fort-ress is our God, A bulwark nev-er fail - ing

\ Our Helper He, a- mid the flood Of mor-tal ills pre -vail - iug

r
'}

Q / Did we in ourown strength confide,Our striving would be los - mg;
\ Were not the right man on our side, The man of God's

w
sownchoos- ing. J

• \ We will not fear, forGod hath will'd His truth to triumph through us. J
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For still our an - cient foe Doth seek to work his woe; His craft and

Doth askwho that may be ? Christ Je - sus, it is He! LordSabaoth

Let goods and kin- dred go. This mor- tal life al - so; The bod - y
^ ^ -^ r-f&-. ^^ ^ J ^Hg-^ l'^.^ 1^:^-=i^- t^ Azpp=.-.z:[zicr:^r:iq
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pow'r are great, And armed with cruel hate-On earth is not his e - qual.

is His name,From age to age the same; And He must win the bat - tie,

they may kill; God's truth abid-eth still. His kingdom is for ev _- er.



No. 2. # €t(>w«iu^ ^auntaitt.

I

"A fountain opened for sin and for uncleanness."—Zec. 13: 1.

Eev. F. BorxoME. Jambs McGbanahan.
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1. Be - neatb the glorious throne a-bove, The crys- talfount-aiu springing,
2. Through all my soul its wa - ters flow,Thro' all myna-ture steal -ing;
3. The bar - ren wastes are fruitful lands,The des-ert blooms with ros - es;

4. My sun no moregoesdownby day,Mymoon nomore is wan - ing;

5. Oh, depth of mer- cy! breadth ofgrace! Oh, love ofGod un - bound-ed!

.^ ^. ^ ^. -^ J -- ^ ^ j^. ^ Jli^
-%^
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A riv - er full of life andlove,Is joy and gladnessbring-
And deep with-in my heart I know The conscious- ness of heal -

And He, the glo - ry of alllands,Hislove - ly face dis-clos -

My feet run swift the shin-ing way, The heavenly por- tals gain

-

My soul is lost in sweet amaze. By won-drous love con-found

-^f r
mg.
ing.
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ing.

ed.
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Choeus.

I=d ^-1=* :r? ^^.
O glo - ri - ous fount - ain now flow -ing so free,

:S:. - . J" J" ^ A^
flow

1/ ^
ing, flow-ing so free,

1=^=^ m;£ :it=M^.

O fount- ain of cleans - ing

^

o - pened wide to me.



No. 3. §mt m, # fattottt

"There shall be showers of blessing."—Ezek. 34: 26.

Charles Bruce. Ira D. Sankby.

^^1^ *—a-

1. Hear us, O Sav- iour,wliilewepray, Hum- blyour need con-fess- ing;

2. Know-ingThylove, onThee wecall, Bold - ly Thy throne addressing;

3. Trust - ing Thy word that cannot fail, Mas - ter, we claim Thy promise

;

m!^£fct=E £ 7- -I— I
- I— h -^ '-^-^1y-1^—t-

i_N -feJ^J ^^^m% ^m^
Grant us the promised shew'rs to-day, Send them up-on us, O Lord.

Pleading that show'rs ofgracemay fall,—Sendthem up-on us, O Lord.

Oh, thatourfaith may.now pre-vail,—Send us the showers, O Lord.

i=l^U^^=^^=^^=t^
!#=S=^

Refrain.m ^ m •1—5 J^ -*»— » ,-—9-
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Send show'rs of bless - ing

;

Send show'rs re - fresh - ing

;

fc
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Send us show'rs of bless - ing ; Send them, Lord, we pray.

^ :ie-4̂
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No. 4. ife §xm$ I mn mm,
"I will sing praise to the Loi'd"->ri7Da. 5 : 3.

J. B. Atchinson. Geo. C. Stbbbins.

1. I've learn'd to sing a glad new song Of praise nn - to our King I

2. I've learn'd to sing the song ofpeace, 'Tis sweet - er ev - 'ry day,
3. I sing the song of per- feet love, It cast - eth out all fear!

4. I've learn'd to sing the song of joy. My cup ia running o'er

5. Soon I shall sing thenew,new song Of Mo - ses and the Lamb,

m^^^^ i 5^ ^v-^/—t/—t/-

^^ ^^. is:
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And now with all my ran-som'd pow'ra His prais - es I will sing.

Since Je - sus calmed my troubled soul, And bore my sins a - way.
O breadth, O length,O depth, O height! O love so full of cheer.

"With bless - ings full of peace and love. And still there's more and more!
With all the saint- ed hosts a- bove, Be - fore the great I AM !

r-: j! £=t
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Choeus.
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His prais - es I will sing, He

m t:^
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is my Lord and King;
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And now with all my ransomed powers His prais - es I will sing.

^ E V- ^ y—V- tp^ppp



No. 5. §<fp #tt.

"Happy is he whose hope Is In the Lord."—Ps. 146 1 5.

Egbert Bkuck. J. H. Burke.
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1. Hope on, hope on, troub- led heart; If doubts and fears o'er-

2. Hope on, hope on, though dark and deep The shad-ows gath - er

3. Hope on, hope on, go brave - ly forth Through tri- al and temp-

^Vfl [— -L
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^

take thee, Ee - member this—the Lord hath said, ' He nev - er will for-

o'er thee; Be not dismayed ; thy Sav - iour holds The Lamp of life be-

ta - tion, Di - rect- ed by the word of truth, So full of con- so-

^ i
-^~ -j^- 'tm- f»^ t»"^'m^^ -W- ^

w

sake thee; Then mur-mur not, still bear thy lot, Nor yield to care or
fore thee; And if He will that thou to-day Shouldst tread the vale of
la - tion^ There is a calm for ev - 'ry storm, A joy for ev - 'ry

b ^s b—ia- U h—» 1-t *=»

I^
j^rzzpuztrr

m.

sor-row

;

sor-row,

sor-row,

Be sure the clouds thatfrown to-day, Will break in smiles to-morrow.
Be not afraid, but trust and wait; The sun will shine to-morrow.

A night from which the soul shall wake To hail an endless morrow.

% ^
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No. 6. §m0W m& ^iuU,
"Strait is the gate and narrow is the way."—Matt. 7: 14.

G. F. R. Gko. f. Root.

1. Why do you lin-ger, Why do you stay In the broad road, that most
2. Do you find pleasures, Last-ing and pure, In the gay scenes that the

3. Come then, be- lov- ed. No long- er stay
; Leave thebroad highway,0

S^^^^^feii2:

dan - ger-ous way—While rightbefore you,Nar-rowand strait, Is the brightg
thoughtless al- lure—While your Redeemer, With love so great, Points to the ^
leave it to-day; Makeyourde-cis- ion, Oh, do not wait; Take thou the -a

fc=4
.01 » ~9

-!—]—-1-

Eefeain.

-^>r -^-S
-g, ^ rTi

path-way to heav'n's pearly gate? ^

way that is nar- row and strait?
par-row and strart,

path-way so nar- row and strait. '
Narrow and strait,

m^^Ŵ t=t ^ ^m^

!=tp4:
4—1-4-

:^t3fS^ss^^
Narrowand strait,

Narrow and strait, Is the bright pathway to heav'n's pearly gate.

S^ --^
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No. 7. # §mk 0f ^p».
«*The Lord Jehovah is the Rock of

Rev. H. L. Hastings.

4^

"—ISA. 26: 4.

Hubert P. Main.

^iti±k.-&m m^=i 1
1. My soul at last a resthath found,A rest that will not fail;

2. I'll hide me in this ref- nge strong,From ev-'iy storm- y blast;

3. Ye com-fort-less and temp-est-tost, By sins and woes op - prest,

4. Ye thirst- y,from this smit-ten Rock Life's crystal wa-ters spring;

m^^
P

?:E^
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A sure and cer - tain anch'rageground In Christ with -in the vail.

And sit and sing nn - til the waves Of wrath are o- ver - past.

Ye tempt-ed,troub- led, ru-ined, lost, Come find in Christ your rest.

There hide from ev - 'ry storm- y shock, And rest, and drink,and sing.

m ±^ t^=S: ja-

^^^ ^^ tp:

O Rock of A-ges cleft for me, In Thee my soul se-cnre-ly hide
;

O Rock In Thee

J^.^-s-r

f
My tow'r ofstrength, I fly to Thee, And safe - lythere a - bide.

^1 l?-i4 ^ i



No. 8. §m$ ^MtM ^ §kmA <^towj.

" He is able also to save them to the uttermost."—:

CiiAxiDiA May Ferrin.

7:25.

J. R. MUBBAY.

teafeag
r - p - -- -
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1. Je- BUS saves! O blessed sto - ry, Full of love and peace di - vine,

2. Je- sus saves! O, who can fath-om All the ful - ness of His love?

3. Je- sus saves! O sinner, heark-en To the call of love to - day;

Bursting from the realms of glo - ry, Echoing thro' this world of

He once died for our re- demption. Now He waits for us a -

There'sno oth - er way to heav- en, Je • sus is the on - ly

It—-

g- TT-fe^

a
time. Q

bove. ^
way. 3

$
Chorus. | M ^3==r

Je- sus saves! O glo-ry! glo - ry! Shoutthe ti- dings o'er and o'er;

m

:^ ;^^^^5=t

'T7~3
^^

Tell to all the earth the sto - ry, Je- sus saves for ev - er - more.

•^mm^m^ ^̂^i^in
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No. 9. (SlWjst U m^ §dtmtv.
"I the Lord am thy Saviour and thy Redeemer."—ISA. 49: 26.

Eli. Nathan.
Allegro.

James McGranahan.

1. How sweet thejoy that fills my soul,Christ is my Re- deem -er;

2. Tho' Sa- tan oft my way oppose, Christ is my Re- deem -er;

3. Whentri-alscome I still con-fess, Christ is my Re- deem -er;

4. The vie - to - ry by this I gaiii,Christ is my Re- deem - er;

i
g^-fnfe££WWFi9^ SE^ P=M^

P 'I J

I

>-J. ^f=?ffr 1
His precious blood hasmade me whole,Christ is my Re- deem- er;

With this I bold- ly meet my foes, Christ is my Re- deem- er;

He gives me grace each care to bless, Christ is my Re- deem- er;

By this I break sin's gall- ing chain, Christ is my Re- deem- er;

Jl :^ :fl 'A :^

My sins were all up - on Him laid,A full a-tonement He hath made,
'Twas this that gave me life and light, 'Tis this that nerves me for the fight,

He guides and keeps me day by day,He closer comeswhen dark the way,
And if He tar - ry and I sleep,My dy-inghour this hope shall keep,

^m ^ ^^ m'¥

^

For me He hath the ran- som paid; Christ is my Re - deem-
'Tis this my hope that shines so bright; Christ is my Re - deem

-

He dothwith this my fears al - lay; Christ is my Re - deem-
That when He comes thegrave to reap,Christ is my Re - deem-

er.

er.

er.

er.

.
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No. 10. Mt ^hUm mt t%t IHmk
"The shadow of a great rock in a weary land."—Isa. 32: 2.

F. J. Ckosby. Ira D. Sankby.

1. Lead to theshad-ow of the Eock of Ref-ugeMy wea - ry feet;

2. Lead to the'shad-ow ofthe Eock E - ter - nal My heart op - pressed

;

3. Lead to theshad-ow ofthe"Eock of A-ges,"0 keep thou me

p*#PH^^gf=f=ftfa «z:^

Give me the wa-ter from the life stream flowing Clear, pure and sweet.

There in the se-cret ofThy ho - ly presence, Calm shall I rest.

Safe from the arrows of the world's temptations, Close, close to Thee.

m ^ tit f-g-

-<2-

-^
^^a&^^

$
Chorus.

i4 ii—^^^—-g—i=
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There from the bil - lows and the

f- f-' f- -r

tem - pest hid - ing.

fc^t^ f- p £-^^=^ ^

^^^
Un - der the shel - ter of Thy love

^^^^^^
bid - ing,

^^
1^



mt $Mm fit tk §fiek—(^fimMti

Ie^e^^ ^:^i=g==g-==rdz3=3=i:

Safe in the shad-ow of the "Eock of A - ges," Joy shall be mine.

.<*. H«.«-^ ^ ^ -^ -^ -f- -f
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No. 11, ®0 ®k^ f €!j>tt»t

" Come unto me."—Matt. 11 : 28.

"Words an*.

f

J. E. GOITLD.

^fel=#^ -g—g—g—
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1. Je - sus, I come to Thee for light, Re - store to

2. Je - sus, I come— I can - not stay From Thee an
3. Je - sus, I come—"just as I am," To Thee, the

me my
oth - er

ho - ly,

-4Z. -a- -»-

mk=& ^1^=^^^ I I i- f=r=tF=F
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if

blind
pre -

spot

- ed sight, And from
cious day ; I would

• less Lamb ; Thon wilt

T -
my soul dis -

Thy word at

my troub-led

pel

once
spir

the night

—

- bey—
- it calm—

/•V i, \L—
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l,>=J—j-=g me^
^13 ^ ^^r»

Je - sus, to Thee I come ! Je - sus, to Thee I come

!

JS-

!=P
S^ 5^

f
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No. 12.

'And in thy majesty ride prosperously."—Ps. 45: 4.

H. H. MiLMAN. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. Ride on! ride on in maj - es - ty! Hark! all the tribes ho-san

2. Ride on! ride on in maj - es - ty!The an- gel ar-mies of

3. Ride on! ride on in maj - es - ty! The last and fiercest strife

4. Ride on! ride on in maj-es-ty!In low- lypompride onin
I

MM:^
^-^-f0-

--^:^?^
-j*-^ -!«—(*-

-na cry;

the sky

is nigh;

to die;

:^=5^
^-^-U- £3 :^=P=4:

-=^
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O Saviour meek.pursneThy road With palms and scatter'd garments strew'd. §

Look down with sad and wond'riug eyes To see the approaching sacri- fice. 2

The Fa- ther on His sap-phire throneAwaits His own anoint- ed Son. ^
Bow Thy meek head to mortal pain,Thentake,OGod,Thypow'randreign.?

-4^ ^^=B^^ iCrrt

t^^^
I

Chorus.
Ride on, ... . ride

I n ix 1 1

on ... . in maj - - es -

1 > >

ty;. . . .

1

i^^^—
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Ride on, ride on, ride
T r "

^
on, ride on in i

-r
-« -r-^-i

naj - es - ty, in

— -\

maj - es- ty;

^•^ i- ^-^E&^1^
1

1

^&--t:^=
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In low

I

ly pomp, ride on ... . to die. .

A—
3: -«$»-

In low - lypomp, in low- ly pomp, ride on, ride on

^^m ide on to die, to die.

I
14



Ho. 13. \^bt M^% tU <f0tt0.

"I will come again, and receive you unto myself."—John 14 : 3.

Thos. Laurie. J. j. Lowe.

^m=& :^i=pgzjzzg

1. Our Sav-iourwill descend a- gain, Earth's buried millions rais -ing;

2. And though these bod-ies lie in dust Be- fore that glad appear- ing?

3. What tho' earth's gath'ring tempests lower,Anda-ges pass in sad - ness?

4. Then, safe at last, this bless - edthrong,Set free from trib-u - la - tion,

-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J^ J^ A.^ &fcf=£
I-8-i= 1= f

i
i

iV=^g^^ fe3
^
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"With Him will come a glo- rioustrain,A- dor - ingHim andprais - ing.

Yet shall they stand a- mong the just,Our Sav-iour'sim - age wear - ing.

Yet we may see that glo-rious dawn,And hail the hour with glad - ness.

Shall ev - er praise in ho - ly song The God of their sal - va - tion.

\" '\~ -j^" ^^

-b W-—
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t
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P
'Chorus.

A-4.

^is g=F^g^=
Raise high thesong that loud and long Be- fore Himceas-eth nev - er,

£ S-.Sz:fef=^?^ H 1 1
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r
Till,cast- ingdown each gold- en crown.We worshipHim for - ev - er.

> .OL. -A. jtL. ^ j^ 4^ .m^ .mL.
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Ho. 14. # (^M m& €imkm ^Hptl
"God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son."—Jno. 3: 16.

M. Fbasbr. James McGranahan.

1. 'Tis a true and faith-ful say - ing, Je- sus died for sin - ful men;

2. He has made a full a - tone - ment, Now His sav-ing work is done;

3. Still up-on His hands the nail prints, And the scars np - on His brow;

4. But re-mem-ber this same Je - sus In the clouds will come a - gain,

I—

f

-3-r#i
I

3" :a=q:
1^=^^.̂ r^

:*:2zst

m.

TI I

^
Tho' we've told the sto - ry oft

He has sat - is - fied the Fa -

Our Ee-deem- er, Lord and Sav -

And withHim His blood-bought peo-

en, We must tell it o'er a- gain. "^

ther, Who accepts us in His Son. |

iour In the glo - ry standeth now. ^

pie Ev - er-more shall live and reign. 9

i :P3e=t

Chorus.^^mmm^^
O glad and glo-rious Gos- pel!

r=rP^f
With joy we now pro - claim,

we now proclaim.

_^_ •-^— I—
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Êfe

A full and free sal - va - tion, Through faith in Je - sus' name.
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No. 15.

El Nathan.

my gift §m?
" Behold, now is the accepted time."--2 Cob. 6: 2.

C. C. Case.

q—^—^'- -^--.=i_i_:^ -_j 1—J—-i— ^-j
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1 "••- -S^T-al-T—— '- -•- ; ^-rS •- -a -v-«hrH=^--^'-=^=3

1. While we pray, and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wandered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. In the world you've fail'd to find Aught of peace for troubled mind;
4. Come to Christ, con - fes - sion make; Come to Christ and par - don take;

l|i5E5=S^%
T=F

•J -9-

fe
t± fe:

-*-• '•^i'

While your Fa-ther calls you home Will you not, my broth-er, come?
Do not turn from God your face, But, to- day, ac-cept His grace.

Come to Christ, on Him be- lieve. Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

Trust in Him from day to day, He will keep you all the way.

^^ m^ ^N:^B=f^^-t—1

—

\

Choeus.

p^^^^^
Why not now? why not now? Why notcome to Je - sus now?

Why not now ? why not now ?

^Ei^P^
W---=F "R¥

=t

Why not now? Why not now? Why not come to Je - sus now?
Why not now? why not now?

m ^^-
n W=!^

mizm.
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No. 16. Widm^ l&wttgfc (^xm. /
"He went forth conquering and to conquer."—Rev 6: 2.

S. Martin. Jno. R. Swbney,

1 I r^-A

i
:5&

^=0-
^ Sp»-H^ it :5e*:

*-r-»i^ ^iJ^

1. Conquering now and still to con-quer,Rideth a King in His might,

2. Conquering now and still to con-quer,Who is this wonder- ful King?
3. Conquering now and still to con-quer, Je-sus,Thou Ruler of all,

fUJ^^tlf U
Iz:*

^m tfi4^ ^,-A—

M

xr-
3^|s^^^s=J3?^:5P!

r^^
Lead-ing the host of all the faithful In-to themidst of the fight; g"

Whence allthe armies which He leadeth,While ofHisglo - ry they sing ? w

Thrones and their scepters all shall perish,Crownsand their splendor shall fall, J

. K J. I ^>^. J^ _ . - I^^ P ? P -*^-^-l»-'-^^^ '-h^-
-y !•—!»- ±=t
1/1/1/

-1 IV-JV

^H--4f![ :tT;4iF==^^?
1/ 1/ t^

Seethem with courage ad- vane- ing, Clad in their brilliant ar - ray,

He is our Lord and Re-deem - er, Saviourand Monarch di - vine.

Yet shall the arm-ies Thou lead- est, Faithfuland true to the last,

^1^-^-rr—

[

i^-^-tMl

»^[»t^ » ^-^ s
Shoutingthe name of their Lead- er,Hearthem exult- ing - ly say.

They are the stars that for- ev - er Bright in Hiskingdom will shine.

Find in Thy mansions e - ter- nal Rest,when their warfare is past.

>_N> - - 'Si- J J ^
I

1/1/1/
Id



Wi^ifX^ Witm^h, (^mu.—€0mMtl
Chorus.

Not to the strong is the bat - tie, Not to the swift is the race,

^-^ ^i?! JD.> r'-> I N N N -^. J?J .^it:^ ^ ^i^^^ :t=^
^

i^zitzit

^
I

^-aij-^ :g|-- ^ 1-"^^ :i«±g^
Yet to the true and the faith- fnl Vict'ry isprom-ised through grace.

^- J.J. . I IS
No. 17. §0% <!l!»0^t, wttit pg&t §wint

"Lead me in thy truth, and teach me."—Ps. 25: 5.

Andrew Reed. L. M. Gottschai^k, arr by H. P. M.

1. Ho- ly Ghost,with lightdivine, Shine up -on thisheart of mine;

2. Ho - ly Ghost,with pow'r divine.Cleanse thisguilty heart of mine;

Chase the shades ofnight a - way, Turn my darkness in - to day.

Long hath sin,with- out con - trol, Held do-min-ion o'er my soul.

il 'Al -<s»-

:?H •H«- VJ J-J
m± —^—

^

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine,
Cheer this saddened heart of mine;
Bid my many woes depart,

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

Ufc=^
t=t±i:

^-

f
i

lO

4 Holy Spirit, all divine,

Dwell within this heart of mine;
Cast down every idol-throne,

Heign supreme—and reign alone.



No. 18.

C. R. H.

'And again, I say, rejoice."—PhiI/. 4: 4.

J. H. BUBKE.

p»-r
1. Re-joice! ye saints, a- gain re-joice, And sing, with one ac - cord;
2. Re-joice! re- joice! lift up your head, And praise the liv - ing God;
3. Re-joice! re- joice! let praise a - bound Be - fore Je- ho- vah's throne,
4. Re-joice! re- joice! the Lord will come, Ac - cord- ing to His word;

rr-

m^^m
Re - joice with all your heart and voice, In Christ your risen Lord.
That for your souls the Sav- iour shed His own most precious blood.

For dead ones raised, and lost ones found, And prod - i-gals brought home,

,

And gath- er all His ransom'd home, "For ev - er with the Lord.";

Choeus.

W=^^ ^m:
Re-joice, Re-joice in the Lord, Re-joice in the Lord al-way; S-

in the Lord,

m
P

:t=tI—(—j

—

-)r-f-\

Re-joice, Re- joice in the Lord, and a-gain I say, Re - joice.
in the Lord,

^^^fei^^t^^
SO



No. 19. ^tvex ^hmt a pgltt sso Jak
" I am come a light into the world."—John 12: 46.

F. J. Crosby. Rev. Robert Lowry.

^^^^mmms^^mi^m^
1. Nev - er shone a light so fair, Never fell so sweet a song, As the cho - rus

2. Still that Ju-bilee of song Breaks upon the rising morn ;While the an - them

3. Welcomenow theblessed day WhenwepraisetheLordour King;When wemeetto

m I* m-.r \ m ^
m^:¥: w F^-(^-,e-:-

y-'-t—t—

t

-t—^1

—

v \—I

—

\r

fej=J=g=Fffj^i^Efe^^4:, -̂|

^P^Ff=^
in the air, Chanted by the an- gel-throng; Ev - ery star took up the

rolls a - long,Floods of light the earth a - dorn; Old and youngtakeup the

praise and pray,And His love with gladness sing; Let the world takeup the

m -^-t-

^F=4
-M

1^1
1 f p >

=m

n=n I

it^ Kr.^:^^
._ ^ « «_<p__3*- ^?^rta33 S==?^

sto - ry, ^

sto - ry, V Christ has come,the Prince of glo - ry, Come in hura-ble

S
sto - ry, •

-^ '^ T»-: -*- -^ *- J* ^ -«^ •»- -i«-
•

P
^ V—y- ^^

i
Im-hearts to dwell, Grod with us, God with us, God with us, Im- man - n - eL

-!•-

|

g-

f
1
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No. 20. pUdufaft, §\m pss §^mt

M. Fraser.

'And again they said, Alleluia."—Rev. 19: 3.

James McGbanahan".

h=T ^^^
3 f

^^

1. O breth - ren, rise and sing, Make hal - le - lu - jahs
breth - ren, rise and sing, Hal - le-

2. He "wins for us the fight, He makes our darkness
3. No lack or want have they "Who make the Lord their

4. O trust Him then to guide, And for His own pro-

J \ J J J J ^ ^
i

r

$
I: ^s 3 3:

f ffTT -zt

m

1
1 -^-rrr

ring To our Al-mighty King, And bless His name. 5"

lu- jahs ring And bless His name. »*

light, All dreary doubts take flight When He ap - pears. |
stay; New strength for every day His grace sup - plies, a:

vide; Should weal or woe be - tide, Trust to the end. |

AAA
, ^.te fey i. 2 J i-i

^-__ -I ^—I \- L !

:&

f==^Tr=\ ii
r"f

p
Chorus.

^S- ^
S:-=J: ^

rt-r« rfT c * ^i'
Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal • le - lu • jah,

Hal - le - lu- jah, Hal - le - lu - Jah,
Hal - le-

m
lu- jah,

S sj J^.JiJ^J^

I
^

V=i
Hal le - lu - jah, Hal le- lu-jah,

j=ip^iid
lu - jah, bless His name; Hal- le - lu -jah,

Hal- le - lu - Jah, Hal - le- lu-Jah,mm^:i'3E :U=i^

Hal le • lu - Jah,

^2



faWflttfalt, §tm §b §mt—€0mhM.
J > >,

SSfTT "f -TS-

Hal - le - In - jah, Hal - le - lu - - jah, bless Hisname!
Hal - le - lu-jah, Hal-le - lu - jah,

^ ^.JiJ^J"r::^^^«=-Jl^-lJ ^
^ I:e=f

t
-/—y-

Hal ,e - lu -jah,

No. 21.

•The Lord is my shepherd."—PsA. 23: 1.

M. Fbassb.

$

M. A. Sea.

tS^ :at=i5=c^

1. One day the Shepherd passed, and turning, said,

2. He led me through green pasture land,

3. From out no other eye had ever beamed
4. Black clouds were gatheringon a blacker sky, the

5. Dear Lord, the darkness falls upon me,
6. And soon there came a loving call in answer,
7. None ever perished following Jesus fully,

Come, fol-low me;
By waters etill;

Such love on me;
World all so drear;

I can-not see;

"Be not a-fraid;

No, nev- er one;

m JSL. Fg=t=£
^ zsr.

e

P pa:2: :s:

m

What wonder that in haste I rose,

With such a Guide, who would not follow,

Good Shepherd, lead, and I will follow
Upon the night wind rose the cry of

My feet are stumbling on the mountains;
Mine eye shallguide the blind ones,and theweary Mine arm shall aid.

'

'

The weakest lambs are carried in His bosom, and Brought safely home.

So kindwas He!
Go where He will?
Hard aft- er Thee.
One in great fear.

Oh! suc-cor me.

Ĥ
S3



No. 22. W%0MtvtK W\l\ Pag a^mt
" The Spirit and the bride say, Come."—Rev. 22: 17.

A. MoNTiKTH. Ira D. Sankey.

$ ^^^S i ^ES4- ^=S^
1. O wand- 'ring souls,why long - er roam A - way from God, a -

2. Be - hold His handsex - tend - ed now, The dews of night are
3. In sim - pie faith His word be - lieve, And His a- bun-dant
4. The "Spir - it and the Bride say. Come!" And find in Him sweet

^; 1F^ ^^m
P ^^ Pf=^=r-rt-r

$
4 1- #^EE^EE3^EE^±^

:^P=^==5: i=* :il=W:

way from home? The Sav - iour calls, O hear Him
on His brow; He knocks, He calls, He wait • eth
grace re - ceive ; No love like His the heart can
rest and home ; Let Him that hear - eth ech - o

say, "Who g
still; Oh, Q
fill; Oh, ^
still. The g

m .U:g^^^^^^^E^ P

$
4S-4-^^

,^ Chorus.

E^
i^-3^-r?^=^

»i-v- nr-v-
ev - er will" may come to- day. ^

come to Him, "who - ev • er will." I .^ . •, ,^

come to Him, "who - ev . er will." [
Allpraiseand glo-ry

bless- ed''who-8o • ev " er will."

^ >±

be nn - to

g=FTrp"ffT|PS ^j^fe^

m

Je • sns. For He hath pur-chased a full sal - va- tion; Be-holdhow

I f ^ . [:=t=t:i t=S:
--r

. -r r' //J^-

i
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^XUMtvsv ^^itt gtajj ($«mt—teduM
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^E^
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^
won-drous the proc - la - ma- tion, "Who-so - ev - er will" may cornel

-«—g-^-e-^S^-rgziri--—3g--==z{=={=iizi!^:l-=g=^--W=^
I?Ei?^EH :^:

Wo. 23. §tm P^, §I«SlSid fi^Stt^.

"Consider and hear me, O Lord my God."—Ps. 13: 3.

"Words arr. J. H. Burkb.

1. Hear me, bless-ed Je - sns, Bid all fearde - part; Let ThySpir-it

2. Let me fdl - ly trust Thee, Rest-ing on Thy Word; Let me still with

3. Hid-ing in the shad- ow Of Thy shelt'ring wings, I shall rest con-

IH
CH0-RU3. S Mi

whis - per Peace with-in my heart,

pa - tience Wait on Thee,

fid • ing In the King of kings

•*> *
!

""'*!"*

—

^H=^
ny heart. "^

O Lord. >Then,whate'erThou send- est,

of kings.

'

••—«-

f^«ssrie
ua'W=^ ^-X

Happy shall I be, Je-sns my Redeem - er, Looking nn- to Thee.

2S



No. 24. |f)!S, mm ^ut itt m pomittg.
Joy Cometh in the morning."—Ps. 30: 5.

C. E. B, arr.

^ Moderato.
r\

Geo. f. Root.
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4 1 1-E^ 3|=^: i
dawn of a fair - er day

;

dark-ness has passed a - way.
toil and from ev - 'ry care

;

robes that the an - gels wear.
jour-ney on earth we close,

life-stream for - ev - er flows.

-^

lere no|wh^

V When our

j We shall

shad-ows veil the sun

pil-grim - age com - pie

see the King of glo

shine, g
Q

• ted, L

ry»

i
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T
S^ t=x

$ ^-2-
1 ^ M-±—M—« m-

^-r—^—'—wi- wt-- S g^ :5f
=1^ 3^^^^^-^-
1/

'^

O - ver there in the heav'n - ly land. And the crys - tal

And our foot - steps no Ion - ger roam, By the pearl - y
We shall praise Him with harp and voice ; We shall sing the

i:^m^^ m-^-'- ^^
* ^

I
=^- ^:^—-^- -Oh-^

waves of the riv - er, Ev - er flow o'er the gold - en sand,

gates glad - ly wait - ing,They will give us a wel - come home,
grace that re -deemed us,While our hearts in His love re-joice.

-ffl =. ^m^ ^PRne^i^^f^-
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No. 25. ^M m ih ^vcmA m& §,xtam
"Put on the whole armor of God."—Eph. 6: 11.

C. H. Mann* J. H. Tenney.

ûm ^ =s t=q:S==¥= ^
f r""^*^

1. Gird on the sword and ar - mor, Go raise the ban-ner high
;

2. Gird on the sword and ar - mor, Let faith be thy strong shield;

3. Gird on the sword and ar - mor, Press on the foe to fight

;

# I t=f=F iP"m

i J ! ^.
li=:5^i I5^^—zst

The

His

No

Cap - tain of Sal - va - tion To Thee is ev - er nigh.

prom - ise shall sus - tain thee On ev - 'ry bat - tie field.

en • e - my can harm thee, For God sus - tains the right.

i^^ t=^ ^^ m
r

t

Choetts.

mf-

Then wave theglo- rious ban - ner,Press for-ward in His name
;

3^ I m
r r

His name

tf^m LI.JJ:],^^^f

^s
And soon thy Guideand Cap - tain Will vie - to-ry pro - claim.

J « i-«S? «- r-^-*—^— s£ m^ i
27"



No. 26. Ph ^mimx Mfe mt jsjr.

"Him that cometh to me I will in nowise cast out."—Jno. 6: 37.

fiii Nathan. James McGranahan.

#^ ^^

^1

1. How do I know my sins for- given?My Sav
2. By trust- ing Christ the wit- ness came, My Sav
3. Be - lieve and thou shalt sure- ly live, My Sav
4. Though rough the way,I shall en- dure, My Sav
5. How do I know I'll live a - gain? My Sav

I .

lour

iour

iour

iour

iour

tells me
tells me
tells me
tells me
tells me

X

so;

so;

«^ m 1A-

tf±

f^' JM^^ S
anThat now I am

The par-don's free

The Spir-it's wit- ness God will give
His sheep are ev - er kept se- cure,

With Christ in glo - ry

heir of heav'n?My Sav - iour tells me
Je - sus,name, My Sav - iour tells me

My Sav - iour tells me
My Sav - iour tells me

I shall reign, My Sav - iour tells me

m^^^. -(2-

1F V—

r

r

mChoeus.
1 I^ I

I I
\

I ,
1 1

i

A- way with doubt, a- way with fear,When this by faith I know;

mm^ U.
-<SL

^ i §1—

i

m -ai
' 1 1 1 «-

*=t
God's word shall stand for - ev - er- more, My Sav - iour tells me so.

^^^N f=^-^
V—t- i
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No. 27.

"He shall hide me."—Ps. 27: 5.

F. J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

m^^m. t
1. Hide me, O my Sav-iour, hide me In Thy ho - ly place;

2. Hide me, when the storm is . rag - ing O'er life's troubled sea

;

3. Hide me, when my heart is break -ing "With its weight of woe;

^Efe^^E^E^^±±:fTf

S: :^:^
!fc=^

g=t^3̂^?^:
:=i3

Eesting there beneath Thy glo - ry, O let me see Thy face.

Like a dove on o - cean's bil - lows, O let me fly to Thee.

"When in tears I seek the com - fort Thou canst a- lone be - stow.

m^.m
r::f:Li rf=^
rl-rFN %mjjLz:^. ^^

fe|

Eefeain.

-I

f

*^ :^
Wî-.£ES=^EEES^5±5E3

-^
"m^^^--

^1

Hide me, hide me, O bless-ed Sav-iour, hide me;
Hide me, hide me, safe - ly hide me,

m f fm
t^: ^ :iE== ^g=^^

isr^:

^—Srsl=J ^
O Sav - iour, keep me Safe - ly, O Lord,with Thee.

O, my Sav-iour, keep Thou me.

^^
^.^.^ JS.
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No. 28. Mhxm #ttt tk §iiit-§mt

{May be sung as a Solo and Chorus.

)

Rev. E. S. Uffobd. E. S. U. Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbins.^^ ^^^^ :itit
^3=3=

1. Throw out the Life-Line a - cross the dark wave, There is a brother whom
2. Throwout the Life-Line with hand quickandstrong:Whydoyoutarry, why
3. Throw out the Life-Line to dan-g'er-fraught men, Sinking inanguish where
4. Soon will the sea - son of res - cue be o'er, Soon will they drift to e -

$
>. ^ ^~^~

T^| h—

&

^^:ir^

f!_J^.UiJ^^^i^^^g^^^^ ?^H

some one should save; Some-bod-y's brother! oh, who then, will dare To »

lin - ger, so long? See! he is sink-ing;oh, hast- en to-day—And |
you've nev-er been: Winds of tempta - tion and bil - lows of woe Will ^
ter • ui - ly's shore, Haste then, my brother, no time for de - lay. But ?

*=*=f=f

*4=-NN=»
Chorus.

s^55^=^
throw out the Life-Line, his per • il to share ?

^
out with the Life-Boat! a - way, then, a - way! I Throw out the Life-Line!

soon hurl them out where the dark wa- ters flow,
j

throw out the Life-Line And save them to - day. •'

1=^
^

Throw out the Life-Line! Some one is drift- ing a - way; Throw out the

^m^mMmmmm¥ ¥ ^ ^-

30



©tow #ttt tit* §itt'§mt—€mMti

> ^ fe^^
S=5=t:J: ?^E

^z=|^:
/ ^ 1/ ^

Life-Line I Throw out the Life-Line ! Some one is sink-ing to - day

IT g .f- -e- f r r r r f--F ^-Me-
®^ C^ IIf—^— 1̂

SLi—T-g|^=zje:
$^-H*^rr

No. 29. # ^WWp tk pttg.

"All thy works shall praise thee, O Lord."—PSA. 145: 10,

BOBEBT GEANT. F. J. HAYDN.

i^iE^piS
1. O worship the King all glorious a- bove, And grate-ful- ly sing

2. O tell of His might, and sing of His grace, Whose robe is the light,

3. Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite ? It breathes in the air,

4. Frail children of dust, and fee-ble as irail, In Thee do we trust,

J • - -
-•--'

His won- der-fiil love; Our Shieldand Defender, the Ancient of days,
whose can - o-py space; His chariots ofwrath the deep thunder-cloudsform,
it shines in the light, Itstreamsfrom the hills, Itdescends to the plain,

nor find Thee to fail; Thy mercies how ten- der! How firm to the end,

^^
Pa - vil - ion'd in splen- dor, and gird - ed with praise.

And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.
And sweet - ly dis - tills in the dew and the rain.

Our Mak - er, De - fen - der, Ee - deem - er, and Friend.

I

31
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No. 30. §ioIg <^pidt, ^m%tx %Un.
"He shall teach you all things."—John 14: 26.

L. W. MuNHAiiii. Robert Lowry.

-r
1. Ho - ly Spir - it, Teacher Thou, At the throne of grace we bow;
2. Com-fort - er in - deed Thou art, Giv-ing strength to ev - 'ry heart;

3. Sent to be our Guide to - day, Keepus in the nar - row way;
4. Teacher, Com-fort - er, and Guide, In our hearts do Thou a bide;

^ffi^^E
-^ ^=S^^

^ ^-r^rr r

g^^i^^1^^:'-^

m

Come, per- form Thine of - fice now, Teach us

Let Thy presence ne'er de - part, Com- fort

Grant that we may nev - er stray, Guide us

And in life, what-e'er be - tide. Help us

^ ^ j(Z- -^ ^

ev - er - more,

ev - er - more,

ev - er - more,

ev - er - more.

is: i^
-s?- -^5'-

Hf^r

o
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li^Ii

Refrain.

-^EE^ ^- i i M- - - r^"*^* - - - -^ -a-

Ho - ly Spir - it, teach us ev - er, Com- fort, guide, and leave us

^m ^
^ t

f

ii^fei
j-,-j-

J-^—^-•-i^

—

SM ^. r^^ . ''

r-
nev - er; Dwell with-in us, we im-plore. Now and ev - er - more.

3^



No. 31. km\i ih €<i^pl
"Go ye Into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature."—Mark 16 : 15.

Eli. Nathan. James McGbanahak.Ill,
^¥=35 m SEE5

^4=---^

-s^-

1. Preach the gos- pel, sound it forth, Tell of free and full sal - va- tion;

2. Preach the gos- pel full of joy, While on grace and mer - cy dwelling;

3. Preach the gos- pel,make it clear,By the blood of Christ re- mis-sion;

4. Preach the gos- pel full of love, Christ's compas-sion ful - ly know-ing;

5. Preach the gos- pel as if God Sin - ners lost throughyou were seeking;

f^^t^̂ ^^̂ m̂
V 1^

Spread the ti-dings o'er the earth. Go to

f
ev - 'ry tribe and na-tion.

Heart and soul in full em-ploy. As the sto - ry you are tell- ing.

Give the mes-sage,makethem hear, This a - lone is our com- mission.
Seek thepow-er from a-bove. While Hisgreat com-pas- sion show- ing.

His sal - va- tion through the word,Speak as if the Lord were speak-ing.

^=£:t^

Spread .... thejoy-ful ti - dings in anthemand sto-ry;

Spread thejoyful ti - dings, spread the joy-ful ti-dings in

Je - - - snshath redeemed us, O giveHimtheglo-ry.
Je - sus hath redeemed us, Jesus hath redeemed us O

33



No. 32. I m ®wtitt0 %hu, §0xA §m$.
"Trusting in the Lord."-Ps. 112: 7.

Frances R. HAVERGAii. J. H. BUIIKK.

^^;^^ i 22:

1. I am trust- ing Thee,Lord Je- sus, Trust -ing on - ly Thee!
2. I am trust- ing Thee for par -don, At Thy feet I bow;
3. I am trust- ing Thee for cleans-ing In the crim- son flood

;

4. I am trust- ing Thee for pow - er, Thine can nev - er fail;

5. I am trust- ing Thee, Lord Je -sus, Nev - er let me fall;

^^1 e =pm^
-s-

r=r^

I...K

^^
^-i=^ i *=^ -:i=3i=^ Mr isr

free,

now.
blood,

vail.

aU.

Trusting Thee for full sal - va - tion.

For Thy grace and ten - der mer - cy,

Trusting Thee to make me ho - ly

Words which Thou Thyself shalt give me,
I am trust - ing Thee for ev - er,

Great and
Trust - ing
By Thy
Must pre
And for

gfc^ f r c^=g:^=^=P^ % I«ir^ f

I

Choeus.

^ t
t-i m^- -^

r-
i^ Wl gH

m^
I am trust - ing, Trust- ing on- ly Thee!

I am trust-ing, I am trust- ing.

5^ iSF=f T

^^^ T̂^ i g=i:
r^EE^E^I

I am trust - ing, trust - ing, Trusting on - ly Thee,

trust- ing, trust-ing, I am trusting.

34



No. 33. §^lt^.

" There remaineth therefore a rest for the people of God."—Heb. 4 : 9.

"Words arr. Geo. C. Stebbins.

I
¥ &̂ -'F

1. Aft-er the toil andtroub - le, There cometh a day of rest;

2. Aft-er the night of dark -ness,The shad-ows all flee a- way;
3. Aft- er thehours of chast-ening,The spir - it made pureand bright;

4. Aft- er thepain and sick- ness, The tears are all wiped a - way

;

i
Jt IMv

*^̂
1 53 3^-=^

-J0—9)-

Aft - er thewea - ry con - flict, Peace on theSav-iour's breast;

Aft- er the day of sad - ness, Hope shedsher brightest ray;

Aft - er the earth'sdark shad - ow, Clear in the light of light;

Aft-er the flow' ra are gather - ed, No more ofearth'sde - cay;

Aft - er the care and sor - row, The
Aft - erthe strife and strug - gle, The
Aft - ertheguid- ing coun - sel Com
Aft - erthe deep heart sor - row, An

glo- ry of light and love;
vie - to- ry is won;
mun - ion full and sweet;
end of ev - ery strife;

m
-.— F—i-bB

—

U-^3&
P

.p-^-V—/-

^^^^^P
Aft - er

Aft - er

Aft - er

Aft - er

the wilderness jour - ney, The Fa-ther's bright home a-bove.
the work is o - ver, The Master'sown word, Well done,
the will- ing serv - ice, All laid at the Sav-iour's feet,

the dai - ly cross- es, A glo- ri-ous crown of life.

^^b 1^ ^ 1^.
SEFE^^EEfel

'P-^-^
3S



No. 34. ^m n* ^m.

i

"Neither do 1 condemn thee; go,and sin no more."—Jno. 8 J 11.

M. A. B., arr. by El Nathan. James McGbanahan.

^^ :ji:_^_^v_^_^3
3^iS:

Jlfc^:

1. Sin no more, thy soul is free, Christ has died to ran- som thee;

2. Sin no more, but close- ly keep Near the hand that guards the sheep;
3. Sin no more, His blood hath bought,Think on what His love hath wrought;
4. Sin no more, sin no more, Je - sus lives to keep thee pure;

^±'^=^-=^--
-^—fL. zzi^Lir:^.

^^^^-
^
f I

^&==fe=S i^^Ei3=g

n 2

1

Now the power of sin is o'er, Je - sus bids
Shun the snares that lured be -fore,Trem-bling go,

Think of what for thee He bore,Weep- ing go,

If o'er - ta - ken He'll re- store,Say - ing "Go,

thee sin

and sin

and sin

and sin

no more,
no more,
no more,
no more.

-(2-
-fL-±X

Chorus.

-y—y-
^
i!

-^- :=fe=]^ 3tEZiEI^J

CT—X
^n/—^[7—^g^-^—^ ^ ^"t^—^—I—^5

Sin no more, .... thy soul is free, Christ has
sm no more,

-»~ . ^ -<^-

thysoul is free,

k:-^- ~1f^
.:^—^.

£=^*
s

died to ran - som thee; Sing the

Christ has died to ran -som thee;

1—»— I I
—

1

—

\
1 —

n

—

^-^

^—•- ^•l-i L« ^
Christ for-gives thee, sin no more.

&=irf: :^
3^



No. 35. M^W^m(Uh^0\^,
•'Be ye holy: for I am the Lord your God."—Lev. 20: 7,

W. D. LONGSTAFF. GEO. C. STEBBINS.

1. Take time
2. Take time
3. Take time
4. Take time

be
be
be
be

ho - ly,

ho - ly,

ho - ly,

ho - ly,

Speak oft with thy Lord;
The world rush- es on;
Let Him be thy Guide,
Be calm in thy soul,

mtfcrE:i^H :^=|e: Esm

f « «i '•g—

—

^~-^~-A*
A - bide in Him al - ways, And feed on His Word:
Spend much time in se - cret With Je - sus a - lone;

And run not be - fore Htm, What - ev - er be - tide;

Each thought and each mo - tive Be - neath His con - trol

;

=l==i: s
Make friends of God's chil - dren, Help those who are weak,
By look - ing to Je - sus, Like Him thou shalt be;
In joy or in sor - row, Still fol - low thy Lord,
Thus led by His Spir - it To fount- ains of love.

m
f^

t^ It:

S=£=E :t^

-^^-
lizzz:^ .m~ m^^^m.

--9- -^- -m>- -^-'-49-*

For - get - ing in noth - ing His bless- ing to seek.
Thy friends in thy con - duct His like- ness shall see.

And, look - ing to Je - sus, Still trust in His Word.
Thou soon shalt be fit - ted For serv - ice a - bove.^ 1m.—&- Wm^M

Sr



No. 36. Ik ^0xA iis ®0mitt0.

"Behold the bridegroom cometh ; go ye out to meet him."—Matt. 25: 6.

E. A. H. Rev. E. A. Hoffmann.

S 3 ^mp^p fc^
i=g: ^M-

f The Lord is com
\ He comes from His
/ He soon will come
(Be - gin His n - ni
(Be - hold! He comes to

ing
fair

to

by and by, Be read-y
home on high, Be read-y
earth a - gain, Be read-y
ver - sal reign. Be read-y
one and all, Be read-y

\ He quick - ly comes with trumpet call, Be read-y

when
when
when
when
when
when

He comes

;

He comes

;

He comes;
He comes

;

He comes

;

He comes

;

i
t:=:t=i=E

^ffi_^
f-4-J^^^ W f

t=i=i=i-=i
i=§-s:^=i rj ^^==^E

He is the Lord our Eighteousness, AndcomesHischos-en ones to bless,M

"With Hal-le-lu -jahs heav'n will ring, WhenJesus does re -demption bring ; 2

To judgmentcalledatHiscommand, Drawn thitherby His might-y band,?

m ^ S=^r =t:^ i^EHt :^e=te:

m 3 I3-^ H»- 1^
j7i-;

-^:-j7^-i-ji

And at His Fa - ther's throne confess; Be read-y when He comes.

O trim your lamps to meetyour King! Be ready when He comes.
Be - fore His throne we all must stand; Be read-y when He comes.

-m m^ E r^
Chokus.

p=^^ ^r-i-J^J j' ^N=^-t_^
rr^ >

m

\^ V 'T f r
^

Willyou be read-y when the Bridegroom comes? Will you be
when He comes?

-—(*-

v^
t:

i=^

aa



®k EmA iiS ®<»tttitt0.

—
fymMd.

—L4—I ^_i._«p—^ L^

—

:

read-y when the Bridegroom comes? Will your lamps be trim 'd and
when He comes? _ — ^ ^

,^ ^ -^j.^-jfr T^T»- -r
•

-r-T' 1*" '1^

^^^^E^ i /-

i
r-J5^-K

—I——I—'a^ s*—flfe^- -«1—-t *-^---«—»-^—pl-i-4gH i i
bright, Be it morning, noon or night ? Will you be ready when the Bridegroom comes?

^ 3

:^ZL^_^.-^_^.-4

^^ trr-f-^'
pi^

^ ^ ^ I?

No. 37. §fM4 a <ftottg^.
" Behold, I stand at the door, and knock."—Rev. 3 : 20,

Rev. J. Gbigg. Henry K. Oliver.

A 1-

iifi^i ;^ ^^fe^^^_^_u

1. Be-hold a Stranger at the doorHe gen-tly knocks, hasknock'd before;

2. O love-ly at - ti - tude! He stands With melting heart and laden hands;
3. But will He prove a Friend indeed ? He will, the ver-yFriend you need;
4. Rise, touch'd with grat-i-tude di-vine ; Turn out His en - e - my and thine,

-•- -•- -^- -•^J -(5?- -asf- -^- -^- -j»- -rg- * -^- -jg- -p- -1^-^^ S ^
:&: i •t^- ^

Has waited long,—is wait
O matchless kindness! and
TheFriend of sinners, yes,

That soul-destroying mon

-<5^ -<^ -<S^ -<&-

^
c^- Sf-

ing still; You treatno oth- er friend so ill.

He shows This matchless kindness to His foes,

'tis He, With garments dyed at Cal-va - ry.

ster. Sin; And let the heavenly Stran-ger in.

^ ^m m .#: ^H
30



No. 38. Wt §xmM Wku, m §to!!s ®kt
"We thank the8,and praise thy glorious name."—1 Chb. 29: 13.

Fanny J. Crosby. Koscitat, arr. by Ira D. Sankey.

m -<&-

-^- -*- ^- ^'

1. We praise Thee,we bless Thee,Our Sav-iour di-vine, All pow'raud
2. All hon - or and praise to Thine ex - eel- lent name ; Thy love is

3. The strength of the hills, and The depthsof the sea. The earth and
4. Thine in - fi - nite goodness Ourtongues shall employ; Thou giv - est

^^ f-.-r

:t=l: ;E^EEEE £EE

do-
un-
its

us

:^=?i=^I

V^=X
-i=i=* 1=1^:

I 'I I :

min - ion For - ev - er be Thine; We sing of Thy mer - cy With g-

chang-ing, For - ev - er the same; We bless and a - dore Thee, O g

fuU-ness, Be -long un - to Thee; And yet to the low- ly Thou ^
rich - ly All things to en - joy; We'll fol - low Thy foot-steps,We'll

3

J"^ I - - ?
-M^- .^%^ -.m^ ..^_ ..A. *L -.«- -.rtfc.. " jS- _.—__ "p.'

$=^: ^
:[==r:

-I 1 1—HZ
m i LzJ-..

P :=l-—

*

m .-I—j-

=«^*p f
3:

I i
joy-ful ac - claim; For Thou hast re-deemed us; All praise to Thy name; g-

Sav-iour and King; With joy and thanksgiv-ing Thy prais - es we sing; ^

bend-est Thine ear, So read - y their hum- ble Pe - ti - tions to hear; g,
rest in Thy love, And soon we shall praise Thee In man-sions a - bove; g-

S :t==t
:itff ^

^—\—t-^^

fe^
t=i=--i^fei ^iiEESEEES

r
3:

For Thou hast re - deemed us; All praise to Thy
With joy and thanks- giv - ing Thy prais - es we
So read - y their hum - ble Pe - ti - tions to

And soon we shall praise Thee In man - sions a

name,
sing,

hear,

bove.

p:^£H=i^^=feE
r—

r

I
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No. 39. W^M a €mpn
" For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ."—Rom. 1: 16.

M. Frasee. James McGeanahan.

r^^^^-
1. It is finished; what a gospel! Nothing has ||: been left:|| to do,

2. It is finished; what a gospel! Bringing news of ||:vict'ry:|| won,

3. It is finished; what a gospel! Here each weary ||:la-den:|| breast,

4. It is finished; what a gospel! Je - sus died |l:to save:|| your sonl;

But to take with grate-ful glad-ness What the Saviour did for you.

Tell-ing us of peace and par- don Thro' theblood of God's dear Son.

That ac-cepts God's gra- cious of - fer, En - ters in - to per - feet rest.

Have you tak - en His sal - va-tion? Have you let Him make you whole?

:p=ff=£: sa=f-I 1 ^ «*^arf~i 1 ^——
_^__{«a_^_

r—I— kS>-

-<5^—

Chorus.

:fe=ft:
4^-=^^

J=]^=^-®(-x—® ®-
3=5= ^=^^=J

It is finished; Hal - le - lu - jah! It is finished, Hal- le - lu - jah!

m^^M^E^^^^. i^=^'^~~&
t"

—-Q—I l-t—^ ^—isr® 1 W ^s^-^^—sd '-

Christ the work has ful - ly done; Hal-le - lu - jah! All who will

-»- -&~ -^~ ja, ,_ -(-— 4a— -P^ -,^-

may

e!^^^=^: ^=:^:
tr-£r f=f

^ i-:i^--X-

have their par - don Through the blood of God's own Son.

. - I ^ ^ - - ^ _n 1

mdi i s m
* Repeat for Alto and Tenor only,

4.1



No. 40. ®Itwiis a ^mUiu (ft §tM.
"There remaineth therefore a rest."—Heb. 4: 9.

W. R. Lindsay. Ira D. Sankey.

1. There is a Par - a- dise of rest On yon-der tran- quil shore
; |

2. There is a Oit - ycrown'd with light,Itsjoys no tongue can tell;

3. There is a crown laid np on high That Christ the Lord will give

4. Oh, then be faith-ful un - to death,Press on the heavenly way,

a ^^- r—r—f^-
ii:

'f=F

35

1/. I

Be- yond the shad-ow and the gloom of night,Where toil and tears are o' er. § |

For they who en- tershall be-hold the King,And in His presence dwell, g
'

To those who patient- ly His com- iag wait,And for His glo - ry live. -°

That we may en- ter thro' the Gates of Life To realms of end-less day. ^

1^ q»3 *
-_f»2 q?:

fct
^—y I* k^^
*=^=*=!?=tr-

CHOEtlS.

^'=^—.^
I

n^-r'^-" *-r-j-r-r-^^
Meet me there, oh,meet me there, At the

meet me there, meet me there,

g^ -^-
--^-=^-

-V—^- ^z=?=i=f=f=gzi=:£

^ ^

^->.-M^^^^^^m^^k--^ ^^j^

^ >-,•—?—

dawn- ing of thatmom-ingbrightand fair; Meet me there,. . . . oh,

meet me there.

e £=^ -fi!-

-^^

4^ 1^-^=q



%hm fe a fam4fe« 0t fcM.—tefluM.

m
meet me there, In the land beyond theriv- er,meet me there,

meet me there,

No. 41. f«a4 iitt% figfct.

"Send thy light and truth, let them lead me."—Ps. 43: 3.

John H. Newman. John B. Dykes.

1. Lead,kindly Light,amid th'encirclinggloom,Lead Thou me on ; The night is

^m^ y—^—^-r-<^^
E i

f
-»-^- Ei :|=

dark,and I am farfrom home, Lead Thou me on. Keep Thoumy feet; I

-^•-^fiz^^jyi:1^3
frF--F

fe=^i_^_ i^- ^—^-

fe-^̂Ei

a^i;

do not ask to see The dis - tant scene; one step enough for me.

^EZ^
:t:=t

i^—H»—«? *$>-

^r^
fee:

-ia>-kp- I
1 I f

2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed that
Shouldst lead me on; [Thou

I loved to choose and seemy path ; but now
Lead Thou me on.

I loved the garish day ; and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will; remember not past
years.

3 So long Thy power hath blest me, sure
Will lead me on [it still

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent,

The night is gone, [till

And with themom those angel facessmile,

Which I have loved long since, and lost

awhile.43



No. 42. I Witt §m mv %m.
" When I see the blood, I will pass over you."—Ex. 12: 13.

El. Nathan. James McGranahan.

. . . . IS
m-j—i -m ?H«--^-

^=r^
.^_u_j_

1. "Wheu God the way
2. By Christ, the sin

3. O soul, for thee
4. The wrath of God
5. How calm the judg- ment hour shall pass

of life would teach And gath - er all His own,
less Lamb of God, The precious blood was shed,

By God is free- ly giv'n;

Up- on the Lamb was laid;

To all who do o - bey

sal - va - tion thus
that was our due,

^-
ifi^^=£ £ ^^^:•

jg a

V

:3—it-y---^g
He puts them safe be - yond the reach Of death, by blood a - lone.

When He fulfilled God's ho - ly word, And suf - fered in our stead,
g

The blood of Christ a - tones for sin, And makes us meet for heav'n. |

And by the shed - ding, of His blood, The debt for us was paid, g
The word of God a - bout the blood. And make that word their stay. ?

=E
i :^z=?^

4=4: PT=?=rf

Chorus. |»^

—f-r-r^̂ ^^^^^mm'f^^-y ^ ]/ 1/ 1 ' ^ ^ }^
\

V ^
It is His wor(L God's precious word. It stands for-ev - er true:

It is His word, God's precious word,

-^ .j^ ^a- ^ft. Htt. _^ • ^- -^ -^ -!«-•-

!ji=±=2:
\—\

—\—
-<••—»—»-

y—j^

__(— 1—pi
,

•7 •?

When I the Lord shall see the blood,
When 1 the Lord shall see the blood,

1/ > 1/

I will pass o - ver you,

._7_^.

f
-^-F

-5Mp^ i^pii
44



No. 43. ^attittg U tkt

I

" Arise, he calleth thee."—Mark 10: 49.

Grace J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.

ftzzzj^

tfc=5 -5 «l- m
1. Out on the mount- ain, sad and for - sak - en, Lost in its

2. Far on the mount- ain, why wilt thou wan - der ? Deep - er in

3. Flee from thy bond - age, Je - sus will help thee, On - ly be -

m ^= i £ t=}-
lEt ^

:Ne=^-^~^- V—
V
—

f

^^^^^m ^
:^=i8=5:

ma - zes, no light can'st thou see; Yet in His mer - cy,

dark - ness thy path - way will be; Turn from thy roam-ing,
lieve Him, and thou shalt be free; Won -der - ful mer - cy,

~^t-
full of com-pass-ion,Lo ! the Good Shep-herd is call - ing to thee,

fly from its dangers,Whilethe Good Shep-herd is call -ing to thee,

boundless com-pass-ion, Still the Good Shep-herd is call -ing to thee.

'-C-T—^^'g:-^'^
t:-—b

—

\^-

tr-f-^
Choeus.

i^i^-^
--m—«

—

-m—^—-•—L«L_^—^—•ah-f-'

Je- sus is call-ing, "Come unto Me;"

T-

^^^^mm̂a^p^=p^—^—^-
Call-ingto thee, call-ing to thee,Hear the Good Shepherd calling to thee.

^ ^^
w-X. -»—id^

—

m-— I (*•

—

V ^ ti^-

443
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No. 44. %h €p j)l |aiti
"Seekest thou great things for thyself? seek them not."—Jkr. 45: 5.

Rev. J. J. MAXFiEiiD. W. A. Ogdkn.

g

1. I do notask forearth-ly store Be - yond a day's sup - ply;
2. I care not for the emp-ty show That thoughtless worldlings see;

3. What-e'er the crosses mine shall be, I will not dare to shun;
4. And when at last,my la-bor o'er, I cross thenar -row sea,

-i9-
'

I on - ly cov - et,

I crave to do the

I on - ly ask to

Grant,Lord,that on the

moreand more. The clear and sin - gle eye,

best I know, And leave the rest with Thee ;-

live for Thee, And that Thy will be done

;

oth - er shore My soul may dwell with Thee

;

^ ^ :^=i=ft

I:^=ae:

r-^- T-^-r -y-i-

$
fei -J^M^^-A-^ ^ fcihibdM^^=^,_i »n • ^—-q

—

'^—-m-

atut

To see my du - ty face to face, And trust the Lord for dai - ly grace.

Well sat - is-fied thatsweetre-ward Is sure to those who trust the Lord.
Thy will, O Lord, be mine each day, "While press-ing onmy homeward way.
And learnwhat here I can-not know.WhyThou hast ev - er loved me so.

I

Chorus. M^S^^z^^gElEg :2g:

Then shall my heart keep sing - ing. While to the cross I

sing-ing, sing- ing,

40



®k ^p 0f Jaitl».

—
€0MhM,

$ ililt

cling;
f

For rest is sweet at

e=F=t ^
Je - sns' feet, While

4- (
» =^ ^ •

:^ k-

^ ^ :k

cling, I cling;

^ ^=i i m-221

home- ward faith keeps wing - ing,While homeward faith keeps wing - ing.

E^E^^fei r=iE:»=^
1—r-

f-^ f

No. 45. ^ui ^t #tt.

"For thy name's sake lead me, and guide me."—Ps. 31: 3.

"Words arr. Ika D. Sankey.

111 J 1 1 1

U ft 4 is 1 M A ^ m \ \JF TT 4 r \ J • G^- ^ J i -.

f^^ >i A • A J ^ ^ A w ^ % m ^ X ^
vi; 4555 J \ «' ^ ^ m ^J
IJ S * S S S m>

1

1. Trav'ling to the bet - ter land, O'er the des - ert's scorch-ing sand,

2. When at Ma - rah,parched with heat, I the spark-ling fonnt-ain greet,

3. When the wil - der - ness is dreaj, Show me E - lim's palm-groves near,
4. Thro' the wa - ter and the fire. This, Lord, my one de - sire

:

5. When I stand on Jor-dan's brink, Do not let me fear or shrink;

/A^'tf ri w ' w w ^ 1* 1 8? * III
gJ7-tf f r r r—

»

-H- » ^ J [... ^
.._. h^-^t-H ^-^

j -H
}

V— 1 ^_ -^T—^—^-
I I 1

m ^h=k
And lead me

1^^-
^ lit

« r r T~~*
Fa- ther, doThou hold my hand.
Make the bit - ter wa - ters sweet,

With its wells, as crys-ta-l clear.

With Thy love my heart in - spire,

Hold me, Fa - ther, lest I sink.

pi^^ H*—^-

^n'

And lead me on.

P
atirst

r-'-



No. 46. #tt% a §mk m^.
"Make no tarrying, O my God."—Ps. 40: 17,

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Poane.

fcS
1

1. 'Tis on - ly a lit- tieway on to my home,And there in its

2. 'Tis on - ly a lit- tieway far-ther to go, O'er mount-ain and

3. 'Tis on - ly a lit- tie way; there I shall see The friends that in

^a^gf^̂ Ef^ir^ r

piiipi^i^ H-t-+-i—j—irf.

sunshinefor- ev - er I'll roam; While all the day long I jour-ney

val -ley where dark waters flow; My Saviour is near with blessings

glo - ry are wait-ing for me; Their voic- es from home now float on

M

with §

to ^
the

g:zb:^=:t=t: -=i^

i:

^--^-
-^—rs.

t—1

—

\
I I

x==x ^

^^- ^,
=5:

song, O beau - ti- ful E- den-land,thou art my home. \

cheer,His word is my guid- ing-star;why should I fear? > 'Tis on- ly a

air. They're calling me ten- der- ly, calling me there. /

^ if^ t^^
-y-l-

$^^-
t=t Z^.s

r

^iS<
=ti:

iff-f

mmm^^^^mm^
lit-tleway,on - ly a little way, 'Tis only a lit-tle way on to my home.

fi^s^i



No. 47. i ^itt ^UiM %lU,
'Praise ye the Lord."—Psalm U8 : l.

Eli. Nathan.
Allegretto.

JAMES MCGRANAHAN.

^ ^- -IV-J-

T
1. I will praise the Lord my Glo- ry, I will praise the Lord my Light,

2. I will praise the Lord my Prophet, Ho - ly Priest and Righteous King,
3. I will praise the Lord my Shepherd,Keeper, Past -nre,Door and Fold,

4.1 will praise the Lord my Fa - ther, Sav-iour, Brother,Guid eand Friend

,

5. I will love Him, I will trust Him, All the rem- nant of my days.

He my cloud by day to cov - er, He
With the an- gels who a- dore Him, "Ho -

O'er the lone- ly hills He sought me^When
He thus far in life hath led me. He
And will sing thro' end- less a - ges. On -

^^

my fire to guide by night.

ly, ho - ly,"I will sing,

the night was dark and cold,

will lead me to the end.
ly my Redeem-er's praise.

-I

—

P1^
Choeus.

'ms i^ =F=t5^z;|*^ ^

m
I will praise Thee with my whole heart, will praise Thee O Lord;

IV- -•^- ^ .

r^ 5^
P=^ I

f- -I—t-

i^ -^m^—K
:^-

-^z

cr^-rT 1
will be glad and re- joice in Thee, O Thou most high.

J-

1

Strtt
:t=P=t ..(2.

40



No. 48, §0i Mx% M %m^i /
"I will trust and not be afraid."—Isa. 12: 2.

E. Q. Taylor, D. D. Geo. C. Steebins.

m ^^
« M «—L^ ^

ES ^
«^—^- S J-*—I—

:

h-

1. Not saved are we by try - ing, From self cancome no aid; 'Tis

2. 'Twas vain for Is - rael bit - ten By ser-pents on their way, To
3. No deetls of ours are need -ed To make Christ's merit more: No

e^-t^l
-^—

^

:^cz:^=^zz^m'WE±
f

:^=^=^: ^ -^==52=;^:

k l^ 1/

on
look
frames

the blood re

to their own
of mind, or

- ly- ing, Once for our ran-sompaid; 'Tis look- ing g
do- ing, That aw- ful plague to stay; The reme-dy 'o-

feel-ings, Can add to His great store; 'Tis sim - ply "^

m^i
^*—

2

^ Ww^ l«-p-
^2=1= rf=r^

^^^^. ^^
t--^-^
1=1:

nn
for

to

-to Je - sus,

their heal-ing,

re-ceiveHim

The ho - ly One and just; 'Tis His greatwork that

Whenhumbled in the dust, Was of the Lord's re-

The ho - ly One and just, 'Tis on-ly to be-

.tm.
1 L.«_±._i u— I 1—I -1

te ^^i^
ChoruSi \ \ SI

Ipl:i^pp^ii =IS:

saves us, It is not Try, but Trust,

veal - ing. It was not Try, but Trust,

lieve Him, It is not Try, but Trust.

is not Try, but Trust; It

W-n
SO

V
i^^N=^^^



§0i ®% but ©wtist.—€i0ttd«M.

^t00
isaotTry, butTrust; 'TisHisgreatworkthatsavesns; Itisnottry, butTrust.

No. 49. (^0mt, §i0% cfpmi
" I saw the Spirit descending from heaven like a dove."--John 1 : 32.

Robert Bruce.

n u 1 I
1 J •

Ira D. Sankey.

^^l^-r^r^-<—1——1

—

=^T-=i-^ __j _-j_
-H -H »

—

^^ -2-^ 3 =^-^

—

\—Ei=i=rSzzptg—;^i=5=3
—

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it,

2. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it,

3. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it.

Like a dove de- scend- ing, Eest Thou up-
Ev- 'ry cloud dis- pel - iug, Fill us with
Sent from God the Fa- ther—Thou Friend and

^M e r^3
SeE^?.^t=^-=tr=TT I—t—t—t-

i
-^^ j_.,__| !_ -I 1-

:^=: ¥ 9= 3 :e: :^w:

on us While we meet to pray; Show us the Sav-iour, All His
glad- nesSjThro' the Mas- ter'sname; Bring to our mem-'ry Words that

Com- fort - er and Guide- Our thoughts direct - ing. Keep usTeach-er

p t^=^%==^=^ 1S!~

love re - veal - ing; Lead us to Him, The Life, the Truth, the way.
He hath spo - ken, Then shall our tongues His wond'rous grace proclaim,
close to Je - sus, And in our hearts For - ev - er - more a- bide.

:=(:e=g=cg

f=K[=^=t=t^:
-t^^EPH

^1



No. 50. §m^ d fasawti
" Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among you."—Acts. 2 : 22.

Eli Nathan. James McGranahak.

fii-Mhs^
~l ^^\—^^^if

^^^^r^
i=i i

l.^Je-sns of Naz - a-reth!" O what a name! Let us re-joiceandHis

2. Je - sus of Naz - a-reth, tru - ly a man, Low in His era- die His

3. Je - sus of Naz - a-reth, nailed to the tree, Dy - ing that we by His

4. Je - sus of Naz- a-reth, raised from the dead,Spot- less and ho- ly and

5. Je - sus of Naz- a-reth, seat-ed on high, Send- ing the Spir - it of

6. Je - sus of Naz- a-reth, earth's coming King,Peace to the warringworld

matS:« y—^- LI
!
^

fe^i
:t:^

.^—-^ *
glo - ry pro- claim; Sav - iour and Keep- er for ev - er the same;

life He be - gan, Lived be- fore God,both in pat- tern and plan,

death might be free, Bear- ing the curse all for you and for me,

still in OUT stead, Made for us ev - er our glo - li - fied head,

grace to ap-ply Life through theword un - to men far and nigh,

soon He shall bring, Na - tions of saved ones His prais- es shall sing;

m^^- :^=:S: fe^fe -fS ta

^-f-=rTT

Chorus.

—I—-—I——^^

Shepherd, Eedeem - erand Lord.^

Righteous, o - be - di-ent One.

Dy - ing a ran- somfor all.

Eais'd from the dead for us all.

Oflf-'ring sal - va- tion to all.

All shall bow down at His name.'

^.=5^1*^-1*

Je - sus of Naz - a-reth, once cm - ci-

^^_ _J.

SS



4—,-4

r ^ •
fied, Je - sus of Naz - a- reth, now glo - ri - fied, Je - sus of

*-.*

f v—r-

fe:-^—.»-

-^

.^-i

-^_._

^ : ^ ^

i^nzt

-i^»—

I

Naz - a-reth,thronedat God's side, Glo - ry and praise to His name.

-^_^.

.^==t=ps=^^=N3:E;
-.fS?n

I I' I

No. 51,

S M. Fraser.

f ftdawg to f^s«^.

'Whose I am and whom I serve."—Acts. 27: 23.

M. A. Sea.

ifel*s
1 1

1

I
I 1—, 1

1 r-J 1 ^ 1 l-n

1. I belong to Je-sus; I am not my own; All I haveand
2. I belong to Je-sus; He is Lord and King, Reigning in my
3. I belong to Je-sus; What can hurt or harm, When He folds a

-

4. I belong to Je-sus; Bless- ed,blessed thought! With His own most

5 I belong to Jesus;
He has died for me;

I am His and He is min^
Through eternity.

t^ mLr'?n^ ^^^'' ,^"!??'- 6 I belong to Jesus;

inn" H ^^'i*'2
" ^? ^^J^l^'^'f He will keep my soul,

^.^^irir'i^''
almighty Arm? ^^^^ ^-^^ deathly wateA dark

preciousbloodHasmysoulbeenbought. ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^11.

' - 7 I belong to Jesus;

And ere long I'll stand
With my precious Saviour there,

I

In the glory land.

Si3

-^-B^—(2r^^^E^^g]



No. 52. # ^0mt U i%t ^mimt
"Those that seek me early shall find me."—Prov. 8: 17.

Words arr, J. J. Lowe.

#r 5 i^ :^=i|:&=^±

1. O come to the Sav-iour while now He is call- ing, O
2. There's no oth - er name a - mong men that is giv - en, There'j

3. The door of His mer - cy is now stand-ing o - pen; O
4. And he that be - liev - eth, the prom- ise is writ - ten, Is

m^^
_^_-—^—^

—

0^ -•—fft

^^^^^^^=^^^
p N_fe_J^_^^ Nir^rifc^ m -K-K

:4=-J:

?=v=*-^—

^

come while there'smercy and pardon so free; O trust in His grace,He will

no oth-er way to be saved but thisway ; O trust in Hismer-cy; too

has - ten and en - ter,for "Yet there isroom;" For if you re-ject Him,this
saved thro' the blood of the Cru- ci- fied One ; The Spir - it is pleading ;O

-f-^-^—s
&£SEESEESEEEEfcE^

-^ -^

!S?EF£E?£5 SEl^3FH^lc=!z=t2 z-v

-^.^=:̂ -±±^-r=h^E^m I 3=^^ ^ Pg^
^3=3:

keep thee from fall-ing,And strength too'ercome He of- fers to thee,

long hast thou striven With sin and with self ; O come while you may.
word He hath spo-ken,That where He now is " Ye nev - er can come."
will you not has-ten, And find in His love a ref - uge and home.

WS I ^^^^ ^^1^
H?^m_

r=^ f
Refrain.

:4

iour, O come,come while you may;

S4



# ^om( t<r t\it ^mbm,—^mwMd.
Bit. . .

1/ --^ '1/
O come, come to the Sav-ionr, He'sten-der-ly call-ing to- day.

m^^ Ar^frf-^^^1^^^^^^m

No. 53. ^uM, ^0j;4 ttty fj;j»wa«4 §aj:t.

"My people shall dwell in quiet resting-places."—Isa. 32: 18.

J. Newton. F. Kucken, arr. J. P. Holbrook.

« ^±^ 1^ 1±^^^fSt^g^
r r

m^

1. Qui - et, Lord,my fro- ward heart, Make me teach- a - ble and mild,

2. What Thou shalt to-day pro-vide, Let me as a child re - ceive;

3. As a lit - tie child re- lies On a care be - yond its own,

^-1^
E 5?—rr--

-^

=rn'-m

psi
:S=«:

-v-^-
3-T-^^

f-
:&

d=^i
:^ /5-

4
:ierj-

Upright, sim - pie, free from art ; Make me
"What to-morrow may betide, Calm-ly
Be- ing nei-ther strong nor wise, Fears to

I
I

as a lit

to Thy wis
take a step

-r-

-r-f-
B t;

r^^

^
£:t

n

tie child

—

dom leave;

a - lone

—

ggg=ga

i
:r

4-JM-.4

ẑJ-

.-U-^
P=JSfe^pg-(2- •(^ __,_.^. -^- "T

g

I I
-* r II —

I

From distrust and en - vy free, Pleased with all that pleas-es Thee,
'Tis enough that Thou wilt care; Why should I the bur - den bear?
Let me thus with Thee a- bide, As my Father, Friend, and Guide.

::=z^==^^g=ijir^^,zz=ghpg-—

^

jg—»- -ig
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No. 54. i% §(»% b m §ml

F. J. C.

"Let all the people praise thee, O God."—Ps. 45: 17.

Wm. B. Bbadbuby.

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly is the Lord! Sing, O ye peo - pie,

2. Praise Him, praise Him, shout aloud for joy, Watchman of Zi - on,

3. King e - ter - nal, bless- ed be His name! So may His chil-dren

^:s::4:zt=t::=t=
i=gzz=g=^_.,^_J

? 1/
-zj*-

:^^

:qv
i=i 15=^

-J o

'=r
:g-^:*—J57

glad - ly a - dore Him; Let the mountains tremble at His word, g

her - aid the sto - ry ; Sin and death His kingdom shall destroy, ^
glad - ly a - dore Him ; When in heav'n we join the hap - py strain,

°

17-^-y ?

IE^tE^ 3!: :S=S
Jl-.-

P^* -J^L. ..mi.n
Let the hills be joy - ful be - fore

All the earth shall sing of His glo

When we cast our bright crowns before

Sfe _^S
f- T>- ^,1^

«--^-^l «-i-I^— I f— I

f
Him;

ry;

Him;

y I

Might- y in wis- dom,

Praise Him,ye an - gels,

There in His likeness

@e1 ^rr^^r-^^

$m ^^i^i
r^

boundless in mer - cy, Great is Je - ho - vah, King o - ver all.

ye who be-hold Him Robed in His splen- dor, match-less, di- vine.

joy - ful a - wak - ing, There we shall see Him, there we shall sing.

£?^ -,«^-—yr SE^; ^ P
^O



§0%, gtfly U ih §mi—€0mMd.
Choeus.

Ho-ly, ho-lj, ho-ly is the Lord, Let the hills be joy-fvil be-fore Him,
- - - - I ^ ^ S-^ -^- ^'^ rj-^-!Hft-

r-p^-^-rt"^-
:^^ :^^:

/ /
IS

No. 55. ^xMit, \m, ^m\, tk pttg d ^mmt

H. F. Lyte.

'Praise the Lord, O my soul."—Ps. 14G: 1.

Henry J. Gaxjntl,ett.

IP
=
1̂^=1.

;i!=^-^:
t^

-t=^^i^
I

I ^ I
.

' I
I

I I I

1. Praise, my soul, the King of heaven ; To His feet Thy trib-ute bring;

2. Praise Him for His grace and fa - vor To our fa - thers in dis- tress;

3. An - gels, help us to a - dore Him, Ye be - hold Him face to face;

*=3=^ 4 ^M
tJ:
-^—(*—W- *

Ransom'd, heal'd, restored, for- giv - en, Who like thee His praise shall sing?
Praise Him still, the same as ev - er. Slow to chide, and swift to bless

;

Sun and moon, bowdowu be - fore Him, Dwellers all in timeand spacer

M:
J-

J-.-^^J- ^i
-U-—»- :&i

!

/-

V=f^

:=|: iin^^^i
I J.

r^I I

Praise Him! praise Him! praise Him! praise Him! Praise the ever-last- ing King!
Praise Him! praise Him! praise Him! praise Him! Glorious in His faithful- ness !

Praise Him! praise Him! praise Him! praise Him! Praise with us the God of grace !

f-
t^Pi ii

f-
sr



No. 56. €%xU, mjj |^tt.

"Christ is all, and in all."—Col. 3: 11.

HORATIUS BONAR. GEO. C. STEBBINS.

1. In the hour when guilt as -sails me, On His gra-ciousnamel call,

2. In the night when sorrow clouds me, And the burn - ing teardrops fall,

3. In the day when this im-mor-tal Shall fling off its mor- tal thrall,

-- -f»- -]*-

rJz-±

]/ y
^''t: -yz=^

^^-:r-^
V—/

—

y-
-j—

—

vs

f^
-N-N

S iip i=^=S^"=ait=
3t3^ZLC: ^=^^

Then I find the heavenly fullness, Christ,my right-eous-ness, my all. V
Then I sing the song of patience, Christ,my Broth - er and my all. o
Then my song of res - ur - rec- tion Shall be Christ, my all in all. ?

mmi
Choeus,

I f ^
All my song when standing yon- der, Shall be Christ, my joy, my all.

Wi
-»^-\—^—r^

i
^=^

t;
4i^-
*f=.S=1e:

^ h-XA—:^-
^-4 1t^

1= is=sP--^..^ :g=9=

This shall ev - er be my anthem, " Christmy glo - ry, Christmy all;'*

^^ %---^-t ^^^1¥--^
V

—

\/-

e:

r

^
This shall ev - er be my anthem, "Christmy glo - ry, Christmy all.'

g^gj
-nffi—(ft—ift

iPI^
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No. 57.

"Thine eyes shall behold the land."—ISA. 33: 17.

I. Watts, arr. Ira D. Sankby.

^ Ea3^
^s=T=i S^E^5^=^|^

1. There is aland of pure delight,Where saints immor-tal reign
;

2. There ev - er-last - ing spring a-bides,And nev -er-with-'ringflow'rs;

3. Sweet fields beyond the swell - ing flood Stand dress'd in liv - ing green

;

4. Could we but climb where Mo- ses stood,And view the landscape o'er,

^ ^^. t=r- -^z^:z~^

A t-^-t=F 3r^^f

^ I:i!==3rt: ^^-3=S

m.

E - ter - nal day ex-cludes the night,And pleasures ban - ish pain.

Death, like a nar - row sea, di-vides This heavenly landfrom ours.

So to the Jews old Ca - naan stood, While Jordan rolled be- tween.

Not Jor- dan's stream,nor death's cold flood,Should fright us from the shore.

I

m. —I
1 — I

—

—!—:——!—-d »-

-^ m- A
f£^rr—

^

f 1—i- -^

Choeus.
1-

J:
-4 feE^

1=5^-z^

S
O wond-'rousland be-yond the sky, O land so bright and fair.

^
3t=^:

When shall we reach Thy gold - engates,And dwellfor-ev- er there?

£: 4^^S^^l-(» 1*~
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No. 58. mm §Mh m pt
'Yet not I, but Christ liveth In me."—Gal. 2: 20.

Eli Nathan.

psg^^^y^
James McGranahan.

1^1^
:^ Si]

1. As lives the flow'r within the seed, As in the cone the tree,

2. Once far from God and dead in sin, No light my heart could see;

3. As rays of light from yon-der sun Theflow'rsof earth set free,

4. With long- ing all my heart is filled,That like Him I may be,

. ^—» 1 r-« »—
pz|2:fe-jft=£

-j
g k

1^- f ^

#=i ^E^ :^=^==±
-^—#:

:^-:^
-^-K-

-^- -••

So, praise the God of truth and grace,HisSpir-itdwelleth in

But in God's word the light I found,Now Christ liv-eth in

So life and light and love came forth From Christ living in

As on thewond'roustho't I dwell,That Christ liv-eth in

-\—

me.

me.

ji^^g^ »-t

1^—t-
^^.

i2=i2=i2=;2:

f
I

—>

fcr

Chorus.
:^=?51=q^-S:

£--^=* :g:|J-5=g5
|iri:

Christ liv-eth in me, Christ liv-eth in me,
Christ liv-eth in me, Christ liv-eth in

4=t^ ^-

Pm^.m IE*
'

/ / r 'P
:N=^:
-r-v-

O what a sal - va - tionthis, That Christ liv - eth in me!
me, O

-^ >
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Ho. 59. m §m gtli tk §m »f f^w.
"I have loved thee with an everlasting love."—Jek. 31: 3.

Rev. J. P. Hutchinson.
Arr. by E. N.

Wilbur A. Christy.

rJ= I^I^
-^—

,

'-^-
-^

—

1. We have felt the love of Je - siis In our hearts with rapture glow;

2. Chos- en not for our d.eservings,Butthat God His grace might show;
3. Will He leave when care en-croaches?Whenwe're tempted willHe go ?

:rfc=:::?;;==ir=4=:

Will that love for-sake and leave us? Nev-er,

For our fail - ures will He leave us? Nev-er,
When the last dread hour ap-proaches? Nev-er,

Oh, nev-er,
Oh, nev-er.

^m fc§r£^:
^.

tz:!^

j22-

Oh, nev-er,

i
A—N- -rt-

Se^ —K—^—I—I

'

-^ ^^3t—£^ V^'
If on beds of pain we languish,Earth-ly friendsmay lightly go,

'Tis in Christ the Fa- ther sees us, To His Son the love doth flow;

And when safe - ly home in glo - ry, When sad tears no long- er flow,

fc=fc=^ C53^
j
s

—

^^Xj^^ ^ fcfc:

1
* « ^ • 9-

r->
:^s3

<i sWm
Will He leave us in our an-guish? Nev-er, no! Oh,never, no!
Will He turn a- way from Je-sus? Nev-er, no! Oh,nev-er, no!
Can we e'er for- get the sto-ry? Nev-er, no! Oh,nev-er, no!

Ie Setim -^-
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No. 60. WW p«4 tofe ^thn %hm.

R. L.

" So shall we ever be with the Lord."—1 Thess. 4 : 17.

ROBEKT LOWBY.

:^-i=3^

1. Soon will come the set- ting sun, When our work will all be done,
2. Deep the shadows in the yale, Fierce the howl- ing of the gale,

3. Flood the heart with part-ing tears, Frost the head with passing years,

Mt^^^ ijfc

-P-T

fcrjr* i^M Ei
glEtzS

Andthewea- ry heart at last be still; But the Lord with gen- tie cry, »
Long and dark the stormaround our door; But the Lord will make a way |
Let the days of earth be fill'd with care; Butthe Lord at lengthwillcome,^

MhM^̂s_^.^:tr.=S^
t± -^—

faa;ff^^^^^^^^i^^t^^^j3nTg]
Will a-wake us by and by, And we'll meet a-gain on Zi - on's hill.

To the shin- ing realms of day, With the shadow and the storm no more.
In His love to take us home, And we'll nev- er know a sor - row there.

t ^ m
Itei :^=^: f^ v—^-v^ ^ ^

Choeus.

:tn^
zi^zvizi^—^: sfefefe :^:Efc==fe

We'll meet each oth - er there, Yes, we'll meet each oth - er there,

P J— ^—! ^3._^_.? ^3 ^ ^-^ 1

1

S^ ifc=tz:

^ 9

—

^-i-
—

-g -jgr-^ 9 9 •-pi-

S^^EE^

And the Sav - iour's like- ness bear, When we meet each oth - er

^



m% ^ui iadt mhv-(^0MkM,

^^^: ^-^-^-^-1-«^3
i®-^-S—^^

there; We'll meet eachoth- er there, Yes, we'll meet each oth- er there,

—

I

1 ,

—

»-~-m-—» ' »—» »—I—I 4——
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r~ :^=^:—^- ^-^^-

-^^
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ry, and His glo

we shall share.

PiE^E^Eg;E^^gE^!zzCz=r:zgE; ESfc
i!l£ ?—
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No. 61,
t(
'Ife pMttigM."

"It is finished."—John 19: 30.

VlRGIIi C. TAYIiOB.

S^
1. 'Tis midnight; and on Olive's brow The star is dimm'd that lately shone,

2. 'Tis midnight ; andfrom allremov'd, The Saviour wrestles lone with fears

;

3. 'Tis midnight ; and for others' guilt, The Man of sorrow weeps in blood;

^^̂̂^m
F-fr^

-t-n-iTTJ>q^-f^-i--i--M
'
'!rTTi

r-r-t
'Tismidnight; in the gar- den now The suff'-ring Sav-iour prays a - lone.

Ev'nthatdis- ci- piewhomHe lov'd HeedsnotHis Master's griefand tears.

Yet He, who hath in anguish knelt, Is not for - sak - en by his God.

|-»- -^-F-l

—
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No. 62. §\md ^mimx, im §mm,
•* Ye are made nigh by the blood of Christ."—Eph. 2: 13.

Furnislied by Merton Smith.
Arr. by El Nathan. James McGranahan.

k^m^^^^^^:^=5:

1. Bless-ed Sav-iour, ev - er uear - er

2. Bless-ed Sav-iour, I would nev - er,

3. Bless-ed Sav-iour,drawmenear - er

4. Bless-ed Sav-iour, let me lin - ger

I am draw - ing to Thy feet;

Nev-er more Thy love re-ject

;

Ev- er near - er to Thy heart,

Ev- er near Thy precious feet,

^m^.
-^—e^

f
-^~^-
v-yr

^*- » 10-—1=- -I—

p

t^-..
:^E=|E=?:
^^:^:^—!^

^ % i
J :-

\

?^=^ ^i=^=^ 5 ^

Thou hast bornemy ev-ery sor - row, I am made in Thee complete;

At Thy feet I learn the les - son How Thine im - age to re- fleet;

When I'm wea -ry, heav- y la - den, And I feel the tempters dart;

Till I hear that welcome summons,Come, thy loved onesnow to greet;

^ fe .^—m,-

t t
-^—

^

sESr=E?Ef^^
V=^ -^f=^

For Thy love my soul is yearn- ing, More and more tome im - part;

There I go when all for- sake me,Whenby foes I am op - pressed;

Oft I stum - ble,oft I fal - ter, OftI'mtoss'd on an-gry seas;

Oh, the joy that there a-waits me, While I hope and watch and pray I

^^ L_^ (^ .m—m- ^- !—^—|g„
I f3.

^ V y=^ m -W—^-
1r-r

^^ =1—
)

j^ 7^=j—

j

^M f^m
I have heard Thy ten- der plead-ing,Come and dwell with-in my^heart.

Then I hear Thy loved voice say-ing,Come to me, I give you rest.

But I know that Thou wilt guide me, Thro' the storm, to end-less peace.

For the morn- ing light is dawn- ing. Of the fair and end -less day.

64



No. 63. k^^ litttt

"Behold the Lamb of God."—John 1 j 29.

F. J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

U 1

1. Look up! lookup! ye wea-ryones, Whose skies are veil'd in night,
2. The gifts ye bro't with lov- ing hand Your Lord will not dis - own,
3. Re - joice, the grave is o - ver-come, Audio! the an - gels sing;

ftit
i^^-^"^ SHt £

—

,

'V i >

r^ ^m
$
fc^ :3^=3i^:

r

^^=^==^1
i—pi—Lf—g-g^.—TWr^<:,

*'

For He who knowsthe path you tread Will yet re-store the light;
Their o - dors sweet to heav'nshallrise Like incense 'round His throne;
The grandest tri- umph ev - er known Has come thro' Christ our King;

m^ §^:

p ^p^=3^ ^!^
-g! -mr-

17
-------

[7
Look up! and hail the dawn- ing Of hope's triumphant morn-ing.
Look up! and hail the dawn- ing Of joy's transcendent morn-ing.
All heav'nproclaimsthedawn -ing Of love's all glorious morn-ing.

-»^-^

=30^
I -^—H-

q^=^ k.-^^
m

Be - hold Him! be - hold Him! Your Sav - lour lives to - day;

i^ ^i ^ ^
Be - hold Him ! be - hold Him! The clouds have roU'd a - way.

5--.--S:
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No. 64.

p. M. D.

^mA mt, ^mlmv.
"For thy name's sake lead me and guide me."—Ps. 31: 3.

Frank M. Davis.

tfe%fc* ^- ^ m 22:

P f 1/ 1/

1. Sav - iour, lead me, lest I stray,

2. Thou the ref- uge of my soul

3. Sav - iour, lead me, till at last,

f

m ^-

h&An-
-s?-

^^f:

Gen - tly

Wheu life'i

When the

P
l^--'» ^-

J-

l.Sav iour, lead me, lest I stray, Gen

k^- =s 5&:^^miSlEi^Eg
f

lead me all the way
storm- y bil-Iowsroll,

storm of life is past,

TTTT
I am safe when by Thy
I am safe when Thou art

I shall reach the land of

MMm^i t=t:=--t--«^

pV-
- tly. lead me all the way

;

^4 fe^ ^^- N N I — 11=^
nnrv-t

side, .

nigh,

day, .

I would in Thy love a- bide.

On Thy mercy I re - ly.

Where alltearsare wip'da-way.

M
m- -fi- -m- -*

:t<=tE

^-^-
M=s: u te^^

K^:
-/ h-

:N^=^f
safe when by Thy side,

Chorus.
|

I would. inTh;y loveabide.

^=3*: P\—rx- -^

-f^
i«—» \-—r'—

s

S

SstelS|;

Lead me, lead me, Sav - iour,lead me,lest I stray
;

.fU- Ml. -|«. -^, -^ -«- ^ ..^

^^=^A
P

H i*-—

*

»-

lest 1 stra:Sav-iour,leadme,



^> rit. e dim.

*^^ ^Z
i

Gen - tly down the stream oftime, Lead me.Savionrjall the way.
.(ft. ^#_H»_^_^^_^ -(ft.

I
I

^ ^ 1

ft^
stream of time. all the way.

No. 65. §ttnm, # ^M&(ttV\
"Return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy."—ISA. 55: 7.

W. B. COLLYER, arr. Geo. F. Root.

^^pis^^^^^S
1. Re- turn! re-turn! O wan-d'rer,now re- turn! Ee-tum! re-turn!

2. Re- turn! re-turn! O wan-d'rer,now re-turn! Re-turn! re-turn!

3. Re- turn! re-turn! O wan-d'rer,now re- turn! Re-turn! re-turn!

532. 9_l_^ 0t ^ ^—1_^ ^

—

l-M.
:^=^:

And seek thy Father's face; Those new de- sires which in thee burn

He hears thy hum- ble sigh ; He sees thy soft- ened spir - it mourn
Thy Sav-ionr bidsthee live ; Come hum- bly to His feet and learn

^^^mfe^if=F=b^ f t—^i

—

r

P
lim at^rstJ, J -1-—' a-==4 i
Were kin- died by His grace,Were kin -died by His grace.

When no one else is nigh, When no one else is nigh.

How free - ly He'll for - give, How free - ly He'll for - give.

mi
^r

r=f
i



No. 66. MmM^ (SJattmg,

"Turn ye, turn ye—for why will ye die."—Ezbk. 33: 11.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankky,

1. Turn thee,O lost one, care-worn and wea- ry, Lo! thegoodShepherd is

2. Still He is wait- ing, why wilt thou per- ish, Tho' thou hast wand'red so
3. List to His mes-sage, think of His mer - cy ! Sin-less, yet bear-ing thy
4. Come in the old way, come in the true way, En-terthro' Je - sus, for

* ^=^J^g-^-y-^ :^=te=^
-r>-tr

i
i=^:^=J4n^

-^—Hi—gH
-H-r 1—

r

1 1 m-

^'=^^:
call-ing to

far from the
sins on the
He is the

day;
fold?

tree;

Door;

Seek-ing to

Yet, with His
Per- feet re -

He is the

save thee, wait-ing to cleanse

life-blood, He has re- deem'd
mis- sion, life ev - er - last -

Shepherd, ten - der - ly call-

thee,

thee, X

t=t=t :?: ei^ JjgZZ^

Choeus.

3E3=p^=^^
^3-t5-5- --

]/ ]/

Haste to re - ceive Him, no longer de - lay.

Wondrous compas- sion that cannot be told!

Thro' His a - tenement, He of- fers to thee.

Come in thy weakness, and wander no more.

'-
' '
—^—^-rJ|;i:fcxzfz:>E=^=r=fci=SE:=

;}
Tender - ly caU - ing,

i^piip^sei-f-i-^-rf--:!

pa- tient - ly call - ing, Hear the good Shepherd call-ing to thee;

-^^
-r-;-rT^T"

^—^

—

^
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ytzz^-^
fem



®^My €Iattitt0.—^(JttduM

l-:^^'--\-9,-^-\-^——\-—I

—

S-^-\— 1-^—IN—srh 1
——l^^^A-HvF-H--—

I

Tenderly call-ing, patiently calling, Loving-Iy say-ing, ' 'Come unto Me! '

'

^ H/ I I
^ " "

No. 67. ^tMt\i, mt, # ^nt
And know my heart."—Psa. 139: 23.

Grace J. Frances.

iii
-A ^-

HUBERT P. MAIN.
I

^ « ^=H h
^---^--j-

t^: :^: s
1. Search me, O Lord, and try this heart of mine, Search me, and
2. Search me, O Lord, sub-due each vain de - sire, And in my
3. Search me, O Lord, and from the dross of sin, Re - fine as

4. Search me, O Lord, let faith thro' grace di - vine Thy - self re-

5̂3 -i^-^-
-I

'- ^ ».

f
-e^-^-^- :^=

p

I
^ -i9- i^=:S75i:

J-
-:^=z.

:^==^: -=ft» ^-^ r-

i^^:

1^1 ' _
prove if I in-deed am Thine; Test by Thy word, that nev-er
soul a deep-er love in - spire; Hide Thou my life, that I, su-

gold, and keep me pure within ; Search Thou my tho'ts whose springs Thine
fleet, in ev- 'ry act of mine, Till at Thy call my waiting

-£-3cf
-'&-

t
-(ft_i p:. JSIL

-^_^-
:^^: H«—^-ess:

f
I

I

changed can be, My strength of hope and liv- ing faith in Thee.

preme-ly blest, Be - neath Thy wings in per-fect peace may rest.

eyes can see. From se - cret faults, O Saviour, cleanse Thoume.
soul shall rise, Caught up with joy to meet Thee in the skies,

r-^
- - - ^^^^ '

i

mr^=^^±^f^^E^m -^ m
^0



No. 68. ^m th §\md fnvitatm

G. M. J.

'The Spirit and the bride say come."—Rev. 22: 17.

James McGranahan.
KS N N . ^S—J^

:=S: —

)

1 p— , 1

—
-al-

1. Hear the bless-ed in - vi - ta - tion, Come, come, come; To the fount- ain
2. 'Tis the voice of Je- sns say - ing, Come,come,come; Now His blest com-
3. 'Tis the Ho - ly Spir- it call - ing.Come, come,come; Ere theshades of
4. Lo! "the Spir- it and the Bride say,Come.come,come: And let him that

1^ fe ^ ^ > I ^ >

of sal - va-tion.Come, come,come ; Healing streams are flowing still; Welcome,"?
mand o- bey -ing,Come, come,come; He will cleanse from ev'ry ill; Welcome,

«

death be fall - ing. Come, come,come ; He the heart with peace will fill ; Welcome,
-^

hear- eth now say, Come, come,come; And let him that is a- thirst Come,and o

^. t=fc t -y—I 1—

-t^^—S?"

::]'v:qs=HSi:

s:«t:z^ -p^-t ^=J
rri r-^^

:^_(«-
^rn^

1=^^
who - so - ev - er will; Let him take the wa- ter of life free - ly."

-_— i—y-' ^^
i^zipr

£ i:l2=t^
-V—^-

1/ ?
Chorus.

pHii^i-ffi 1
1

Let him

m
take, let him

Let hira take,

-*-r -'T^
take, Let him

let him take,

Ei

mi -N-a-Kj—PS—I-

take

-^l

the wat- er of life free

:l^z={^-^

ly; Let him take, ....
J

let him take,
-— JL ^ -^

ro
==52:^=^



^m the ^\md §mM\m.—^m\tkM.

:-i
._4—l^-A |V-N—j-

\ v-\—I

—

^—m—m—m—«i

—

•^ W

—

^-\-9 -m 9—9—9—9—
nt.

;iz.

let him take,. . . . Let him take the "wa-ter of life free - ly.

let him take,

— 1 ^___ •: 1*—^—r I
1 1 1 1- 1

1

/7\

f-^ i^3^
'^. m p: m

, No. 69. % fOttdey.

S " Wheve I am, there ye may be also."—JlilO* 14 J 8.

S M. Fbaseb. M. A. Sea.

A=
ri^:i=^=f= S^ *-5r

1. Safe up- on the heav'nly shore, Done with pain forev- er-more, Wea-ri-
2. Stormsshall never reach us there,No more sor- row,pain or care, Nomore
3. Safe up -on theheav'ulyshore,Donewith sin forev - er-more, Wea-ri-

:t=f^=f

3 ,
L^—L,

1 ^
1/ 1/ 1/ 1/ 1/ I

1^-=ii;=--J^-
wzzpz

ness and weakness o'er, Up yon- der; O the calmand qui - et rest

cross for us to bear, Up yon- der; Gain for them that sufferedloss,

ness and weakness o'er, Up yon- der; Nev - ermore to know a fear,

|z|2Zlll=f=Zi^f!?^
-9 d>---P^rl

•fS? 9 1 r-l ;^--^--:^E=:t
0-—

,

:^=r--irpz=|

w 1 -^ 9.---

-^=5=S=g.3.||±g-S: ^B
On the loving Saviour's breast; It is bet- ter than earth's best,Upyonder.
Crowns for them that bore the cross,And a calm for hearts that toss,Up yonder.

Nev - er-more to shed a tear, Bet- ter far than ev - erhere, Up yon-der.

^'
-(«—J ^

,
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No. 70. |n peM^ttty §mhm,
"He maketh me to lie down in green pastures."—Ps. 23: 2.

Mrs. M. A. Whitaker. Geo. F. Root.

&=.^
::J;:i^- '^^

-i^--

i =1 1^—-sr—I-

1. In the heav'n- ly past - ures fair, 'Neath the tender Shepherd's care,

2. Farfrom all the noise and strife That disturb our dai - ly life,

3. O how good and true and kind, Seek- ing His stray sheep to find,

V 9^

^=^=-# *—jf ^ ^.^

Let us rest be- side the liv - ing stream to - day ; Calm- ly «

Let us pause a- while in si - lence and a - dore; Then the "^

If they wan - der in - to dan - ger from His side; Ev - er »

^ ^1^^m^^^^mt^
t :fc:

^^^^
-H

1

1--

—

1

1—?
1—

I

1—^—

^

^N—-sl-^—

I

*!-- h

7 1/
there in peace re- cline, Drink-ing in the truth di- vine, As His

sound of His dear voice Will our wait- ing souls re-joice, As He
close- ly may we tread Where His ho- ly feet have led, So at

is^g^^gj ?=?TTf=r=r

W^^-^5j—^-,^_^^- -Hw—

^

^^
^ w-i--

lov -

nam
last

ing call

eth us

with Him

_,* ,«_._

-4 -^-

we now
His own
in heav'n

with joy

for ev -

we may

-

er -

a -

-f-

bey (withjoy o- bey),

more (for ev - er-more).

bide (we may a- bide),

f . ^

i^^il-^- -^-^- t=?- 4=
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fn §wm% §utnm,—^0mkM.
Choeus,

^=n̂ N—I—^5)

—

[—+—I—I—^—\

—

r r rr
^

Gloriousstream of life e-ter-nal, Beauteous fieldsof living green (living green),

Sfe
.^_^e_^..^. -^

^^^^l^lil^
^' »<

17-^-

J_A.U
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_A__L.^^—|S ^._]V— V ^—

I

S ^-N >i -^ ,

1/ ]/

Tho' re- vealed with- in the word Of our Shepherd and our Lord,

^. .fe

.tfe

W^ ^ ^^^^^a^^l^-]N-
Bit

^
r r- 5 r

By the pure in heart a- lone can they be seen (ev - er seen).

I

m
Î?—^-rjg:

-^—

^

:f^-j!-

^ I
^ ^

No. 71. g'itt 6oiitt0 §i(rmt

In my Father's house are many mansions."—Jno. 14: 2.

Rev. Wm. Hunter. WM. MiLIiER.

B^^^Si;.^ w_* ;r
^—I—

"S
'

—

\iz^~^
—

^

r1
^ f My heav'nly home is bright and fair; Nor pain,nordeath can enter there:

i It glitt'ringtow'rs the sun outshine ; That heav'nly mansions shall be mine.

pijj / I'm go-ing home, I'm going home, I'm go- ing home to die no more!
\ To die no more, to die no more, I'm go- ing home to die no more!

:f= Mft. H«- .^
-W—W^W-

2 My Father's house is built on high,
Far, far above the starry sky

;

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

3 Let others seek a home below.

Which flames devour, or waves o'er-

Be mine a happier lot to own [flow

;

A heavenly mansion near the throne.

•7^3



No. 72. kiMM.

$

" I shall be satisfied, when I wake with thy likeness."—Ps. 17 : 15.

HORATIITS BONAR. GEO. C. STEBBINS

-4-—

!

j-
E35^
#d3=s=«=s^g: ill

iti^ ^-nh-^-
-:A--^z=^-=^-=\~

1. When
2. When
3. When
4. When

g- -5-
shall wake in that fair morn of morns, Aft - er whosedawning
shall see Thy glo - ry face to face, When in Thine arms Thou
shall meet with those that I have loved, Clasp in my arms the
shall gaze up - on the face ofHim Who died for me, with

-*- ^

TS. '^ 1^—1 L^ U
:^=^::iSt=t

t

nev - er night returns, And with whoseglo - ry day e - ter - nal burns, o

wilt Thy child embrace,V/henThoushalto - pen all Thy store ofgrace, g
dear ones long removed,And find how faith - ful Thou to mehastprov'd,'o-
eye no long- erdim, And praise Him with the ev - er- last- ing hymn, m

ff , K-^ l-r-^-^^^T—I?—H P--H fi- H^^P^—i-»l i-h—I

--l^—

—

-^- 5 i

^—

'

I shall be sat - is-fied, be sat - is- fied. shall be sat - is-fied,

I shall be

^ -^ -^ -^"

I shall be
I shall be

sat - is- fied. When I shall ^

When I shall

fvake in

@-?-^-^>-r—i—-t^=t-~s~^-f-p^-^-J—^=^

r^



-^—^ &^ ^E^
sat - is- fied, When I shall wake in that fair morn of morns.

When I shall

W=^-:^±^^-^
-k-> t—F-t

No. 73. ®ak ©Itott Pa fatti
"I the Lord thy God will hold thy right hand."—ISA. 41 : 13.

Julia Sterling. Ira D. Sankey.

r^:^-=^-
^-3- -•-^

:1=:
-/^

:^:

-s;*-

1. Take Thoumy hand,and lead me—ChooseThoumy way; "Not as I

2. Take Thoumyhand,and lead me—Lord, I am Thine ;
Fill with Thy

3. Take Thoumyhand, and lead me, Lord, as I go; In - to Thy
III III

i:^=.^ziz^-^
^h=t: -^- :^=Kt—r—

r

^j=^.

r~r -t

'

will,"0 Fa- ther, Teach me to say ; What though the stormsmay gather?

Ho - ly Spir - it This heart of mine ; Then in the hour of tri - al

per- feet im-age Help me to grow ; Still in Thine own pa-vil- ion

mi '-w=^- -i^-f-^- -^ ^m?^f=#=f^=^i e^
f

Id:WMi ri
_^^.-,

:^: *-^-^^:

Thou knowest best
;

Strong shall I be

—

Shel - ter Thou me :

ilg
f
1=^

Safe in Thy ho - ly keeping, There would I res^

Eead-y to do, or suf- fer, Dear Lord, for Thee.

Keep me, O Father,keep me. Close, close to Thee.

:ti=fe=

f-rr
3^~ siz:
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No. 74. ^attittg at tk $mt
"I will come again, and receive you unto myself."—John 14: S.

Mrs. K. M. Reasoner. T. C. O'Kane.

1. I am wait-ing for the Mas-ter, Who will bid me rise and come
2. Many a wea-ry path I've traveled, In the darkest storm and strife,

3. Ma - ny friends that traveled with me Reached that portal long a - go;

4. Yes, their pil-grim-age was short-er, And their triumphs soon-er won;

£ ^m^m-4H^
:U:=:^

1^ i^g^^^n^^—itm-^^—9—5i/-v-

To the glo - ry of his presence, To the glad - ness of his home. ^
Bear-ing many a heav - y bur-den,—Oft - en strug - gling for my life. §

One by one they left me battling With the dark and craft - y foe.
"*

Oh, how lov-ing-ly they'll greet me When the toils of life are done. 3

v-rr
^E^JI^M.

Choeus.

3tl3t

They are watch - - ing at the port-al. They are wait -

They are watching,they arewatchingat the portal. They are waiting,they are

It^iz:^

'=^=^a-
\y—Y-^—^

P ri
-^
-3^ «i -H-

qv=]^
^

—

-m—«-

- ing at the door; Wait-ing on - - - ly for my
wait-ing at the door; Wait-ing on- ly, wait-ing on- ly for my

g^M^^^^i^^



Waiting at th §00t—§m(kM,

m ^ii^:g=*=it

com- ing, All the loved ones gone be - fore.

com- ing, All the loved ones, all the loved ones gone be - fore.

- -•- -•- -(0- -•- -^- ^ -^- ^-

'

B^^jj If±

No. 75. ©h«a §mtUkA §im.
" and parted his garments."—Matt. 27: 35.

Mrs, M. B. C. Slade.
Beverently.

Geo. F. Root.

m^m4H^^ ife*i
i-it $

1. From the Bethlehem manger-home,Walking His dear form be-side, We to

2. Scorn- ful words the soldiers fling; Wicked rul- ers Him de-ride, Say-ing,

3. Wondrous love for sin -ful men, Of the sin-less One that died! Maywe

i
i m Chorus.

^^^^y^
^s=r'--3-

Calvary's mount have come.Where our Lord was cru- ci-fied.

If thou be the King,Save Thy-self, Thou cru - ci-fied. [ Sweet tones of
woundThee not a -gain, Thou,0 Christ, the cru -ci-fied.

g—
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J—l-H- -r—4-J-
^-—

^

^ teTC?^

love come down the ages through: Fa- ther,for-give,they know not what they do.
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Ho. 76. ^.m^ it #tt.

" Preach the word ; be instant in season, out of season."—2 Tim. 4 : 2,

M. Feasee.
Allegretto moderato.

^
IS—N—N—Is--s-A ie-i—\ ^>—^^

—

y

3 ^ —^ ^—-i • • •
..^_-_^..

3^=:^
s=5=^

James McGeanahan.
js ^ s ^

iiiEi

1. Pass a - long the in - vi - ta-tion, Who-so - ev - er will may come;
2. Pass a - long the cup of comfort That the Lord has giv-en you;
3. Pass a - long each boonand blessing Thatmay come toyouthrough life;

4. Pass a - long thewatchword,"CouTage;"Soonthe darkness will be o'er;

Pass it on,

m^
Pass it on,

(Pass a - long the lov-ing

0th - er wea - ry, troubled
You may help the wea-ry -

iL uu. See, al - read - y dawn is

-W=^- W=-^^̂ -PF^
1=.^
—i—•!

—

m-
m

message Un -to ev - 'ry thirsty one; Pass it on,

spirits Need to taste itssweetnesstoo;Passit on,

hearted Whoare faint a-mid the strife; Pass it on,

breakingOn the bright ce-les-tial shore; Pass it on,

pass it on.

pass it on.

pass it on.

pass it on.

-m—m ' Lts^**.^ 1/—t^—

«

U 1/ . -

Chorus.
^ ^ ^ ^ N ,t__^^V^_J^

iqzrq:

Pass a - long the in - vi - ta - tion, Pass a - long the word of God,

^:S=r '^^^
T'f^



k$$ it #tt.

—
^mtMd,

I
i^^^i^^ J^-^n

Un - til every tribe and nation Shall have heard of Christthe Lord, Shallhave

L T I 1^ 1 1
1 1

^

—

\^-V\r-—!^-^ :f=*:2!rrit :?-=!£

nJL I

heard, Shall have heard Shallhave heardofChrist the Lord.
of Christ the Lord,ofChrist the Lord,

G
^Efcp ^S=^

-rt^k y-t-

^t_|« ^R-^
fzitzitezi:^

i
i

lil

No. 77. Pjrrj? 0f fl^^tt^.

' Grace and peace be multiplied unto you through the knowledge
of God, and of Jesus our Lord."—2 Peter 1 ; 2.

M. Fraser.

^±
i£ES^ -^?-=J-T-3=

M. A. Sea.
1—^—4-

1. More of Je - sus, More of Je
2. More of Je - sns, More of Je
3. More of Je - sus, More of Je
4. More of Je - sus, More of Je
5. More of Je - sus, More of Je

N
i=JI^ITlJz

sus, 'Tis the Christians yearning cry;

sus, While I tread earth's weary ways

;

sus, O to feel His love each hour!

sus. In my weak- ness and my pain

;

sus, Sore - ly do I need His grace;

?=£5=J

More of Je - sus, More of Je - sus. On - ly He can sat - is - fy.

More of Je - sus, More of Je - sus, Till in Heav'n I hymn His praise.

More of Je - sus. More of Je - sus, O to re - al - ize His power!
More of Je - sus. More of Je - sus, He can turn my loss to gain.
More of Je - sus, Bless -ed Je - sus. When shall I be- hold His face?

i:ij:^X-X- ^ ^•m-
^f=r^--

.._Ji
See Strt t t

•TO



No. 78. Mf ^!^0nAx$m toissn.

"The cross of Qur Lord Jesus Christ."—GAii. 6

Isaac Watts, arr.

:14.

Ira D. Sankey.

$
±

i
4r ~ ^ -»l-r

:3i^ :S

1. When I sur - vey the won-drous
2. For - bid it, Lord, that I should
3. See, from His head, His hands, His
4. Were all the realm of na - ture

b b
1/ <

y 1/

cross,

boast,

feet,

mine,

m -#—^*

^--* -'^-fc

1y-\y

^=£=£=5:

1. When I sur-vey

I
:l2=f!=Z|S5^i^^

the wondrous cross,§

^"=rrr
On which the Prince of glo - ry
Save in the death of Christ,my
Sor - row and love flow min- gled
That were a gift by far too

died, .

Lord;
down;
small;

12-1

On which the Prince of glo- rydiedjg"

$
^ .^ ^ • ^1^-ir--^:^ rr

My rich - est

All earth - ly

•'c r^ r

Did e'er such love

A love so great

gain I count but
things that charm me

and sor - row
and so di -

most,
meet,
vine,

^ $=t_=«:
i*-i«-^m

My rich - est gain I count but loss,

And i)our con - tempt on
I sac - ri - fice them
Or thorns com - pose so

De - mands my soul, my

all my pride,

to His blood,

rich a crown ?

life, my all.

-n ^
^m

And pour con-tempt

SO



Mh Won^xifm ^tm>—^meUM,

m^$^^m1^
O wondrous cross where Je-sus died,And for my sins was cru-ci-fied;

^fe
-^a—

^

J® !-($* «—

I

(*-

:^=i -y-^-

fm

My longing eyes look up to Thee,Thou blessedLamb ofCal-va-ry.

P1/ 1/ "? 1^1/ / /

No. 79. #ttt §^fU0t
" God i^ our refuge and strength."—Ps. 46: 1.

Mrs. C. WARREN. Hubert P. Main.

Imm 25'-

1. Je - sus. Thou Ref - uge
2. Tho' clouds may rise, tho'

3. No jjower on earth, or
4. Not death it - self, that

m

I

^1
of the soul,

tem-pests rage,

power be- low,

last dread foe,

J-^ 1-^- -r'5'- •

Sg^
|» _j_ _g-

m
To Thy dear arms I flee ;

Thou wiltmy shel - ter be,

Can tear me from Thy side,

Can hold me with his chain

m^m=^r-

$^=^=5t

f
^l
-^—^ -^ :^-^: 1

From Sa-tan's wiles, from self and sin, O make and keep me free.

While with a stead - fast heartand true, My trust is stayedon Thee.
If ';ieath Thy shel - t'ring wings of love, Dear Ref- uge, I a -bide.
Thro' Christjwho con - quered Death, I rise, And life e - ter - nal gain.

^ . J kl 1 ,

@1

^
In



No. 80. ftt p«? p Ml Haw §tMt
"In me ye might have peace."—John 16 : 33.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman. j. h. Tbnnby.

ES5E^-^ rtm^i^^^^^i^±Ei^^

^r-

1. In times of sor-row,God is near, His vig - ils nev- er cease,

—

2. The' long undwea-ry is the night. And morn brings no re- lief,

3. His love V7e may not un- der-stand, While tri - als herein - crease,

4. Soon shall our eyes the land be- hold Where pain and care shall cease ;

-•-^—{^—^—^
1-Jt-^-i^-z-i^-l

^—m—^ m I

=i:--^' :s^:

f
His ten - der, lov-ing voice I hear, "In Me
Yet faith the promise still be- lieves, " In Me
But yet we know His v7ord is sure, "In Me
Till then we'll trust the promise sweet, "In Me

ye shall have peace."§

ye shall have peace.'* 2

ye shall have peace."-?

ye shall have peace."?

m^=^
-m—»-t ŷ

—

\/-

fq=r!:1 t^
:N^=^
-^-r i

Choeus.

i *—^- -^- fe
lit:: '^m

r
:£13

jS,

O bless - - ed peace! sweet boon ofheav'n ! That

O blessed peace ! O blessed peace! sweet boon of heav'n! sweet boon of heav'nl That

-•- -•- -•- -••^ -^- -i0- -- -<•- -<^- -|^- -^ 0)

^
t^—ly—i!^—

^

H^^^ ::^=E^-

psptSi
bidsour trouble cease ;0 precious word, divinely giv'n, "In Me ye shall have peace!"

-fc—

H

\/-\ h— -^-^l»- H ^~!~l—I—-.--+--g=t=i^-t v-t/-y-
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Ho. 81. i^ $Mm ift ih ^xifH,

"A good soldier of Jesus Christ."—2 Tim. 2: 3.

Isaac Watts. Ira D. Sankby.

^ -I—

I

^s=i=jTrs=^-3:^
1. Am I a sol- dier of the cross— A fol-lower of the Lamh ?

2. Must I be car- ried to the skies, On flow- ery beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face ? Must I not stem the flood ?

4. Since I must fight if I would reign, In-crease my cour- age, Lord !

3
^3^ tr

—

\/. I . ]/- -F h h- I I I-
-5^—V- fZ-

^ip^^^i wm
'-•»T-r"f»

And shall I fear to own His cause,Or blush to speak His name?
While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' blood - y seas ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace. To help me on to God ?

I'll bear the toil, en-dure the pain. Sup - port -ed by Thy word.

m ^^=^ r
Chorus. ^-j- ^=i.=^\=d: ±?l=#r-' -¥—tt

«-i»- -,*—^—S-
~-¥=F- rrt-

^—

S3
In the name .... of Christ the King, Who hath

In the name of Christ the King,

frrr-r :^
^- -^—y—y—^- -n-^-i^

-¥—^-
-^—I-

4u in^=*=^- i?i -T
^E^ i-f-^ :"gV^ as •g"-#) ^:rrp

purchas'dlife for me. Thro' grace I'll win the promise crown,What-e'er my cross maybe.

@3



No. 82. gtg ^0d att4 my |^tt

Wm. Young,

Behold, God is mine helper."—Ps. 54: 4.

J. R. Mtjeray.

=^
1^=:^ at « m—* 1

^—ai 1 • •'—

1. While Thou, O my God, art my help and de-fend - er, No
2. Yes, Thou art my ref - uge in sor - row and dan - ger, My
3. And when Thou de-mand - est the life Thou hast giv - en, With

I
^ -N—4-

S^:
^ -J-

:g=3=
jt*

•^-«- Rfl*
cares can o'er-whelm me, no ter - rors ap-pall; The "wiles and the
strength when I suf - fer, my hope when I fall; My com - fort and
joy will I an - swer thy mer - ci - ful call. And quit this poor

-»

—

»—

I

b—I—la- ta-

p*s; -M=^m r=nr-^^

fer ^^^^
snares of the world will but ren - der More live - ly my hope in my
joy in this land of the stran- ger, My treaa-ure,my glo - ry, my
earth but to find thee in heav - en. My por - tion for - ev - er, my

^S^i ^t
r^^=r='='=^=f=r^ '^T=rf

p
Refrain.
Mv God

-wi- J Ji
and my all, My

^
—1 ^ .̂EElES ^

God and ray

God and my
God and my

^m
T all.

)
r all. \
T all. J

My God, my all,

-^ 7-

S4



PH ^0A m& my ^\l—€mtkM,
God andmy all,

tei^^yEE^
B.

^.rlf * i^3=^^
J:

S

fe^3Ee

My God,my all, My treas-ure, my glo - ry, My God and my all

^

—

^—1^ ; I

_ _ _ _

^=^-1:
-r-t^-tr

V—t^- :^=t
i^Ezq^:̂

No. 83. (9 f ^im to Satti wifli |(m$.

"Words arr.

' Let me talk with thee."—Jer. 12 : 1.

W. G. Fischer, by per.

-. I v^ I love to talk with Je - sus, for it smooths therug-ged road; \
*\And it seems to help me on-ward,when I faint be-neath myload; j

2.
r Oft I tell Him I am wea - ry, and I fain would be at rest;

1 That I'm dai - ly, hour-ly, long - ing to re-pose up - on Hisbreast;

^i_:f^:

—

^L-^^—^—f> ^ m—^—^ . i* -,-.a-

iliE^^ii&^—

^

T =sr-=^:
-y- I

^-1-

f- 1 1—

r

1 1 -^ m 1 1 f—I—H—

;

\
«

!-f i 1

When my heart is crush'd with sor- row, and my eyes with tears are dim,
And He an-swersme so kind -ly, in the tend' rest tones of love,

-^—f-

-g—I*
-IK 1^.

^*-H*

h- hr—b-t=t^-=l^

-W-2-^—

^

•p= ar-| ;—

P^
4—-^

H1^=3^
..9' ^ ^'l

There is nought can yield me com- fort
" I am com - ing soon to take thee

like a lit- tie talk with Him.
to my hap - py home a - bove. '

'

m^ i
(^ i» •• .^1_±_4^-

i
p-f

-S-^

:^=U: :k=^ r-r—

f

^:

3 Though the way is long and dreary to that far off distant clime,
Yet I know that my Redeemer journeys with me all the time;
And the more I come to know Him, and His wondrous grace explore,

How my longing groweth stronger still to knew Him more and more.

4 So I'll wait a little longer, till my Lord's appointed time,
And along the upward pathway still my pilgrim feet shall climb;
Soon within my Father's dwelling, where the many mansions be,

I shall see my blessed Saviour, and He then will talk with me.



No. 84. <^itt0 tttttof tk §mi
" Give thanks at the remembrance of his holiness."—Ps. 30 J 4.

J. H. Johnston. James McGranahan.

D^ t~

sing,

-^
'

' Sing nn-to the Lord,O

mzJt

ye saints of His, sing,

¥=i 5=t

gz
\ /-y-y-j

—

*- *-^^— ^^ i
:̂5t-:3:

^

Sing nn-to the Lord, And at the remembrance of Hia ho- li-ness,l

^ I* I
* C-

a? ^ (

» W^^ :Ma£=^ :tl^=^=^
v^=^-- :^-=Mt :r::t

I
^ JM*>-J^

Fine.

:af:a!r* SE$E«^^^S
r

-(S?;—

3^

{'
1. O Lord, Thy lov- ing kind- ness Doth

O give thanks unto the Lord." -| 2. Thy goodness we re-mem - ber, We
3. Letsaints re-count His mer - cies, And

-k.

?:: H=:^2-

n± i£E^ ES^EferEli;

:zb:

:l2z:pEizi^zi^=:5^:^

corn-pass all our ways, And " Thy compass-ions fail not," Thro' all the

praise Thy ho - li - r.ess, We look to Thee, O Sav- iour, To save, and

fill His courts with praise; Let all who know His goodness, Their hal - le-

^ -<9-»

m j—r—

r

1/ I r

EiEs
6G



<^itt9 ttttt0 iht ^0kA.—(^0\xd\iM.

^=^^^^^^^^^^m
pass- ing days; To Thee, O great Je- ho -vah, In "time ofneed" we cry ;

heal, and bless ; 'Tls by Thy lov-ing fe- vor Thy trusting children stand,

In - jahs raise; Praise God, the lov- ing Fa- ther, And Jesus Christ His Son,
!*---

-5?-'

S:5Ep^:S f
'^^^ ^=M=^1 zsezim:^^-^

i^^^^i^i^^li

^Ŝee

And all who call up - on Thee Shall find

Up- held, and kept, and guid- ed. By Thy
With God the Ho - ly Spir - it, The glo -

I

Thee ev- er nigh.

pro-tect - ing hand.
rious Three in One.

:^ziz:.fe:
-^ £ ^^ mm

No. 85, f watt Ut %\kU, # ^tsxi.

"My soul waiteth for the Lord."—Ps. 130: 8.

E.B. M. A. Sea.

^:E£iE3-
-i=i-.

wait
wait
wait
wait
wait

^iEE

for Thee,
for Thee,
for Thee,
for Thee,
for Thee,

-1^—r^-

Lord! Thy
Lord! Be -

Lord! Thy
Lord! Thy
Lord! But

glo - rious face

fore Thy feet

lov - ing hand
rapt - ure deep
for a lit

to

to

to

to

tie

r
fall,

feel,

know,
while:

^
f-

IN ^

r^
i^iiP^i^pi^

J^-
^^ 1

That ho - ly

To wor - ship low - ly

Whose ten - der touch can
Of liv - ing ev - er -

This night my long- ing,

face that once was marred Was marred,O Lord, for

^_
H*—I*-

and a - dore My Sav - iour, all m
e - ven now The wounded spir- it

more with Thee; Love can- not more be -

eyes may meet Thy joy - ful, wel- come

t--=t: m f

me.
all.

heal,

stow,

smile.

ill
sr



No. 86. Wtit pantj ^mmbn,
»• Let not your heart be troubled."—John 14: 1,

Charles Bruce. Ira D. Sankby.

I±'^^ r -^ -h 1 ^-J—^•rH--1 .

-(^•=d J=s- :] 1 n—

1

~A ~X ^ m ^Td ' 1
1 ^1 « ^ ' \^\ J ^ * <5r 1v; 4' —

1

! ! !

-^
-f0 ^^ \ J « ^1 1 ^^ JJ 4, ^j^ *

1. How oft our

2. How oft a -

3. may our

4. Then let us

r
souls

mid

faith

workj

are lift- ed up, When clouds are dark and drear,

our dai - ly toil, With anxious care oppressed,

in Him be strong,Who feels our ev - 'ry care,

and watch and pray, Re - ly - ing on the love

i-l
1 • ! !

M J
Pl:t-

"

^

^ '^ MB ^ A • *
1

ra ^ (^ ^ * -
I- ^

1^— ^- -^- ^ Sr -p p= -^ L_
|5^ 4-^1

—

-t^ bs-
J^ -1*- 1 [— -1 h— -1 1

—

1
'

_?—

1

"
r r 1

1 I '

p i^

i i=q=4

-^--JTJ -25^

L
^^=^^^=3^

'-s^

X^-^

For Je - sus comes, and kind- ly speaks These loving words of cheer, g
We hear a - gain the pre - cious word That tells of joy and rest. 2

And will for us, as He hath said, A place in heaven prepare.
*

Of Him who now prepares a place For us in heav'n a - hove. ®

I
1^ I 1^ I 2

John 14: 2.

P
Chorus.

:^
E^^*: ^

Siiil

^=S=i
"In my Fa - ther's house are ma- ny man - sions; If it

« (Z

ee£ 4z=t=?c r^r=p

t:i: qv—=?£ ^

*Et

^-—•—^— — '-,

S^
were not so I would have told you; In my

1^̂=^=^
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f
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®k pany pattisiw —€l0ttdttM.

m^M Ritard.

?i=§^=^ m
house are ma - ny mansions, I go to pre-pare a

-- -^- -si-.

place for you.'

> > .^R^^

i

No. 87. ^^ WmtM Mi fflSttsS.

Anon.

"Sir, we would see Jesus."—John 12: 21,

F. Mendelssohn. Arr.

i
^ -«^ -J
We would see

We would see

We would see

We would see

:a!=5|: ^ ::1:

^^=J?|-i
sus—for the shad-ows leugth-en A- cross this

sus—the great Rock-fouu-da - tion, Where-ouour
sus—oth - er lights are pal - iug, Which forlong

sus—this is all we're needing, Strength, joy, and

mr-i^-
-^Mt B^:-i^ ^=Sr

f
i^t

fcb^ZJ
3!F^=i=5^ :3^=S

:^:3=Sq

-ah -^
-«-

^^S^^^:

lit - tie land-scape of our life; We would see Je - sus,

feet were set with sov'reign grace; Not life, nor death,with
years we have re-joicedto see; The bless- ings of our
will - ing-ness, come with the sight; We would see Je - sus,

our weak
all their

pil-grim -

dy- ing,

S :^zi-_?R.

:f:=t::

i^Pi^
faith to strengthen
ag - 1 - ta - tion,

age are fail - ing
ris- en, plead-ing

;

^rr ^ =1
--^^=3F=f

SEESzIi^ziB-^H^S-"-^-

Pi5s m
For the last wea - ri - ness—the fi - nal strife.

Can thence re- move us, if we see His face.

We would not mourn them, for we go to Thee.

Then welcome, day! and farewell, mor- tal night!

^O



No. 88. ^xubm §W of §m$,
"The precious blood of Christ."—! Pet. 1: 19.

Frances R, Havergal. J. H. Burke.

1. Pre - ciousjpre-cious blood of Je - sus, Shed on Cal - va - ry
;

2. Though thy sins are red like crim-son, Deep in scar -let glow,

3. Pre - cious blood that hath redeemed us! All the price is paid!

4. Pre - cious blood,by this we con- quer In the fierc- est fight,

i £:

Wt* p^ i -«$+-

-zi-

Shed for reb - els, shed for sin- ners, Shed for thee!

Je - sus* pre - cious blood shall wash thee White as snow.

Per - feet par - don now is of- fered, Peace is made.

Sin and Sa - tan o - ver-com-ing, By its might.

m _^_!_ ^^N—^—kw—Lr—4^- J-!^ &±
iE^a^

Chorus.

^kk^idiM.ki,i=^^
the precious blood of Je - sus, Shed on Cal - va - ry

;

my -rf—^- ^^=fefe=i^ 1
1

—

1^ ? ^

^:^:

be-lieve it, O receive it,

m^mmmm¥
I

^—

I

'Tis

:^=

for thee.
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No. 89. fj»tttt0 pm itt €hxm mt fM
Dedicated to the Young Men's Chrietian Associations of the "World.

Robert Weidensall. Geo. C. Stebbins.

_j
, 1

—

^ . I ^—

I

^—p*^

t ^^.

1. Young men
2. Young men
3. Young men
4. Young men

in Christ the Lord, Own Him your Sav-iour

in Christ the Lord, Be might - y in His
in Christ the King, Your grate - ful trib-ute

in Christ the Friend,On Him all hopes de-

God,
word,
bring,

pend,

I
b_U-J-^E 3

U—1-

1 J Lj^s=?-=^^=F''-i^=ztB5 ^-M-^

His name a - dore;

Its truths de - clare;

Of love and praise;

Of true re - lief:

I

For by His wond'rous sac - ri - fice.

And seek the Ho - ly Spir - it's power,
U - nit - ed in His roy - al name.
To ev - 'ry bur-dened soul you meet,

^^^r^- ~r~r I ± c—u~
Hr\dt& mf=^T^F^Pf

U-4- 45=f^^ 4

—

A-

y^n: _^^jj^j^ :t=^
I

He paidthegreat redemption price,That all might have e - ter - nal life,

By faith and per- se-vering prayer,That ye may wit-ness a - ny- where.
With loyal hearts His wordsproclaim,Throughout the world to all Young Men,
His gracious,loving words, so sweet,

'

' Come un - to me, '
' with love re - peat,

-e^ .^ j^

i^^^iiu
That come
That sin •

"Fe muit
"And I

Him.
found.

ei

5 Young men in Christ, arise,

The world before you lies,

Enslaved in sin;

Malce haste to swell the mission band,
Prepared to go at His command,
To save lost men in every land, •

At any sacrifice.

6 Young men in Christ the Son,
In Him we all are one;
For this He prayed;
Then let us join the heavenly throng,
To sound His praise in endless song,

For all we have and are belong
To Christ, our Lord Pivine.



No. 90. €mh^ ^mt ®i)(-p0lti

"Him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out."—John 6: 37.

Fannt J. Crosby. Robert Lowry.

—I . ^ - —«—«-f ^ ' -m—<

r?
Sid:

g

1. We are com-ing home to Je - sus, We have heard His welcome voice

2. We are com-ing home to Je - sus, For He died that we might live

3. We are com-ing home to Je - sus, By the cross, our on - ly way

^^^=^-

^JV^tJU^ ^ M^
We are trust-ing in His good-ness, In His mer - cy we re-joice

He is willing to re-ceive us, He is wait-ing to for-give

ThereHe finished our re-demption, And we can no more de-lay.

:^=^-
^zizteizf:

> f

Refrain.

com-ing, com - ing com-ing, com-ing

^i-#-^ -3^~^ \-=3=^"?= —Is—-3^

We are

wt9—

M

_g__gZTZ

com - ing from

—S—i-

the dark • ness to

=1=
the

^J5_4, '^ =^- -^ ^- T^——t^ =t^_=M
^^



Ught;

lEt *=*:

We are com-mg . home, We are

light, to the light;
7 7
com - mg, com-ing
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com - ing home, We are com- ing home to - night.
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. . ^ 1/

com-ing, com-ing com-ing, com-ing

No. 91. §it (Bvm, m th6 <futt wu M^
" He healed them that had need of healing."—Luke 9 : 11.

Rev. Henry Twells. Timothy B. Mason.

I- I

1. At e - ven, ere the sun was set, The sick, O Lord,around Thee lay;

2. Once more 'tis e - ven-tide; and we,Oppress'd with various ills.draw near;

3. O Saviour Christ,our woes dis-pel ; For some are sick andsome are sad,

^4=1= ^ ^m^^^^m

m&
Oh, in what di-vers pains they met ! Oh , \^ ith what joythey wentaway

!

What if Thy form we can - not see ! We knowand feel thatThou art near.

And sonaehave never loved Thee well,And some have lost the love they had.

J^ ^

rr^
:^

-^—

^

e^^.=tpi
4. 5.

And all, O Lord, crave perfect rest,

And to be wholly free from sin;

And theywho fainwould serve Thee best,

Are coQScious most of sin within.

eP

Thy touch has still its ancient power;
No word from Thee can fruitless fall;

Hear in this solemn evening hour.

Lord, in Thy mercy heal us aXl,



No. 92. ^mtMnp JXf ffsSttlS.

Eli Nathan.
Moderato.

"As though God did beseech you by us."—2 Cor. 5: 20.

James McGranahaw.

O ten- der beseechings of Je-sus! How sweetly they fall on the ear!

Beseech-ing in love for our Sav-iour,Un -wor-thy we pray in His stead;

Beseeching His blood-bought, His ransom' d ,Your bodies to Him glad-ly yield,

Beseeching the saints to be ho-ly, Fill'd always with meekness and love;

Beseeching that all for His com- ing Un-shak-en may ev - er re-main,

iiSI m F=^
:t=t
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^ ^
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O gos- pel ofgrace and of kind-ness, God's loveand com-pas-sion bro'tnear!
Believe in the word of for-give-ness, Ac - cept of the ran- som He made.

Thatjin you,and thro' you,and by you,His grace may be ful - ly revealed.

Like Je-sus so gen-tle and low - ly, Ee - flect-ing the light from a- hove.

And stand with the sav'd and the chosen,With Him in His glo - ri-ous reign.

t
I 1
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Choeus.

1/1/ i^ 1/
^' ' " V ^'

Is the Spir-it of Je-susnow striving? Hia warning,my brother,©- bey;

Resist not His gracious be-seech - lug, O grieve not the Saviour a-way

.
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No. 93. §t §\d Ux %ht
"The Son of man is come to save."—Matt. 18: 11.

F. J. Crosby. S. J, Vail.

^H^^^^feS: :;S==i=^PS- (^ «—«*-

I I

1. Troub- led heart, thy God is call- ing!

2. Come, the Spir - it still is plead-ing,

3. Art thou wait - iiig till the mor-row ?

4. Let the an - gels bear the ti - dings

He is draw- ing

Come to Him, the
Thou may'stnev - er

Up - ward to the
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ver - y near;

meek and mild;

see its light

;

courts of heav'n!
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Do not hide
He is wait -

Come at once!

Let them sing,
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save
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Choeus.

I I
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Do not check that fall - ing tear.
^

Wilt thou not be rec - onciled? I r* v j tt- • r. ,

He is wait-ing-come to-night. f^»
be saved, His grace is free!

O'er an - oth - er soul for-giv'n!-'
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O, be saved, He died for thee! O, be saved, He died for thee!
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No. 94. mmMnt §m\
" As the Father loved me, so have I loved you."—John 15: 9.

Grace J. Fbances. Hubert P. Main.

1. O Lord, my soul re - joic - eth in Thee, My tongue Thy mer-cy is

2. I came to Thee o'er-burdened with care, My guilt with sor- row con

-

3. To Thee, my hope and ref - uge di - vine. My faith is fer- vent-ly
4. I look be-yondthis val-ley of tears, Where Thou, a man-sion pre -

m^\i--:& ::?:

1/ !
jg \— m

tell - ing; I've found Thy love so pre- cious to me. My heart with its

fess- ing; 'Twas love, Th}'- love,that ban-ish'd my fear. And gave me for

cling- ing; And ev - 'ry hour some to - ken of love New joy to my
par - ing. Wilt call me home for - ev - er with Thee, The bliss of the

mi
-^-.
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rapt-ure is

sad - ness a
spir - it is 1

glo - ri-fied

3well-ing. .
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Won-der-ful love! O .

shar-ing. •'

7on-der-ful love! I'U
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eth a - bove, The way to the life giv-lng riv - er.

i
ig:
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No. 95. # ite^^a ?^0«i
'The sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God."—Eph, G: 17.

L. W. MuNHAiiii, Ira D. Sankey.

m f ^^^^H^
1. E - ter - nallife God'sWord proclaims To lost anddy-ing men;
2. God's grace is in His Ho - ly Word; We need it ev - 'ry day;
3. By this same Wordwe know our work, And how it should be done;
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By it a -lone we know the Lord,Un- seen by mor - tal ken.
In all our con- flicts this the sword Our ev - 'ry foe to slay.

How we should live,and how thro* grace The prom- ised crown is won.

»^:; Jzirtz:
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T i
D.S.—O may it be ourStrength andSword,Till earth -ly strife is o'er.

Choeus.
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O bless- edWord, O gra-cious Word,We love it more and more;
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No. 96. # €0mt U ttte pewiM ^a»i(»ut
" Come unto me all ye that labor."—Matt. 11

:

F. W. Faber, arr.

Moderaio. ,

IBA D. SANKBY.

t-t-: ^^i=Sf-^JSr-r^Zr^-^r^
1. O come to the mer - ci - ful Sav- iour who calls you, O
2. O come then to Je - sus whose arms are ex - tend - ed To
3. Then come to the Sav- iour,whose mer - cy grows bright- er The

4=!Jbzg;W4 ;EeeE P^
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come
fold

long

m

to the Lord who for - gives and for - gets ; Tho' dark be the -"

His dear chil - dren in clos - est em- brace ; O come, and your '^

• er you look at the depths of His love ; O fear not, 'tis g-depths

4--,
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I J
fort - uneon earth that be -falls you, A bright home a - waits you whose
ex - ile shall short- ly be end ed, And Je - sus will show you the
Je- sus, and life's cares grow light-er While think-ing of home and the

^t
^-^

—

t^

i t=i=t ^
Choeus.
Come home, . . come home, .
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sun nev - er sets.

light of His face,

glo - ry a - bove.

Come home,
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come home, in
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dark-nes3 no long - er to roam, 'Tis Je - sus who ten-der- ly
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M
calls you to - day, Oh broth- er, my broth -er, come home.
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No. 97.

"My Kefuge, my Saviour."—2 Sam. 22: 3.

Dora Grehnweli,. WM. J. KntKPATBICE.

-^-(s-

Ii=f=i=^
I am notskill'dtounderstand WhatGod hath will'd,what God hath plann'd;
I takeHim at His word indeed : "Christ died for sinners, " this I read

;

That He should leave His place on high. And come for sinful man to die,

And O! that He fulfilled may see The travail of His soul in me,
5. Yea, living, dying, let me bring My strength,my solace from this spring,

,jHl^l^

I on -lyknow at His right hand Is One who is my Sav
For in my heart I find a need Of Him to be my Sav
You count it strange ?—so once did I, Be - fore I knew my Sav
And with His work con-tent-ed be, As I with my dear Sav
That He who lives to be my King Once died to be my Sav

lour!

iour!

iour!

iour!

iour!
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No. 98. (SlMsiit tk ^mvAmn,
"The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleaneth us from all sin."—1 Jsro. 1: 7.

Newman HAi^ii. C. C. Casb.

N^ ^=:fcT^ S:^ ^^m:i=4-||jr

m

Fount - ain of pur - i - ty o - pened for sin,

Though I have la - bored a - gain and a - gain,

Cleanse Thou the thoughts of my heart, I im- plore,

Whit - er than snow! noth-ing far-ther I need,

Here
All
Help
Christ

may the
my self-

meThy
is the

e^^ i^.^.^
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^^mZ:
pen - i - tent wash and be clean

;

Je - sus. Thou bless - ed Re
cleans - ing is ut - ter - ly vain

;

Je - sus, Re- deem - er from
light to re- fleet more and more; Dai - ly in lov - ing o -

Fount- ain; this on - ly I plead

;

Je - sus my Sav - iour, to

N _S ^K K K S
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deem - er from woe, Wash me and I shall be whit - er than snow,

sor - row and woe, Wash me and I shall be whit - er thansnow
be - dience to grow. Wash me and I shall be whit - er than snow
Thee will I go, Wash me and I shall be whit - er than snow.

^ ^^ ^ ^ ^£Si E t^:
V

Choeus.
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Whit er than snow,
Whit - er than snow,

whit er than
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^Imisit ihe ^mnim,—^omkM,

i ^m^m. I^r. ^i
snow,

whit - er than snow

-m- ^» »~\

Wash me, Ee - deem er,

Wash me, Re- deem - er.

r^
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And I shall be whit - er than snow.
whit - er than snow.

—« m- •- m
No. 99. Pm mMn,

"Create In me a clean heart, O God."—Ps. 51 : 10.

J. H. Johnston. James McGbanahan.

W
ISE3:

--r Pi!r-^5ti;>

1. I bring to Thee, O Mas - ter, My bur- den and my grief

;

2. I bring my guilt- y nat - ure, For cleans - ingand for cure;

3. Thy mer - cy reach- es low- er Than all the depths of sin;

4. My fal-tering faith I bring Thee,My weak and wavering will;

-i5? •^^m^^
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I do believe Thy prom - ise, Help Thou mine un - be -

Oh, heal my sore dis - eas - es, Re - store andmake me
As Thy com-pas-sions fail not, Oh, give me peace with
My spir - it fails and fal-ters; Thy prom - is - es ful

-

lief,

pure.
- in.

fill.
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No. 100.

F, J. Crosby.

m0 ®0-§ajj.

Rise, he calleth thee."—Mark 10 j 49.

JNO. R. SWENEY.

I^p^^ :^: ^ :^=q^
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^

1. Out on the des - ert, seek-ing, seek - ing, Sin - ner, 'tis Je - sos
2. Still He is wait - ing, wait-ing, wait -ing; O what com-pas - siou
3. Lov - ing - ly plead -ing, pleading, plead-ing, Mer - cy, though slighted,

I i
^-^-—.^
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seek - ing for thee; Ten - der - ly

beams in His eye! Hear Him re

bears with thee yet; Thou canst be

call - ing, call- ing, call -ing, §
peat - ing, gen - tly, gen - tly, §
hap - py,

B i
hap-py, hap- py; q

—^ ^t_._.
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fe^^

Eefrain.
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'^3.

Hith- er, thou lost one, O come un - to Me.
Come to thy Sav-iour, O why wiltthou die? ^ Je - bus ls call-ing, |
Come ere the life-star for - ev - er shall set.

e. ^
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Je - sus is call - ing ; Why dost thou lin - ger? why tar - ry a - way?

m.
^ £ ^=^ iEit
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Come to Him quickly,say toHim gladly. Lord, I am coming, coming to-day.

^ ^ ^
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No. 101, m& §\m %m.
"God, even our Father, comfort your hearts."—2 Thess. 2: 16, 17.

Eli Nathan. James McGranahan.

r_^^iz=Szzfz^-J±iil-ZJij!-^=;jEEg=z:^

1. "God bless you!" from the heart we sing,God give to ev- 'ry one Hisgrace,

2. God bless you on your pilgrim way, Thro' storm and sunshine guiding still

;

3. God blessyou in this world ofstrife,When oft the soul would homeward fly,

4. God bless you,and the patience give To walk thro' life by Je- sus' side;

5. God bless us all,and give us restWhen Christ shall come and glo-ry dawn;
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Till He on high His ransomed bring To dwell with Him in endless peace.

His pres-ence guard you day by day,And keep you safe from ev'ry ill.

And give the sweetness to your life, Of wait ing for the rest on high.

For Him to bear, for Him to live, And then with Him be glo- ri -fied.

Our sun is swinging toward the west, Life's little day will soon be gone,
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Chorus.
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God bless you! God bless you! Bless and keep us all in Je - sus' love,
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And,when our partings here are o-ver,Takeu3 to the joys a-bove.
when our partings,
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No. 102. |!S ®% €m&^ fit (^mUxt Jdtmg?
Neither did the cruse of oil fail."—1 King. 17 : 16.

Mrs. E. R. CHARiiES, arr. Ira D. Sankey.

»t- i^r^ ?EE*
Is thy cruse of com- fort fail-ing? Rise and share it with a friend,

For the heart grows rich in giv- ing; All its wealth is liv - ing grain;

3. Lost and wea - ry on the mountains, Wouldst thou sleep amidst the snow?
4. Is thy heart a well left emp- ty ? None but God its void can fill;

t=r^ mv--tr

i^ SEs
And thro' all the years of fam- ine
Seeds,which mildew in the gar- ner,

Chafe that froz- en form be-side thee,

Noth-ing but a ceaseless fountain

^ii -r=f^

F=t i^

It shall serve Thee to the end.

Scattered, fill with gold the plain.

And to-geth - er both shall glow.

Can its ceaseless long-ings still.

^fe=F!^
-^^=^

Love di- vine will fill thy store-house,Or thy handful still re - new,
Is thy bur - den hard and heav- y ? Do thy steps drag wea - ri - ly ?

Art thou wounded in life's bat- tie ? Ma- ny stricken round thee moan;
Is thy heart a liv - ing pow- er? Self-entwined, its strength sinks low;

P
^ tr±:r=[^^m»=^^: n rr

i ^^^^^^*
Scant -y fare for one will oft - en Make a roy - al feast for two

;

Help to lift thy brother's bur- den, God will bear both it and thee

;

Give to them thy pre- cious ointment,And that balm shall heal thine own

;

It can on - ly live by lov - ing. And by serv - ing love will grow

;

iiSSS=^^EE£
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^^^M^^^ii^
Scant - y fare for one will oft - en Make a roy - al feast for two.

Help to lift thy brother's bur-den, God will bear both it and thee.

Give to them thy precious ointment,And that balm shall heal thine own.
It can on - ly live by lov- ing, And by serv - ing love will grow.

No. 103.

F. J. Crosby,

I

'Christ is all and in all."—Col. 3: IL

rit

Anon.m^^i:*
±

1. Lord, at Thy
2. Tears of re -

3. Still at Thy

r-?

^ '^m

mer - cy-seat, Hum- bly
pent- ant grief Si - lent

-

mer - cy-seat, Sav - lour,

^ _^

fall; Plead-ing Thy
fall; Help Thou my
fall ; Trust- ing Thy

^
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prom - ise sweet, Lord, hear my
un - be- lief. Hear Thou my
prom - ise sweet, Heard is my

efe^ip i

call; Now let Thy work be-gin,

call; Oh, how I pine for Thee!
call; Faith wings my soul to Thee j

^^ ^m ? £

l^^^i^^^^
Oh, make me pure within, Cleanse me from every sin, Je - sus, my all.

'Tis all my hope and plea: Je- sus has died for me, Je - sus, my all.

This all my song shall be, Je- sus has died for me, Je sus, my all.



No. 104. ^ingitt0 ttfitit tof* t0 tht ^oxA,
"Singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord."—Col. 3: 16.

J. H. Johnston. Jamks McGranahak.

^ ^ ^
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1. Come in - to His pres-ence with sing - ing, O wor-ship the

2. Not yet as the an- gels in heav - en, May mor- tals their

3. Then come to His courts with re- joic - ing, And join in the
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Lord with a song, A trib - ute of grat - i - tude bring-ing, ^
grat - i-tude sing; Not here up- on earth is it giv -en,

g

cho - rus of praise; The pray'r and the an- them but voic-ing
|
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To Him to whom praises be - long; But oh,whileyoujoininthanks-

Per- feet- ion of serv-ice to bring; But ear-nest and true ad - o

-

The thanks which your loving hearts raise; "With grace in your hearts e-ven
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giv- ing, With voic- es in tune- ful ac - cord, Ee - mem-ber. He
ra - tion. The heart in thehymn and the pray' r. Will be an ac-

du-ty Will change in- to pleas- ure ere long, And see- ing the
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watch - es your liv • ing, And sing with your hearts to the Lord,

cept - ed ob - la - tiou, And light - en life's bur - den and care.

King in His beau - ty, Your life shall then be as a song.
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Sing - ing, . . .

Sing - ing with
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. . . sing -

your heart
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Lord,
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This is true wor - ship and love ; Liv - ing,

Liv - ing and sing- ing in
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wu m•IpH-r ^^^

sing - ing This is ac - cept - ed a - bove.
sweet - est ac- cord,

> . -r-

g*^ S^mw
loy



No. 105. %xm-'§avtd, ^tftM^g^attci
"I will praise Thee, O Lord,with my whole heart."—Ps. 9: 1.

Frances R. Havekgal. Geo. c. Stebbins.

pj^m^ms^mmsftM^
1. True-hearted, whole-hearted, faithful and loyal, King of our lives, by Thy
2. True-hearted,whole-hearted, fullest al-le-giance Yielding henceforth to our

3. True-hearted, whole-hearted,Saviour all gloriousl Take Thy greatpowerand

grace we will be; Un - der the stan-dard ex- alt - ed and roy - al, g
glo - ri-ous King ; Val- iant en-deav- or and lov - ing o - be-dience, a

reign there a - lone, O - ver our wills and af- fee- tions vie - to - rious.

m̂ =p^
-f^--m- -f-^

m

$
4—4-

Choeus.

^ ^^^ll^^g-wi—ash :s_i_^—^-

f3
Strong in Thy strength we will battle for Thee.

Free - ly and joy -ous-ly nowwould we bring

Free - ly sur-rendered and who - ly Thineown.

Peal out the watchword!

Peal

^=E

--f^-t^

^ m^^^^^^ A^^.JS-^.-\—\^

!?;^5±5:
3to

si - lence it nev- er ! Song of our spir- its re - joic - ing and free
;

silence Song rejoicing and free
;

silence Song

y-r-r g -y-v- ^^^I^Z^\
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'^mt-'^t^ttd, ^^ktitt-^atitL—€mduM.

^^=^^.^^=^^ ic=^m^
Peal out the watch - word !

Peal

-^

loj - al for - ev - er,

loy - al

m^f^E^EE^m ^ t , t-^<^ I,

-y—I/-

-z,=^-r-]-—

I

s-~ . . -sr-44
fctfc^-^l^s-

"'

h-^-.-——j——-«—
gj «_

i—?^-^^=t^fl
tf 1— ^ ^—

f • •- -^r
King of our lives, By thy grace we will be.

King
^. .^ ^ ^•L. .

1

ij^f—^-.>-f—U-1-^ 1—1

—

tz -^=^ ^^__±-^_

-«r+l
H-^-^^-L'-^—1^__ 1

*^

-i—F^ --r:—r^-Hi

No. 106. §U»i §tm^, (^mntW ^ixm0i.
"Give Thy strength unto thy Servant."—Ps. 86:16.

Rev. W. W. How. G. J. Elvey.

i
» im—m—"•!- TtU?-<5^- ^-

I
17" '^^

1. Blest Je- sus, gi-ant us strength to takeOur dai-ly cross,what e'er it be,

2. And day by day, we hum-bly ask That ho-ly mem 'ries of Thy cross

3. Help us,dear Lord,our cross to bear. Till at Thy feet we lay it down;

A^ ^^^^: e=i^ -^-^ fe ^l jO.

t
ip*;

t=t
f=t f=t=f f

r^ s J J 's^ ^P s ¥ #:^ r*^r
And gladly, for Thineown dearsake, In paths of du - ty fol- low Thee.

Maysancti - fy each com-mon task, And turntogain each earth-ly loss.

Win thro' Thy bloodourpardonthere,And thro' the Crossattain the Crown.

lOO



No. 107. %h $m0\tt*^ ^mt.
*The glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ."—2 Cob. 4: 6.

Words arr.

Reverently.

Geo. F. Root.

1. How sweet, O Lord, Thy Word of grace Which bids a sin - ner
2. Thy visage,marred and crown-ed with thorn. Thou didst not hide from
3. The heavens de- clare Thy powerand love; In all Thy works, be -

4. The bright- ness of Thy glo - ry, Lord, Fills heaven and earth and

M:
•i-r4—*

t=t ^^^^^^^^^^ :^z=^:

f
*E=*
r-t—\-

i^ ii^

w.

t=^
seek Thy face. And nev - er seek in vain,

grief and scorn,Nor from the dews of night,

low, a - bove,Thy maj - es - ty I trace,

writ-ten word With beamsof heaven-ly grace,

r

^Q^

And nev - er seek in
Nor from the dews of
Thy maj - es - ty I

With beams of heavenly

P
iir: i^
f

:^
1 \/-t

m Iv:
4—1-

M: 3^: t^W^ ^-%^^-i—^^aL

vain; That face, once set so stead - fast- ly To meet Thy cross of

night; Yet, in that face a love appears Which scat-ters all my
trace. But mer - cy shines not in the skies,And hope with -in my
grace; But all the hosts of Heav- en shine,With no such ra - di -

i=^-
:^=^: -¥—h-

r=~^^=^

-«-T^*|-
ip^TiTS—i^-

^ \-

f
A ^3Ei

^==1= l—X
-.-^-A^--w^-mh m

ag - on - y. Can nev - er me dis - dain. Can nev - er me dis - dain.

gloom- y fears, And fills my soul with light. And fills my soul with light,

spir - it dies, Un - til I see Thy face, Un - til I see Thy face,

ance di-vine, As Thy most bless - ed face, As Thy most bless-ed face.



No. 108. paM0W<?(l pm«; of §v^tv.
"My house shall be called the house of prayer."—Isa. 56: 7.

E. A. Hoffman. J. H. Tenney.

1. 'Tia the hal-lowed hour of pray'r, And we trust- ing- ly bring All our
2. 'Tis the prec- ious hour of pray'r, And we hum- bly en-treat: Fa-ther,

3. 'Tis the sa-credhour of pray'r, Calm as heav - en a-bove; Soul to

.^-f.—m-A-^—^—^

—

^—!- [=

—

V-5^
V—'ir—V-^

•' •^S^- * -S- -S- -S-5-^ -^- -^- ~^- -^- "•- •
doubt-ingsand ourfears, To our Saviour and King; For weknow thatHe de-
breathe the Spir- it now, As we bowat Thy feet;Touch our lips with pow'rof
soul is breathing here Thecom- mun-ion of love; Ev- 'ry heart is sweet-ly

lightsA glad wel - come to give, And the blessings that we ask for

song; Fill our souls with Thy love; And be- stow the ben - e - dic-tion

filled With a peace most pro-found; Oh, the place is like to heav- en

m. t=
¥=^ ^=f :Ne=^:

I
:^=t

t
w ^
-^fZZ3j^. V—^-

t-

Chokus.

We shall ful - ly receive,

Of Thy peace from
Where such true joy

s

-m- -m- -<*- r /TN

receive. '\

a-bove. [ Precious hour ofpray'r!
abound. J

hallowed hour ofpray'r!

S=3

%^ ^ tcq: #^a
Sa- cred sea - son of com-mun- ion, It is sweet to be there!

-- -- -0^ <^- -«- ^ .^ ^ ^

m^.
-I 1

1 r» 1—

PFT>-—

r
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No. 109. %)xm isktt k ^aM
••If thou Shalt confess the Lord Jesus."—Rom. 10: 9.

Eli. Nathan. James McGranahan.

m^^i^^^^^^m
1. Behold how plain the truth is made Since Christ the ransom price has paid,
2. Thedeathof Christ up- on the tree Was for the judgment due to thee,

3. By rais- ing Je - sus from the dead Our bless- ed God has sure - ly said,

4. And now to God as sons broughtnighWe come and" Ab-ba Fath-er " cry,

^3^E^^
f-f^^ I

^—:r—^—^-j-m—m
--8--*^-

F=Ff

$
A—]

—

=hS^

-^ 3 :^i;̂5=^
And all our sins on Him were laid We must in Him be
He died that thou mightstransom'd be And live by faith in
That He accepts the blood He shed As cleans-ing us from
And seek the Spir - it's full sup-ply That we as sons may

saved.

Him.
sin.

live.

^=f^ -?»-H«-

i
# •"—r(*-H*^iS

I

Chokus.

*q

^S
If thou shalt con - fess with thy mouth, Confess with thy mouth the Lord

i-mm $ SEES^zii^z^:^!
^—1?~ •*

• 1/ /

%^
r̂r f

^̂ m
r

Je - sus And be- lieve in thine heart, That God hath raised

i=p s ^^^fe^^e=^:^^=FEf
^=qr.

J^J^J 4-_A-^4^1:a|=zil—

^

t«*
n
¥=-'-

fete:

Him from the dead, Thou shalt be saved, Thou shalt be saved.

m-^—^ 1^_ -\ 1

—

^—V—

k

:|^:^ifzzUz=tit^
I^ .^EE^F £^S^P

11»



No. 110. WAt ^0kA ^tt^ ^at^it §timm %.
" Mizpah ;

* * * The Lord watch between me and thee, when we are
absent one from another."—Gen. 31: 49.

i

J. H. Johnston

Allegro.

James McGranahan.

fei
i :^:^ g-l-j-j * '?!S) -a

I

1. The Lord keep watch be-tween us, The ev

2. Though ab*- sent from each oth - er, "We are

3. Though time and spacemay sev - er The Mas

w=^ -^-:

er pres - ent Friend;

not far from Him

;

ter's serv - ants here,

4. The Lord Him-self is watch- ing. In ten - der-ness and love;

m^ -tz

S^S=fe: i^ IP #rr r
IeE3^^^& J-,—I-

I^=s= ^ m

m^

No love like His so might -
j, To keep and to de - fend.

Let not our cour - age fal - ter, Let not our faith grow dim.

'Tis on - ly for a sea - son. The meet - ing- time draws near.

Let prais - es meet and min - gle A - round the throne a - bove.

-m 1 1

—

4=t -t^

—

rn—

r

Choeus.m i- s-^.

Miz - pah, Miz - pah,

The Lord keep watch be-tween us. Keep watch in ten - d'rest love,

^^BefC
F

^—

^

SEi =tp Iy

—

-

»

J

1

1

J iN ¥w;i=^

Un - til our prais - es min - gle A - round the throne a - bove.

^^ ?
E^E ^^
113



Ho. HI. Jaitfc iis i%t fMowj.
"The victory that overcometh the world.even our faith."—1 JOHK 5j 4.

John H. Yates. Iba D. Sankey.

N-i;=;-t-« h=i:
3=ii±M
1. Encamped a - long the hills of light, Ye Chris- tian sol - diers, rise,

2. His ban - ner o - ver us is love, Oar sword the word of God;
3. On ev - 'ry hand the foe we find Drawn up in dread ar-ray;
4. To him that o - ver-comes the foe, White rai-ment shall be giv'n;

^ is=t ^a|=i4^

—

^ 1—*—«i m—m-
•'- ~m- -•- -m- -m- -•-

ere the night Shall veil the glow - ing skies;And press the bat - tie _ ^ ^ ,

We tread the road the saints a - bove With shouts of tri - umph trod; «
Let tents of ease be left be -hind. And on -ward to the fray;

Be - fore the an -gels he shall know His name con-fesssed in heaven;

Sfe "^-i^rP^
iE^iES

to=
ĝ=g R

m

A -gainst the foe in vales be- low, Let all our strengthbe hurled;

By faith they,like a whirlwind'sbreath,Swept on o'er ev - 'ry field;

Sal - va- tion's hel-met on each head,With truth all girt a - bout,

Then on- ward from the hills of light, Our hearts with love a - flame;

. - - . - ..- ^
\^~'-)-

^^E^.
^ X^^
t

^E m̂f^
Faith is the vie - to - ry, we know, That o - ver-comes the world.
The faith by which they conquered Death Is still our shin - ing shield.

The earth shall tremble 'neath our tread,And ech - o with our shout.

We'll vanquish all the hosts of night, In Je - sus* conquering name.
'^

-#-H«

—

m-^»—»—^—^ ~
:r^- m-F-^
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laitfc i^ tk mdm^,—€0mMd.
Choeus.

-9- 4-=^-^-^ -^-^- ^ 1 i-i—^—^—^v 1

1
1^ 1

1

7if~fc—j-v-ip*—^--j-"^ -^- « m ' -r!—==J -9 1> ~m 1> 1

f/rr ^ ^ ^ H ^ . ^ n ^ -t—t=r\iv •< 7 ^ «i * J ^ «! • ^ *f m « S S _

Faith is the vie

Faith is the vie

- to - ry!
- to - ry!

Faith is the vie -

Faith is the vie -

to - ry!

to - ry!

/i^'S* S S A •• « . 1* ^ '1 ;_ |_ '^ • 1

f^i. , >,» fcf 1# ^ ,• *
! s» •< ~ ~

1 ,^^ \7 ^ ^ \j J L - tf mt » • X 7 # • |» \a' I
. 1\^^ V 1/ '/ y ^ 1" "/ I" 1

/ r > / >

1 ^ ^ -
J. ^ 1 N

-Jf—i-—W-^—^—-•!

—

f— * J J—_^ 4——N -\ —fs- -1-—h-IJ/W-^ i
1 —!

—

^ -^ i 5- -^^ ^ r~s^
world.Oh, glo - ri - ous vie - to - ry, That o -

^ . ^ -^ ^ -^ ^ff: ^ b^ ^
ver-eomes the

Vm\' ~ \ \ U Wk ^1* S • 2 III^J. ,
- !^ J^JJ1^^ ^» L • «i ^ L .. » to w ^"^"^—11" r r • r 1 y j» » p-

1
1 t- h |l

1 1/ b V I ^ ^ r ;^

No. 112. pisi^iatt §iyinw.

"All nations shall come and worship before thee."—Rev. 15: 4.

F. J. Crosby. Ika D. Sankey.

n L ! , I n r>, L_ _

1. Great Je-ho- vah, mighty
2. Jew and Gentile, bond and
3. From her night shall China
4. In - dia's groves of palm so

Lord,
free,

wake,
fair,

Vast and boundless is Thy word

;

All shall yet be one in Thee

;

Af-ric's sons their chains shall break

;

Shall resound with praise and prayer;

5. North and South shall own Thy sway, East and West Thy voice o - bey;

^^^^^-^3-^^^

--m^^^^ rr

m,

King of kings, from shore to shore Thou shalt reign for - ev - er - more.

All con - fess Mes-si - ah's name, All His wondrous love proclaim.

E - gypt, where Thy peo-ple trod, Shall a - dore and praise our God.

Cey - Ion's isle with joy shall sing Glo - ry be to Christ our King.

Crowns and thrones before Thee fall. King of kings and Lord of all.

- to -- -- I**! F^-^^to' to to^ f- H \ r-^-J--^ to—I^V* •• n
> 1— 1 \» to- -to-to-* 1—csr' k» 1 1—^ i -to to' ««-

lis



No. 113. ^M a ^0tt4e(M fMiotttl

"And his name shall be called Wonderful."—ISA. 9: 6.

E. A. H. ElilSHA A. HOFPMANW.

Christ has for sin atonementmade, What a won-der-ful Sav-iour!
I praiseHim for the cleansing blood, What a won -der - ful Sav-iour!
He cleansedmy heart from all its sin, What a won-der-ful Sav-iour!
He walks be -side me in the way, What a won-der-ful Sav-iour!

^t^^^^^ ^^. ^ r^m- i 1 I

\
—

\
— -— -f

—

m—•— -
gj r

§^^^^^^ ^^-^tr-^^r-y
We are redeemed! the price is paid! What a won-der-ful Sav-iour!
Thatrec - on-ciled my soul to God; What a won- der- ful Sav-iour!
And now Hereignsand rules there-in; What a won - der- ful Sav-iour!
And keeps the faith-ful day by day; What a won- der- ful Sav-iour!

m. —'m—»
;

—

^=fip itp
rr

Chorus.

3^^^

%

^^-v ^— s i^'-hi!-^—

^

What a won - der - ful Sav - iour is Je - sus, my Je - sus!

-
-

- r#l£=i^

m^ M I^*s
What a won - der - ful

^|^#

—
"-r

Sav - iour is Je - sus, my Lord!

S?^^ f2:

5 He gives me overcoming power,
What a wonderful Saviour!

And triumph in each trying hour;
What a wonderful Saviour!

6 To Him I've given all my heart,

What a wonderful Saviour!

Tlie world shall never share a part;

What a wonderful Saviour!

IIG



No. 114.

Fanny J. Crosby.

*' For he is risen, as he said."—Matt. 28 : 6.

J:

Gbo. C. Stebbins.

:3:

^ -r
1. Christ hath ris - en! Hal - le - lu - jah! Bless-ed mom of life and light;

2. Christ hath ris - en! Hal - le - lu - jah! Friends of Je - sus, dry your tears;

3. Christ hath ris - en! Hal - le - lu - jah I He hath ris - en, as He said;

^.- -J.^¥4m a^^3 s:s
F^T

Lo,. the grave is rent a - sun - der, Death is conquered thro' His might.

Thro' the vail of gloom and dark-ness, Lo, the Son of God ap- pears.

He is now the King of glo - ry, And our great ex - alt - ed Head.

1a :g:
^ »—2-H» is- la- y * K :)=ti te 10 :w:^=^-

Refeain.

+=&^BM feat
U- :^

Christ is ris - en! Hal - le - lu - jah! Gladness fills the world to-day;

g ^-g—r^ ^zfcKiff^3=t?:

yp^ >-fe ^ i^ f*2

m
From the tomb that could not hold Him, See the stone is rolled a - way.

r>4r-g-t; € fcifi^-c

^^^ 1—

r

f^
iir



No. 115. |tt §m»* im.
*' The light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the :

of Jesus Christ."—2 Cor, 4: 6.

James McGranahan.

1. The liv - ing God,whoby His mightSpake but theword and therewas light,

2. This mighty Christ, so strongand true, Has comefrom God, His work to do

;

3. In Je-sus' face our God we know, And trust in Him to bearus through;

4. When darknessgivesthe soul distress, When sorrows on our pathway press,

5. Then come, ye wea - ry ones, and rest ; Come, sinful souls, and here be blessed

;

^ :f^ ^ -(ii--

Hathpromisednow to show His grace To sin-ful men, in Je-sus' face, ff

He comeswith power the soul to save, To give the vie -fry o'er the grave. •

He will not leave us to de-feat, Butmakeour vie- to -ry com-plete. ?

One look at Him will clouds displace, Whilecomfortbeams from Jesus' face, g

With-in yourheartgiveChristHisplace, AndseeGod'slovein Je- sus' face, g*

H^b b-—b—b- -^\ h-——

^

h-h^---F r r—hh h~Bia*s m 1^^=^^=:^-

Chorus. > I \ ^ i
! N J^

In Je-sus' face! in Je-sus' face! O wondroussight! Owondrousgracel

z^^zzV: ^ 1/ g ^-L>-U Wy-v-v

K^ a|3=at=fc^ii m
The liv-ing God through sin concealed, In Je-sus' face is now re -vealed.

,-
, y-

f -

-

t-.aii^n,AA-,-,,«-.-«^J-»-->L-»;

I pi k-g--^ ^m'&
r
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No. 116. # $mlmt, fwdottss ^mimv,
"He shall save his people from their sins."—Matt. 1 : 21,

Frances R. Havergal. J. H. Burke.

I-^^m^^m- ^
1. O Sav - iour, precious Sav - iour, Whom, yet un - seen,we love;

2. O bring - er of sal - va - tion, Who won-drous- ly hast wrought,
3. In Thee all full-ness dwell- eth, All grace and power di - vine;

4. Oh, grant the con - sum - ma - tion, Of this our song, a - bove,

m^Btt=^
^

^z ^^^^^t:t
-f±

£^ i J-4—)-
, U=-

* H—h-^ •^-

O Name of might and fa - vor. All oth - er names a - bove.
Thy-self the rev - e - la - tion, Of love be - yond our thought.

The glo - ry that ex - cell - eth, O Son of God, is Thine.
In end - less ad - o - ra - tion, And ev - er - last - ing love.

m̂ ^^̂ (O-t ,

E=fli^I
f1—

I

Chorus.

fc:Ŝj^4=il:

We wor - ship Thee! we bless Thee! To Thee a -lone we sing!

-.^-J ggd:-e g "C: J-—..

i
gfc ^^^^^^^^^^
We praise Thee and con • fess Thee, Oar Sav-iour, Lord and King.

-I hs 1

—

£ W-
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No. 117. ^ ^mt 0n p0i
"That where I am, there ye may be also."—John 14: 3.

L. W. Mansfield. Geo. C Stebbins.

i^ u,u^
$ ^ S g Lg-rJ^i-

1. Be-yond the light of set-ting suns, Be-yond the cloud- ed sky,
2. Be - youd all pain, beyond all care, Be - yond life's mys-ter - y,
3. Swift- flying worlds,their nights that roll Far out on seas of light,

4. My sins and sorrows, strifes and fears, I bid them all fare- well,

^^ t^^
ff

$
i^-- *=&m m^—3H =4S=i- :^-

Be - yond where starlight fades in night,—I have a home on high, h
Be - yond the range oftime and change,—My home's reserved for me. i^

Will bring no darkness to my soul; My home's beyond the night. -5*

High up a-mid th' e-ter - nal years, With Christ,my Lord,to dwell. |

Piî ^^g IF-^f-

f.-Z
^ ^ u

1/ I I

^m.^^^j=^-i=^^=^^p^
^^

A man-sion there, not made with hands, A
a mansion there, not made with hands,

M y- :^
^-4IUL^.

g

place prepared for me; And while God lives,and angels ^
a place prepared for me;

F^=r= t^iif-kr—i
îil^

3t:*:iqtH«-:f:

y—fc ^=kr£^

ISO



§, Itfittf «tt pgfe.

—
€0mhM,

^^=^ r^
ritard.

m5^S£=^ :i
^^:

1/ 1/
* :^- -^- -^- *

sing, That home my home shall be.

an-gels sing, that home my home shall be

&&
:t=|:!B=»=^=^:=^?: ^ M\g^̂

^ r U > t^--te

No. 118. # §ay j>f §fst and (^Mmn,
' The rest of the holy Sabbath.'—Ex. 16: 23.

C. Wordsworth.

X=^ĥ -

German Melody.

jg^gfi

«*=•
ij.

I r
and glad-ness

and sad-ness
^ fO day of rest and glad-ness, O day of joy and light;

' to balm of care and sad-ness. Most beau -ti - ful, most bright

;

r r r ^—-—^ ~
I ^ &_—x~^ 1

~<
1 ' i-t ^1

|i
:^^=^^ ^=^

SI j^-jar Sg=5: m
On thee the high and low - ly. Thro' a- ges joined in tune,

J J

^i^^^ ^^^ g; ^

•.^' '^ "f" '[^

'

^i^i^^^^^^
f̂

^

Sing^Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly," To the great God Tri - une.

^=r^
'^-v^

2 On thee, at the creation
The light first had its birth;

On thee, for our salvation,

Christ rose from depths of earth;
On thee, our Lord, victorious,

The Spirit sent from heaven

;

And thus on thee, most glorious,

A triple light was given.

>—N^—

^

-

1—r—

t

f
i^̂1

3 New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest,

We reach the rest remaining
To spirits of the blest;

To Holy Ghost be praises.

To Father, and to Son

;

The Church her voice upraises
To Thee, blest Three in One.



No. 119. MxtWh ^t>xih ®% ^atti
"And it was restored whole, like as the other.—Matt. 12; 13.

Eli Nathan. H. H. McGranahan

^^^^EE^^^^^fe^^
:it?£:^5=^^5? w—^—n^

1 .
* 'Stretch forth thy hand, '

' thjpalsiedhand,Fear not, it is thy Lord's command
2. ' 'Stretch forth thy hand, '

' thy emp-ty hand , No gift of thine will God commend
3. ' 'Stretch forththy hand, '

' thy helpless hand,Up-held by God, thy soul shallstand
4. ' 'Stretch forth thyhand, '

' thy dyinghand,When thou shalt come to Jordan strand

^f-̂g^^i^^Pf
Seek not from Him to hide thy sin, Con-fess, and ask to be made clean, i

The emp - ty hand that shows thy need,Of this a- lone will He take heed, g
Fight not in thine own strength the foe,But trusting Je-sus, on - ward go. ?
Thro' all the bil - lows Christ shall guide,And brin^ thee safe to Canaan 's side, g

m.

"Stretch fortli thj hand," On Christ believe, "Stretoh forth thy hand,"the pow'r receive;

^ ^ h I 1

V-=fc ^
i^ -^

He of- fers grace so fall and free, "Stretch forth thy hand," He speaks to thee.

m PP



No. 120. fjjmftittt^ wM %iiiAmisinl
"Now we see through a glass, darkly ; but then face to face."—1 Cob. 13; 12.

Furnished by Eii Nathan.

t^J±EES^^_

JAMES McGrANAHAN.

-J-

iia
1. Not now, but in the coming years, It may be in the bet-ter land,

2. We'll catch the broken threads again, And fin-ish what we here be-gun

;

3. We'll know why clouds instead ofsun Were o-ver many a cherish'd plan

;

4. Why what we long for most of all, E - ludes so oft our ea-ger hand

;

5. God knows the way, He holds the key.He guides us with unerring hand;

We'll read the meaning of our tears, And there,sometime,we'll understand.
Heav'n will the mysteries explain. And then, ah then,we'll understand.

Why song has ceased when scarce begun ;Tis there,sometime,we'll understand.
Why hopes are crush'd and castles fall, Up there , sometime,we'll understand.
Sometime with tearless eyes we'll see; Yes, there, up there, we'll understand.

Chorus.

teSiteJja44^e£3=s=^
*

I r .

doth hold thy hand

;

Then trust in God thro' all thy days; Fear not,for He l|:doth hold:|| thy hand

^ m̂m :^izi^=^:
-^-r^- \ (* ^-^-

1 ^i^
'^ V 7

]/ 1/

a tempo prima. ad lib.

I w* cres.
I I

S
\ \ iv (V «.

1i^-tVJ--«--g',-

Tho' dark thy way, still sing and praise ; Sometime,sometime, we'll understand.

Repeat for alto only 1«3



No. 121. #tt% §mmhxd,
*'I will make thy name remembered."—Ps. 45: 17.

HOBATIUS BONAR, (alt.) Ira D. Sankky.

1. Fad - ing a-way like the stars of the morning, Los - ing their

2. Shall we bemiss'dtho' by oth - ers suc-ceed-ed Eeap- ing the

3. On - ly the truth that in life we have spoken, On - ly the

N M ^ ^ M ^ . ^_(iR ,[»_• J -« . ^^i^E^=NE--Mt=:^

^
feg:£-^ S- E

light in the glo - ri - ous sun— Thus w»u-uld we pass from the
fields we in spring-timehave sown? No, for the sow - ers may
seed that on earth wo havesown; These shall pass on- ward when

M^^
-£- -I'—B*-- -4-i J^

*^^^^^||=0?=^^=?-: ^

earth and its toil-ing, On - ly re-membered by what we have done. *

pass from their la-bors, On- ly re-membered by what theyhave done. <5!

we are for-got-ten, Fruits of the har- vest and what we have done. I

^f^: g=r : r "k-£
i_^—^R-^-|a_^

—

1~ -g"
. M-

-m- -1^ * -W-

\r-ir^- I ?=£

Refrain.

On - ly remembered, on - ly remembered, On - ly remembered by

H«-(«- £r5^fe^*
'&z

pt=t=t3

^ 1^ 1
-

S hi—^
'/—^—[ -»—

1

\/-

-^ -^^^ '^^m
-:i=^
^3-J_E^

what we have done; Thus would we pass from the earth and its

*r^—feg-:-ff-^"^V
:f=r g^ai

X^^



#ttlia §mmhmA,—§$mhM,

P iv-^i;s=
*4: 35=3:

toil - ing, On

efeS^'m

ly re - membered "by what we have done.

:k- ^
4 Oh, when the Saviour shall make up His jewels,

When the bright crowns of rejoicing are won,
Then shall His weary and faithful disciples,

All be remembered by what they have done.

Ko.122. ^ml fm mmt k #M<ttg«

"Remember how short my time is."—Ps. 89 : 47.

HOBATIUS BONAR. GEO. C. STEBBINS.

1. "Work, for time is fly- ing. Work with hearts sincere; "Work, for soulsare
2. In this glo-rious call - ing, Work till day is o'er; Work, till evening
3. There where saints adore Him,Where the ransom'd meet, Joy they show be-

dy - ing, Work, for night is near;
fall - ing. You can work no more;
fore Him, Bow - ing at His feet;

In the Mas- ter's vine- yard,

Then your la - bor bring- ing
Hear the Mas - ter say - ing.

Go andworkto-day; Be no use-less slug-gard Stand-ing in the way.
To the King of kings, Borne withjoy and singing Home on angels' wings.
From His heav'nly throne, When thy toilreward-ing,"La- bor- er,welldone!

'

\

mW ^^
$

.r=i^.

IS5

^=t

r W-i«—I*- :ffc

i



Ko.123. §me f0tt ^augltt?

F.J.C.

My sheep wandered through all the mountains."—Ezk. 34: 6,

IBA D, SANKET.

^k J js—S-

j4#-8~TI-i^
f

-^T-^

Have yon sought for the sheep that have wandered,Far a - way on the
Have you been to the sad and the lone - ly Whose bur-dens are
Haveyou knelt by the sick and the dj - ing, The mes-sage of

If to Je - sus you an-swer these ques-tions, And to Him have been

-^ r+ -I .+-7 _L L ' '

I J'""^

-\/
—y-

igj—1^-^»-
'^^.-

-y—g^ E P
3 ^^^lEs ^^Ef

dark mountains cold? Have you gone, like the ten- der Shepherd, To
heav - y to bear ? Have you car - ried the name of Je - sus, And
mer - cy to tell ? Have you stood by the tremb'ling cap - tive A -

faith - ful and true, Then be - hold, in the man-sions yon - der Are

r T'-r .^-m ^--«-
-^-^

y—i?

—-I-

:^: l^=:l:e &nr^fe=l^-2—i~«-
-(22-

bring them a-gain to the fold? Have you fol -lowed their wea - ry
ten - der - ly breathed it in prayer ? Have you told of the great sal

lone in his dark pris - on cell ? Have you point - ed the lost to

crowns of re-joic - ing for you; And there from the King e-

:^=^: V^^ :fet-ife:

-^_^-^_^^ 5^
1r-i^ '^

m

footsteps?And the wild desert waste have you crossed.Nor lin-gered till

va - tion He died on the cross to se-cure? Have you asked them to

Je - sus? And urged them on Him to believe? Haveyou told of the
ter - nal Your welcomeandgreet-ing shall be, "In - as-much" as 'twas

r-'r-r-- T'T:t
V

—

V—Y^
t=V^~ 1ff=|r:-^:

i»o
r—t^-r



§m %0n $0n^m—^mMti

safe home re - turn - ing, You have gath- ered the sheep that were lost?

trust in the Sav - iour Whose love shall for-ev - er en- dure?
life ev - er - last - ing That all, if they will, may re - ceive ?

done for " my hreth - ren, " E - ven so it wasdone"un - to me."

No. 124.mm pj>rttitt0 mw th Mu$.
" I will praise thy name, O Lord. "—Ps. 54 : 6.

Rev. E. CAsWAiiii. J. Barnby.

i w^^^^
^ ^ ;

-^-
tEk^=d±=

¥=^

1. When morn-ing gilds the skies. My heart a - wak-ing cries,

2. Does sadness fill my mind ? A sol - ace here I find,

3. Be this, while life is mine. My can - ti - cle di - vine,

g=^^^r?^=-S^z=r^-^- ±:=tz:

^ 3=^5t

May Je - sus Christ be prais'd; A - like at work and prayer^
May Je- sus Christ be prais'd; Or fades my earth -ly bliss?'
May Je - sus Christ be prais'd; Be this th'e-ter-nal song,

m^ J- 5^ mr^
i:

3 i mi=3^ Stl5
rr rr-r

-1^

To Je - sus I re - pair ; May Je
My com- fort still is this, May Je
Thro* all the a - ges long. May Je^ ^^

sus Christ be
sus Christ be
sua Christ be

prais'd.

prais'd.

prais'd.

i^: i
l^-r



No. 125.

El. Nathan.

§ti m p i<sxik
" Let us go forth unto him."—Heb. 13 : 13?

James McGranahan.

• THE' ' call of God is sounding clear, O '•'OHRISTAIN, '
' let it reach thine ear;

Let us go forth, ascall'd of God, Redeem'd by Je - sns' precious blood;
Let"Christ a-lone' ' our watchword be—The Son ofGod whomade us free

;

The ChristofGod toglo-ri-fj, His grace in us to mag-ni -
fy,

—

m J-JvJf.^Sppl-^iis^^p
"ENDEAYOR" now ofsoulsto bring A"BAND" to love and serve the King.
His love to show, His life to live, His message speakjHismercy give.

He boreour sins, He makes us pure,For His name's sake we all en-dure.
Hisword of life to all make known,Be this our work,and this a-lone.

ki ^ r

Choeus.

;m,^¥1£:^.
K^^^

I

J . ,2

^'L ^'Nf -^ •/ > > \

Let us go forth, the call
Let us go forth,

^=rr=^^i
is clear, . .

the call Is clear.

Let us go forth,
Let us go forth,

s.. ^ ^ ^ I M

no tar - ry- ing here;

X.

no tar - ry- ing here

;

iss



^fem

For Him to live, the Christjtlie Lord,
For Him to live, the OhrIst,the Lord,

• mi • « 1 (« hi r-H-^—

^

::^^

i
fei=8 mj^nzj:

" r r T
A crown from Him, our high re - ward.

A crown fromHim,

tJ:l J:^ it^

No. 126. i mWX pft ttjr piw %f{8.

PSAIiM 121.

I

Q. F. Root.

9F^ :i:-(2-

1. 1 will lift np mine eyes unto the hills, from whence
|
cometh my

|
help;

2. He will not suflfer thy foot tobe moved : He that keepeth thee |
will not

|
slumber;

3. The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade upon thy
|

right
J

hand;
4. The Lord shall perserve thee from all evil: He shall pre - [serve thy |souI.

^i^
i :2=it js:

My help cometh from the Lord, which made |
heaven and | earth.

Behold, He that keepeth Israel shall neither [slumber nor I sleep.

The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the |
moon by

J
night.

The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in from
[this time forth, and even for| ev - er - |more.

^.
IST- I

1^9



No. 127.

F. J. C.

km #tt.

*'Ye shall be gathered one by one."—Isa. 27: 12.

Ira D. Sankey.

|S t=A:

f
:^=^ ^m^=M=9=$ ^

r
1. Press on,

2. Press on,

3. Press on,

press on, O pil - grim,

press on, O pil - grim,

press on, O pil - grim.

r
^-

^t

Ee - joic-ing in the Lord,

A - long the heav'nly way;

Tho' clouds and stormsmay rise

;

J _ 1 , . ,.M :i:
\^±

r=f ^^ ^

1^ ^ :^^- =^j

P:i
:^=^.i

4:

r^
Be - liev -

Re - mem-
The Light

ing in His prom - ise,

her Grod com-mands ns

that nev - er fail - eth

-t-^ '^-^-

And trust- ing in His word; 2

To watch and work and pray; -?

Shines brightly in the skies; ?
u

te^Im -^—

»

:^^E ^

lf|J=|: d: ^
i^

Fear not, for He is with us, What- e'er the cross we bear;

He bids us all be faith -ful. And cast on Him our care;

Press on where crowns a - wait us. In yon-der man-sions fair;

su ^ iS^
^^-

s a-12:^=^:
=3==g

ii^zztc

p
g^-p^—^

¥'
And soon, be-yond the swell-ing tide, We'll gath-er o - ver there.

And soon, be-yond the swell-ing tide, We'll gath-er o - ver there.

And soon, be-yond the swell-ing tide, We'll gath-er o' - ver there.

^
130



§xm #tt.

—
€0mMtA,

Refrain.

2:^2=^=^ ^: mF .^_.
:fc=^—p-

Gath - er o - ver there, Gath - er

W-=^^

o - ver there; And

-4* 1 r-H^—L=r—I

:E=fctzrg=:j

SI :^-^-l:

tfe
|.__l___j_j_v_4^J N_

iSE^=^=t^
-^8 « S

m.

soon, he - yond the swell-ing tide, We'll gath - er

—^-
\--i^

o - ver there.

*=t: #
I

no.i28.Mhm'^ a Wttlmm in ^j>f?8 p^v^.

Frederick W. Faber.
Ps. 136: 1-26.

îws^̂ iEEfe^i
Lizzie S. Tourjee.

-(*-{*- 3=3?
-gfcl-

-;©-

1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy, Like the wideness of the sea:

2. There is wel-come for the sin - ner. And more grac- es for the good;
3. For the love of God is broad -er Than the measure ofman's mind;
4. If our love were but more sim - pie, We should take Him at His word;

I I

3Ef
A^—^—*--^=|fc=r=S=l

^w -I

—

I

There's a kind- ness in His jus-tice, Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is mer - cy with the Saviour; There is heal - ing in His blood.
And the heart of the E - ter-nal Is most won -der- ful - ly kind.
And our lives would be all sunshine In the sweet-ness of our Lord.

m^^^.
1—

r

t-|-^ "1^
131



No. 129. Mht §mkte 0f tk png.
Psalm 45 : 10-17. Dr. J. B. Hebbsrt.

mi
-, f daugh- ter take good heed, In - cline,and give good ear;

\Thy beau-ty to the King, Shall then de -light- ful be:

n j The daugh- ter then of Tyre There with a gift shall be,
' t The dangh- ter of the King All glo-rious is with - in

;

mw^ •—F-^—,•—.••-

-^—W- IV—'--y

—

\^-

w ^-=^=^=,^^.pr̂ gl^^i Jszrqsr-

*=^rP!

^J

Thou must for - get thy kin- dred all, And father'shousemostdear. 1 o
And do thou hum-bly wor- ship Him,Be - cause thy Lord is He. J S

And all the wealthy of the land Shall make their suit to thee. \ o

And with em- broi- der - ies ofgold Hergarments wrought have been. / .=*

^ : „ ^ ^ ^ ^

S|3 ^ -^-
^^

^)^-

i> \ r^ r^ s s"

fr
Chorus.

^3^z..a 1^ |j ^
J 1^— p—I

—

^—^_i_.—_ _^_i_^—F-i-F
-^ ^ .-]-

:C=5

With gladness and with joy ,Thou all of themshalt bring, A.udthey together g

-^--^-J^

Ŝ|:

en- ter shall The palace of the King, The pal-ace of theKing,The

-?^-^?—

r

T^i

^5^—^ »5- tE^- :«=tp'^*' 1/ i^-

rii.

t=

i?;^^
pal-ace of the King; And they together enter shall The palace of the King.

X3^



Mht fataa 0f ih §m^,—(f^mdnM.

She cometh to the King
In robes with needle wrought;

The virgins that do follow her

Shall unto Thee be brought.

With gladness and with joy,

Thou all of them shalt bring,

And they together enter shall

The palace of the King.

Cho.—With gladness, etc.

4 And in Thy fathers' stead,

Thy children thou shalt take,

And in all places of the earth

Them noble princes make.
I will show forth thy name
To generations all:

The people therefore evermore
To Thee give praises shall.

Cho.—With gladness, etc.

No. 130. §^n §m
"Happy Is that people whose God is the Lord."—PsA. 144: 15,

P. Doddridge. From E. F. Rimbault.

fO hap- py day that fixed my choice On Thee, my Saviour and my Grod!

\ Well may this glowing heart rejoice. And tell its raptures all a - broad.

^ Chorus.
Fine.

D.8.—Hap-py day, hap - py day, When Je - sus washedmy sins a- way;

Hetaughtmehow to watch and pray, And live re- joic ing ev-'ry day;

2 O happy bond that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love

;

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,
While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tisdone, the great transaction's done;
I am my Lord's and He is mine;

He drew me, and I foUow'd on,

CJlJ^r?a'd to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart,

Fix'd on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart.

With Him of every good possess'd.

5 High Heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renew'd shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow.
And bless in death a bo|i^ sp 4§air*

1^3



Wo. 131, ^pd lnvay.
" Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel."—Mark 16: 15.

F. J. Crosby. I. b. Woodbury, arr.

!7^fe-*-^r^l»-—

s

W ' ^

—

?5 —4» ar—
1

-=t=]

1. Speed a -

2. Speed a -

3. Speed a -

in*).
, 3 !• .. ff

way, speed a -

way, speed a -

way, speed a -

way
way
way

_{^

—

—

?

f

on your
with the
with the
-^ -^

—i*—r~

mis - sion of
life - giv - ing
mes - sage of

light,

Word,
rest.

1^-4--?—g!-- -^ ^—^- —t- ^- 1^- -1 h 1—-M
:?^=1^

'-^^^^^^=i- z±
—1-

4=t=^
I I

To the lands that are ly - ing in

To the na- tions that know not the
To the souls by the tempt-er in

:f:^
W=^^

dark- ness and night; 'Tis the
voice of the Lord; Take the
bond-age op - press' d; For the
-(••- -m- -•- -iS'- -.•- -^-

itzfc £ K
r=F / /

i
i

-.'—-1- ^^=q:
i^5

-j-i

Mas-ter's command; go ye forth in His name, The won-der-ful w

wings of the morning and fly o'er the wave, In the strength of your ^

Sav- iour has purchas'd their ran - som from sin, And the ban- quet is a

—I f^^Sm^
^:
:^: ^ -¥=^I

-]—-]-

/ /
N_N

i^[EJ^EEiE|r|=|EiEg^|jEEgE^i^|

Gos - pel of Je - sus pro-claim; Take your lives in your hand, to the

Mas- ter the lost ones to save; He is call- ing once more, not a
read - y, O gath- er them in; To the res- cue make haste, there's no

4= -^ -^-_t^_-?^_-^^-?r•-^t=x t-Tit:

:^=^=N

U-A '-^-^ ^^-^

It -^_-5^

a^ZTZlt saa^iiiil
work while 'tis day, 1

'

mo-ment's de - lay, >- Speed a- way, speed a- way, speed a - way.
time for de - lay, J^ t

>--JU.
'^A-ts*'-^—^ »-|

f-^T m
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No. 132. paMttfa&I (^%M U §i$m,
"Who according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again."—1 Pbt. 1 : 3.

Bishop Wordsworth, alt. James McGranahan.

't=?E^ ^^3- 2 ; >Q W.
I^SZE

Hal - le -

Christ is

Hal - le -

r, N

> \/ ^
\ \ 1 I 11

lu - jah ! Hal-le - lu-jah! Hearts to heav'n and voices raise;

ris-en, Christ the first fruits Of the ho - ly har- vest- field,

lu - jah! Hal-le - lu-jah! Glo- ry be to God a - hove!

m^^
E^^._^4 ! -•• a. -m-

2^t=i^t e^^- S=#
W--^- ^~y w

Hearts to heav'n and voices raise j

]^=r^ fci V+-

1Bi
^—Gf ^-^ -W

^i

Slug to God a hymn of gladness, Sing to God a hymn of praise;

Which will all its full abundance, At His glorious advent, yield ; "

Hal - le - lu - jah to the Saviour, Fount of life and source of love;

•^ H siafe^-Fe ^^nt-
-fZ- W-\

f-
^=^-^=^

Sing to God a hymn of praise

;

$^ 3 ^
m.

1

1

:St3t

^ nit*
$?3:?i-Q-

He wbo on the cross a vie - tim For the world's sal - va - tion bled,

Then the gold- en eara of har- vest Will be - fore His presence wave,
Hal - le - lu - jah to the Spir - it; Let our high as - crip - tion, be.

^ i-^

¥
^=^- ^-&i

I
-.-.-jM

ISH3; 22:^Efi
-P

>-^»: 3ti:

sus Christ the King of glo - ry, Now is ris - en from
ing in His sun-shine joy - ous,From the fur - rows of
le - lu - jah, now and ev - er. To the bless- ed Trin

1— -tr- -h- -P- :^ . - ^ --. _ !

-(&—
I

Je-
Ris-

Hal

the
the
1

^-

dead,
grave.

ty.

m1=
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No. i33. tot t% §xtU npn tk ^at^iS.
"For thou shall find it after many days."—EcJCii.—11: 1.

Anon. Ira D. Sankkt.

jir^ — -r-^ ^-1 .—

t

mrrn^^^^^^m :p:

1. "Cast thy bread np - on the wa-tera," You who have hut

2. "Cast thybread up - on the wa-ters," Sad and wea - ry,

3. "Cast thybread up- on the wa-tere," You who have a-

-a—
--(fc:^

fc4 V ^ m-
?s: ^=^ ^ W'^^

is
js:;^ 5
r

^
scant sup - ply

;

An - gel eyes will watch a - bove it

;

worn with care
;

Oft - en sit - ting in the shad-ow,

—

bun - dant store

;

It may float on many a bil- low,

j« m a.-

% It: :^: =^t
lis:

f

%
•\t-^, 3^ ^ igfc

r-'-
=^==3

-<&- w
You shall find it by and by ; He who in His

Have you not a crumb to spare? Can you not to

It may strand on many a shore ; You may think it

e^ h^ .(Z ^.
s^ eI^

f- f

i
ri -K-

%-i—%-=^ a ii^sS—'^ 25^

m

right - eous bal-ance, Doth each hu - man ac - tion weigh,

those a- roundyou Sing some lit - tie song of hope,

lost for - ev - er, But, as sure as God is true,

9 M «_. .__a m. a ^—JuJ J -j*-

^ik

iSJrJ p f
i3e

f



tot t% §ta&f eU,—€0m\nM,

Will your sac - ri - fice re-member,
As you look with long-ing vis-ion

In this life, or in the oth-er,

^fe
a—^ .^_^.

Will your lov- ingdeeds re- pay.
Thro' faith'smighty tel - es-cope?
It will yet re- turn to you.

jiJi-Jii t'EBm
I

-is-

Bg :fe— I k- -̂r-^' -Pi-H*-V=^=t -5E-+

-M"- I I

No. 134.

F. J. Crosby.

®0m«?, €mt '^^x^,

"All things are ready, come."—Matt. 22: 4.

P^ 8-

Geo. C. Stebbins.

zijS:—N-
|\ -hS-={:

t=t
V—

:

r
The
The
How

^

1. Oh, list to the watchman cry - ing,

2. The Spir - it of God is plead - ing,

3. The mer - cy of God is call - ing,

4. The an- gels of God en- treat you,

Come,come a - way;
Come,come a - way;
Come,come a - way;
Come,come a - way; The

ii=t fe£!?-6-

^=% E
1/ ]/

Choeus.

H
Sav - iouris in-ter-ced - ing,Come,come to - day. f ^
sweetly the words are falling,Come,come to - day. I

'

R'Q+ii/i7.TTi'T«ooifwinTv.ocfyou,Come,cometo- day.

come a - way
;

Come, come a - way ; Je- sus is gen - tly call- ing,Come,come to- day.

isr



No. 135. ^^t %» €X0VCn piitt.
*'0 Lord, our Lord, bow excellent is thy name."—Ps. 8: 9.

Rev. E. Perronet. James McGranahan.
Allegretto moderato. f^ .^ w

1. All hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name! Let angels prostrate fall;

2. Let ev-'ry kin - dred ev-'ry tribe, On this ter-res-trial ball,

3. O that with yon-der sacred throng We at His feet may fall

r r ^-S
o

Bring forth the roy-al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all. §
To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all. S
We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song, And crown Him Lord of all.

"

.-IlM-^^

Let us crown Him, let us crown Him, Let us g:

Let us crownHim Lord ofall, Let us crown Him Lord of all. Let us "

t^ fj-^-j^- J. j^-^^.-i. J

^•-^
1/ 1

-N I J
r--^- HiPini=^--

crown the Great Kedeemer Lord of all

:

''^f^^
:i

n1—t"--

1

Let us crown Him,
Let us crown Him Lord of all,

r^>-
L_^- t:r-^--m

T:--^' e-

-f-t^-f
r^

i^^ tr i^e:^

^-^
i^-f^ iNE3 i

Let us crown Him, Let us crown Him Lord of all.

Let us crown Him Lord of all. Let us crown the Great Redeemer Lord ofall

g^i^^gi^-Ji._J-._^--£i--S---S-^--g-/ rV-''
.[ZlZIi^ 1 / 1 i^ 4»-

—

^i^^^-=^̂ =̂ ^-xx^ fc^StSI
13S



No. 136.

Words arr.

'A better country, that is a heavenly."—Heb. 11 : 16,

Geo. C. Stebbins.

P133 ^—•—I"!©'

1. There is a land which lies a - far,Where grief is all un - known;
2. We are but pil-grima on the earth,And brief our so - journ here;

3. There is a realm of boundless love, A goal for hearts dis - trest,

A land wherein the an - gels sing A - round the heav'nly throne.

But well we know when hence we go, There is a brighter sphere.

Where all may find for end -less yearsA home a-mong the blest.

. . . b^ -I-

^^ ^^. ^^^ .fZ-^-^.

1^1=^:^:
:t==t: ^ :t: -6?---6?i

Refrain.

P =?=:^ ^'=--J-

f
^EES F

—.5^

teitS--^

I

twill be sweetwhen we shall meet Up - on that dis- tant shore,

<i^
— -r- /^ m ^ -^ -t^- '»- -^ v^- ^ . ^.IX^ -^—f2-

^^i:
:t=

-P- 1in

:^:
A^A—I-

:Ji=^ a=^ -a-

T
Where - on the glo - rious sun ne'er sets, But shines for -

a; tix=ESL
f

l^^lPig
fct^

r—r--^
er - more, But shines for - ev

-5-

er - more.
ir1

t2=p: p^ :^S5Eia
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No. 137. %%( PatlMn; §t\i
"We were nearing a dangerous coast, and nightwas drawing near ; suddenly aheavy fog

settled down upon us; no lights had been sighted, the pilot seemed anxious and troubled,
not knowing how soon we might be dashed to pieces on the hidden roclis along the shore

;

The whistle was blown loud and long, but no response was heard; the Captain or-
dered the engines to be stopped and for some time we drifted about on the waves ; Sudden-
ly the pilot cried,—Hark ! and far away in the distance, we heard the welcome tones of
the Harbor bell, which seemed to say. This way,—this way,— Again the engines were
started, and guided by the welcome sound we entered the port in safety."

John H. Yates. (Solo and Chorus.) Ira D. Sankey.

$
n^^^^JF?^ 3^^ ^^f--—S-—5:

1. Our life is like a storm- y sea Swept by the
2. O let us now the call o - bey, And steer our
3. O tempt - ed one, look up, be strong; The prom - ise g>

4. Come, gracious Lord, and in thy love Con - duct us 5

*« ^^-

i^^ £ ^q^^^^m ^ a-i^

m

y "^ SI
gales of sin and grief, While on the wind- ward and the o

bark for yon - der shore. Where still that voice di - rects the ^
of the Lord is sure, That they shall sing the vie - tor's «

o'er life's storm - y wave ; O guide us to the home a - S"
I

-r-' r r-' ^ >^-^ I T: * 1-: ^^
i :[=

f=P=f=F
V-

i ^ ^=S=^

t
t -f^-^.—^

lee

way,
song,

bove,

Hang
In
Who
The

heav - y clouds of un - be - lief; But o'er the
plead- ing tones for ev - er more; A thousand
faith - ful to the end en - dure ; God's Ho - ly

bliss - ful home be- yond the grave; There safe fronj^ ^^^^-

t
l«u--tL 5^=*S^^ -^SE^.

i^

deep a call we hear, Like bar - bor bells' in - vit - ing

life wrecks strew the sea ; They're go - ing down at ev - 'ly

Spir - it comes to thee. Of His a - bid - ing love to

rock, and storm, and flood, Our song of praise shall nev - er

^^^^^
140



^vhfix §t\l—€mtMtl

^^m ^M i^=!^
S^^^Sil m

'f
voice; It tells the lost that hope is near, And bids the

swell;" Come un - to me," "Comeun - to me," Rings out th*

tell ; To bliss - ful port, o'er storm - y sea, Calls heav'ns in-

cease, To Him who bought us with His blood, And brought us

2--^

-^-*-—ft.

i

$

Chorus.

^^E^^^^^E^^^
r -^- -^

trem -bling soul re - joice.

assur - ing bar - bor bell.

vit • ing bar - bor bell.

to the port of peace.

^ t=Si ^
This way, this way, O heart op-

#r-+- ^- -NrH^r=^~"—N-TS- rt"-;^-al-r=^
press'd,So

-*4
long by storm and tem -

ft-it:
r—K^

r
pest driv'n;

=3=
This way, this

'—

^

1 ^=^-f-J-A
—-^->^==^H

—

=k= -^^

r«.

^way, lo, here is rest, Rings out the har - bor bells of heaven.

S • U—'^iszfcir racing tf^-^-±i
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No. 138. §0 §ifpt m §t$m.
"Having no hope, and without God In the world."—Eph. 2: 12.

Rev. W. O. Gushing. Rev. Robert Lowby.

1. Oh, to have no Christ, no Saviour! No Eock, no Ref-uge nigh!
2. Oh, to have no Christ, no Sav-iour! How lone-ly life must be!
3. Oh, to have no Christ, no Sav-iour! No hand to clasp thine own!
4. Now, we pray thee, come to Je - sus; His pard-'ning love re-ceive;

r—

r

Uj-_Ji.

^^S^Sh^^^^^S:
I ^ gWhen the dark days 'round thee gather, When the stormssweep o'er the sky ! <^

Like a sail - or, lost and driv- en, On a wide and shore-less sea. ^
Thro' the dark, dark vale of shad-ows, Thou must press thy way a - lone. «
For the Sav-iour now is call-ing, And He bids thee turn and live. ^

-^*-^—r-, £
1

:^=^^=^:
f-

4
:fe

| t^t-

Chorus.

^^^ 4 !—I-

:s;=;^=^=
Ei-3E5̂ ^ :??:

f
±d:

:M=zM- r?
Oh. to have no hope in Je - sus! No Friend, no Light in Je - sus!

* Come to Je - sus, He will save you; He is the Friend of sin-ners;

m ^
^=f—

r

le=^; :ie;^=i«:t3
P'-f

tz:
r—]/-

$
^ i^^ =r- ^ i

m

f=?^ES
-»!—

^

S :2: ;^: r
Oh, to have no hope in Je - sus! How dark this worldmust be!

Then, when thou hast found the Saviour, How bright this world will be!

:^=fi=^
^= :t: £^E
* For laat verse only.

1^^



No. 139. mt mm\m'& '^maA^^w
It is said: The early Christians were accustomed to bid their dying friends

Good-night, so sure were they of their awakening on the
Resurrection Morning.

Sarah Doudney. IBA D. Sankey,

^
*3E^:*^

1. Sleep

2. Calm
3. Un .

on, be - lov - ed, sleep, and take thy rest; Lay
is thy slum - her as an in - fant's sleep; But
til the shad - ows from this earth are cast, Un-

m.^-w=^
r=r

^^i^^
f

fM :=a|: *=p

down thy head up - onthySaviour'sbreast; Welove thee well, but
thou shalt wake no more to toil and weep: Thine is a per - feet

til He gath-ers in His sheaves at last, Un-til the twi - light

Mim im

$=^
Sri—̂ g IjS—I?* ^-^-Sy^

i=#
Je - sus loves thee best— Good-night!
rest, se - cure and deep— Good-night!
gloom be o - ver - past— Good-night!

Good-night! Good-night!
Good-night! Good-night!
Good-night! Good-night!

i^ :r=r±=f^ ^^fr- r=f
4 Until the Easter glory lights the skies,

Until the dead in Jesus shall arise,

And He shall come, but not in lowly guise

—

Good-night!

6 Until,made beautiful by Love Divine,
Thou, in the likeness of thy Lord shalt shine,

And He shall bring that golden crown of thine—
Good-night!

6 Only**Good-night," beloved—not "farewell!"
A little while, and all His saints shall dwell
In hallowed nnion indivisible

—

Good-night!

7 Until we meet again before His throne,
Clothed in the spotless robe He gives His owDi
Until we know even as we are known—

Good-night!



Ho. 140. I am p titat §mtk
"And was dead ; and behold I am alive forever more."—Rev. 1 : 18.

C. R. H. J. H. BUEKB.

"r
1. He
2. He
3. He

dies ! He dies ! the low - ly Man of sor - rows, On whom were
lives! He lives ! what glorious con - so - la - tion ! Ex - alt - ed
comes! He comes 1 O blest an- tic - i - pa - tion ! In keep-ing^4=f

^:
=?
ii^ziiir I !—^1 m—

!

^

f ±^ isL
£m

p ii E3
laid

at
with

«- ^
our
His
His

ms.^^m^^
ma - ny griefs and woes; Our sins He bore,

Fa- ther's own right hand, He pleads for us,

true and faith-ful word ; To call us to

be-neath God's
and by His
our heav*n-ly

i^ .^_. m : ^

^^i

p^S
aw - ful bil • lows, And He hath triumph'd over all our foes,

in - ter-ces - sion, En - a - bles all His saints by grace to stand,

con- sum-ma - tion—Caught up,to be ^'for- ev - er with the Lord.^'

^S ^=t- :g-g-
|
g-^^̂̂ ^

^^*-

fel

Choeus. mm^
-<s- *

I am He that liv - eth, that Jiv - eth and was dead,

m -^^. -I*—•-

^ •y=F=F zt:?r-

144
f=m̂



"i m §t tkt §iv^h:'—€0mMtl

^ j^-J-^^^̂^=i=^-
:g #

am He that liv eth, that liv - eth and was dead;

mk
^—.-

5=iti
J-

^^ 1i=1s;
£f^Tf=r

mi 1^=^
s—i^—

-^r ^^^^
-^ ^ S -^ -12-

^
atz^ziat

1/ 1/ I

^ /

And be - hold I am a - live . . for - ev- er-more,

I am, I am a - live for - ev - er-more.

«l̂
^-*^t4?i
^=z^

^
i 1-

^-

-I—t-

I—H-

Be - hold ... I am a - live . . . for- ev- er - more;
I am, I am a - live for - ev - er- more;

-(•- H*- -1

—

^
^1^^^^

.^ 0L.

t.^f=-¥--. It

is -1 >-4 i JczJS:^
*=^r>j f

iSEiE

I am He that liv - eth, that liv - eth and was dead, Andbe-

1^ V—t^

^^
hold ... I am a - live for - ev - - er-more.'

hold I am, I am a - live for ev er, ev - er more.'

^%fff^ ^^n1^5



No. 141. #ttv ^mom Ptt0.

J. H. Johnston.

fc^3

**^is mercy endureth forever,"—Ps. 136: 1.

I—H^^
James McGbanahan.

I?^^^^=^ 5=^ t=5==g

1/1/ 11/
1. He livesand loves,our Saviour King; Withjoyful lips your tribute bring;

2. HisHand is strong, His word endures, His sac- ri- fice our peace secures;

3. Each day reveals His constant love, With ' 'merciesnew" from heav'n above

;

-m=^ ^ 1-—

1

p
j 1 1- , y>«

y^
»
^

|_-^-kJ^ ^
Ee- peat His praise, ex-alt HisName,"Whose graceand truth are still the same. ^
Fromsin and death He doth re-deem. His changeless love be all our theme. ^
Thro' a- ges past His word has stood; Oh, taste and see that He is good. 3

_p[ p~ fm.JfM

ii^zit: :^=(E
v—t/- -^-^ -v—

1/ l^ i—^-

Choeus. S \ N N iV S
rfr^zfcifn^

r^:^

1/1/1/ 1/

His mer- cy flows, an end-lessstream,To all e - ter - ni - ty thesame;

^ ^ -!«. • -^ -^ -(ft.
.fg-»-jft.|^ H«- _ _

*=f 1 ?̂t_|«L.

ig.^^-k—1/- :;2=i;2= >-*
!

•—)•-—

I

1/ i^ 1/ r 1/1/

S^ 3̂3^
_/X^ N K

?3i££
fe:

c^s

Toalle- ter-ni-ty, to all e-ter-ni-ty, To all e - ter- ni-ty the same.

^1

No. 142 . Hia Mercy Flows.

1 O thank the Lord, the Lord of love,

O thank the God all gods above;

O thank the mighty King of kings.

Whose arm hath done such wondrous

By permission. [tMngS.

2 Whose wisdom gave the heav'ns their

[birth,

And on the waters spread the earth;

Who taught yon glorious lights their

The radiant sun to rule the day. [way.
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No. 143. P0)itin0 pgMss.

PSAIiM 143.

(Metrical Version.)

Will. H. Young.

f-fr ^^^ -n-
^—z

:^^=^ ^^S^Sl
1. "When morning lights the east -ern skies,Thy mer - cy, Lord, dis- close;

2. Teach me the way where I should go; I lift my soul to Thee;

3. Be - cause Thou art my God, I pray,Teachme to do Thy will;

4. Ee - vive me,Lord, for Thy greatname,And, for Thy judgment's sake;

m-

And let Thylov-ing kind-ness rise; On Thee my hopes re - pose.

Re -deem me from the rag - ing foe; To Thee, O Lord, I flee.

O lead me in the per -feet way By thy goodSpir - it

From all my woes, O Lord, re-claim,My soul from troub-le

Still,

take.

:^=^

Eefeain

On Thee . . . my hopes re-pose, On Thee . . . my hopes re-

On Thee, on Thee my On Thee, on Thee

l! \ ^^

ml-^5f=r=^^=^ :^-^-^fe-e=«=.fet
-t^—

t-

i 1

And let Thy lov- ing kind-ness rise; On Thee my hopes re- pose.

:tF^ :?=—r—nl*

x—v-x

3 The moon and stars to rule the night.

With radiance of a milder light; [pride,

Who smote the Egyptians' stubborn
Whenin Hiswrath their first-born died.

4 Who thought on us amidst our woes,
And rescued us from all our foes;

Who daily feeds each living thing;

O thank the heaven's Almighty King.

14r



No. 144.

PSAI.M 103.

Not too slow.

'^m the §m&.
(Metrical Version.) James McGranahah.

1. O thou my soul, bless God the Lord,And all that in me is;

2. Bless, O my soul, the Lord thy God,And not for - get - ful be
3. All thy in- iq - ui - ties who doth Most gra-cious - ly for-give;

4. Who doth re- deem thy life, that thou To deathmayst not godown;

&:^^EEifr^=^ W
r fr^TT

M^=d=^ ^'-^^=^
^J;-m

-si-W -as- ^m ? s
I

Be lift - ed up His ho - ly name, To mag - ni - fy and bless.

Of all His gra-cious ben - e - fits He hath be-stowed on thee.

Who thy dis-eas-es all and pains Doth heal, and thee re-lieve.

Who thee withlov - ing- kind - ness doth And ten - der mer - cies crown.

^ S^^i^ -r ^
i f-

irr rr
Choeus.„ U UHOKUS.

i--T—iN- Ml-'J=fe-rFF:I
ati.-^:

rJ?zz«^ P^
'

' Bless the Lord, Bless the Lord
Bless the Lord,

Bless the Lord, O my soul,

Bless the Lord,

m g ! g g^ ?:;?q?-?:;«n^'t--^t=t t
-fiL.

S=^- -^-r^^=r -^M h2;u!_

itcn^

I
:feft m1^ 3E3: ^'-^^—^rT-r^t-

And all that is with - in me, Bless His ho - ly najne.'
Bless His ho - ly

ird^- fefee^- ^=i
In

No- 145.
1 I'll Thee exalt, my God, O King,

Thy name I will adore;

I'll bless Thee every day, and praise

Thy name forevermore

By pennisBlon, 14S

2 The Lord is great, much to be praised,

His greatness search exceeds;

Eace unto race shall praise Thy works,

And show Thy mighly deeds.



No. 146.

Psalm 77.

I md to €tfi
(Metrical Version.)

li^^
LtSr: :S=Szi=S:5=* S-^^3r"•-T-al 1 1

4-4
W. S. Marshall.

^,=q:

I I

P
1. I cried ix) God, I cried, Heheard ; In day ofgrief I sought the Lord

;

2. I thoughtofGod,andwasdistressed;Complained,yettrouble round me pressed

;

3. The days of old I called to mind, The ancient years when God was kind;

4. Will God cast off for ev-er-more? His fa-vor will He ne'er re-store?

J -^-- /TN

1^-J ls-4-

AH nightwithhandsstretch'doutlwept, My soul nocomfortwould accept.

Thou holdest. Lord, my eyes awake; So great my grief I cannotspeak.
I called to mindmy songby night ; My mus-ing spir-itsought for light.

Has grace for ev-*er passed a-way?Or, doth His promise fail for aye?

^^^=^:4:{T-t

:C=i=5^
iti _i 1 1 1

)H0TIUS.

Hath God for- got-ten to be kind ? His ten -derlove in wrath confined ?

£-^^^^^SSsm 5B~-H«=?e:
t=t=t

-W:±-W
--E

U^ ^^
-f=^^

I

^ "

' r I ^ " " 1/

My weakness this, yet faith doth stand Recalling yearsofGod's righthand.

3 I of Thy glorious majesty
The honor will record

;

I'll speak of all Thy mighty works,

Which wondrous are, O Lord.

4 Men of Thine acts the might shall show,
Thine acts that dreadful are;

And I, Thy glory to advance,
Thy greatness will declare.
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No. 147.

PSAIiM 51. (Metrical Version.) J. B.

1. In Thy great lov- ing kind- ness, Lord, Be mer -ci-ful to me;
2. O wash me thor-ough- ly from sin; From all my guilt me cleanse;

3. 'Gainst Thee,Thee on - ly have I sinned,Done e - vil in Thy sight,

4. Be - hold, I in in - iq - ui - ty My be - ing first re-ceived;

-f—» m---^—m- ^-
feSzfcis=5=in e

f-^—i-

I
- r

In Thy com- pass-ions great blot out All my in - iq - ui - ty.

For my transgres-sions I con-fess; I ev - er see my sins.

That whenThou speak'stThou maystbe just,And in Thyjudg-ing right.

And with a nat- ure all cor-rupt Mymoth -er me con-ceived.

m^ JT^

^
^4^
=F=t=

:£=^
V—

h

^t^:
t^

--^

:©:
-^?

CUOBUS.

Wash . . . Thou me, . . . yes, wash . . . Thou me, . . . And
Wash Thou me, yea, wash Thou me, Wash Thou me, yea, wash Thou me,

-I*. ^. -^. .^ J J J ^-^^ ^^fTT
:t=r=t==t:

then I shall bewhiter than the snow, I shall be whiter than thesnow.

snow,the snow,

H 1 1 1 1 h»—^—ly 1

' f^—H— -' ^—U- -La U L* piH 1 h
y - 1/ ^ / rnr-^-H^

ISO



No. 148. %}ite Witt f ^dvt

$

PSAIiM 18.

Allegretto.

(Metrical Version.) Jambs McGranahan.

-iS HEs^ e-^—'—

^

t S •! 1
1 1 1 l-«r

-^--^

Thee will I love, O Lord,iny strength,My fort - ress is the Lord,
The Lord is wor-thy to be prais'd,Up - on His name I '11 call;

In my dis- tress I call'don God, Cry to my God did I;

I there-fore will to Thee,0 Lord, In songs my thanks proclaim;

^ T\ 1 -».
:̂=:at=^ m^^^

P _^tH*-«^I
:
i W-^

^^^ -S—•-•al 1 \- 3 ;̂i

My rock, and He thatdoth to me De - liv - er- ance af - ford.

And He from all my en - e- mies Pre - servemesafe - ly shall.

He from His tern - pie heard my voice,To His earscame my cry.

And I a - mong the hea-then will Sing prais-es to Thy name.

B -m- -^ .n rjJLDS^=ft :^.zz^__^U

Chorus.

^

m

My God .... whom I will trust, A buck-ler un- to me, . . .

My God, my strength,

Jv_-^- -^- -^ i»- ^- • -|»- -(^ -fg-
•

:^=Nc
=i=i=Xii=^1^ tt

i^ yin
IES

The horn of my sal - va - tion,too. And my high tow'r is He.

i^p =t

1—t—

r

^^r£:

:EeEe i=l=:
:^=^: ;&i

fe

1^1



No. 149. |n!S fatttiS t\ii §att.

(Metrical Version.)

PSAiiM 42. JAMES McGBANAHAIT.^ $crs: ^ iS3s a|:=Sl=3i|:
qs;::^

gift

1

.

Far from Thy sa-cred courts my tears Have beenmy foodby night and day,
2. These things I'll call to mind,and cry,When I shall tread the sacred way
3. O why art thou cast down, my soul? And what should so disquiet thee?

-g #i ^ rfrtrmnrTT > ]< >
!s=tE

M
?ff±=^=^1 i^ij

--^—-y

1While constant-ly,with bitter sneers, "Where is thy God ?" the scoffers say.

To Zi - on, praising God on high,With throngswho keep the holy day.
Still hope in God, and Him ex-tol, Whose face brings saving health to me.

«=p=i^ :l!?^:S: jt=r-r-^

P-?fc—'^—^-
:^zi

'/ •/ >

Choeus.

f -r=prv

P
iaft=i^=:^-^ ^^^

a

i

=-f
As pants the hart for wa - ter brooks, So pants my

As pants the hart for wa - ter brooks, So

E»
fl=*: V- tE^:

y—i: a
|e
ifa

nY. a tempo.

s—

^

^ n^ "• ^
soul,
pants my soul.

¥
1 «' ^ ]/

O God, for Thee;
-f

For Thee it

O God, for Thee;

i6

I
-bM 1-^ -« ^ brH brH 1 ^ a^1^5

^^
thirsts, to Thee it looks, And longs the liv • ing God to see.

-i^
1/ 1/

lal^^



No. 150. im ffltorafe I am Watting.

PSAIiM 130.

fe^^J^H:

( Metrical Version.)

-\ ,

WiiiBUR A. Christ*-.

: -. ^—K-n r

t 53
1. From the depths do I in-voke Thee,O Je- ho - vah, give an ear

;

2. Lordjif Thou shonldstmark transgressions,Who before Thee, Lord,shall stand?
3. Is - rael, hope thou in Je - hO - vah, Merciesgreat are found with Him;

=**i
^.t=:

H^

^S^^-,^-
-^—/̂-Vi -m-^êeS

-^ i<> fg

:^
^^Lh l^rm^zzi

1/1/1/

i
k ^. ,!^ :^=w:

aJ^^^ ^ :ivqs-

:S=i=S::S=g±3SJ
1/ ^ IH

To my voice be Thou at - ten- tive, And my sup - pli- ca-tions hear.

But with Thee there is for - giveness, That Thy name may fear command.
He, a-bounding in re-demption, Is - rael will from sin re - deem.

g^grEr^-r 'Sr^-id^--

I H i
J

Choeus.
J^^^-

1/ ]/

£=Jt^
m^- it!:^

-m—^ f
I am wait- ing, And
am wait-ing, wait - ing.

I am wait - ing,
For Je- ho - vah I

my

-^^-t^-ir^-rrxf
hope is in His word;

My hope is in His word

;

I am waiting, ev
In His word of promise,

- er
my

^ i
:£=£:

ffi=t: i*
t-

P l-=A A=A
<7\

:a=F^:
m m~ -ff=-i

r
wait - ing,
hope is in His word,

Yea,
Yea,

:p: ?: |3^ -j^ -i

my soul waits for
my soul waits for

J

the Lord.
the Lord.

/Ox . -(»- •»-
J

P=t|=
:^ I
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No. 151

Psalm 150.

Allegretto,
j^

(Metrical Version.)

JAMis McGranahaK.

^^m^^^i^
1/

-^-'
I

' >
1. O praiseour Lord, where rich in grace His presence fillsHis ho - ly place;
2. O praiseHim for His deeds of liame, O praise the greatness of His name

;

3. O praiseHim with the notes of joy, And every harp in praise employ;

Frf
~^^^^e^

A_Js_JS_4v_Ji Mi^^^^^^m N K
^=fc

i
PraiseHim in yon ce-lestial arch , Where holds His pow'r its glorious march, g
O praiseHim with the trumpet's sound, Withharpand psaltery answering round,P
On cym-bals loud, Je - ho-vah praise, On cymbals high His glo - ry raise, ^

-(*—^R-rl

1/ 1/

Chorus.

if:—^—L-W-i— J— —L^

—

:^—^_j

Where holds His pow'r
With harp and psal

On cyni - bals high

its glo -rious march, "j

tery answering round. >• O praise Him, O
His glo - ry raise. J

praise Him for all His deeds of fame; O praiseHim, O praise Him, O

^ Ŵ^^^ ^ h^A.wm
^3^=e ^ ^ -4S-

P'W^'^f^r â
praise His might-y name; Let all that breathe withglad ac

Let all that breathe

t:^
f
t3E^*E j^—m-

-V-1^4
^^=

£EESr3E§



t=.A

Lift np their Yoice, ^^^^

-!«—.

cord Lift up their voice, their voice, and praise, and praise the Lord.

42: ii

Wo. i52.

(Metrical Version.)

' a

1
1

i

1

1

Psalm 25.

IS N IS V ^
C E. Pollock.

N \ " K~ 1

- r^ -r> v "-K J 1
VT id ^ dj #1 #1 n > r ^ J J J P H * 1Ax » ' ^ J J 2 2 S ^ « 1
V 1/ ^ 2 J ~ J «' S 5 m m •_ • • * •« J 1

"'•

I But

Thee I lift my soul, O Lord; My God, I trust in

let me nev - er be ashamed, Nor foes ex - ult o'er

Lord, let none be put to shame, Up - on Thee who at -

make all those to be ashamed, Who causeless - ly of -

ivays, Lord, show ; teachme Thy paths ; Lead me in truth, teacl

of my safe-ty Thou art God; All day I wait on '

not the er - rors of my youth, Nor sins, re - membered
mer - cy, for Thy good-ness' sake, Lord, re - mem - ber

-^- -^ .^ -^. -^. ^ -|«- ^«_

Thee;
me.
tend;
fend.

I me;
rhee.

be;

me.

^ -^ (* ^ 1 -h- t- U L _!*

—

^—^—|ft_ H- A

1
H^^-^—te

—

-jy JBT ^ j»—>—^—^—F—
"t^* 1^ t^

>~ -1
1 '-in ,

1 1 1 L^
-'•

- t

p > ]/]/>> > > > ^

Chorus.

IT ^
Re-mem-ber me, re -mem- ber me, O Lord, re -mem-ber me;

s=g IHJI :fs=^: :k=:i?^
tV: :N^=^=1t

y—t;^—t^ ^

I
^

i=i=iz=iS=:E3z=:5=S=-^ ^=fc
In mer - cy, for Thy good-ness' sake, O Lord, re - mem - ber me.

-|
»- -0- -^- '»• -

j»- -^ ^ '^ ..^mi 7*~
*

-!—F-P— '
1 \x—FP^—^

—

w-—W—Fim ^^rrv'^vg
\^^



No. i53. **?iXmmn m\V
p. p. B.

Joyfully.
P. P. Buss.

-f
— — * r

1. "Who - so-ev - er heareth''shout,shout the sound! Send the bless-ed ti- dings
2. Who - so-ev - er com - eih need not de-lay, Now the door is o - pen,
3. "Who - so - ev - er will," the prom - ise se-cure, "Who-so - ev - er will," for

m. ^

^-=^ , h hi p^ .^ J h ,

4^1—f^
=f=J. Jt J J

all the world a- round
en - ter while you may

;

ev - er must en-dure

;

Spread the ioy-ful news wher
Je - sus IS the true, the
'Who-so - ev - er will," 'tis

-ev -

on •

life

-t s- g—^—

H

er man is found:
- ly Liv - ingWay:
for ev - er-more:

pc jp k V )^ ]^ \ , tEp=r^=^^^=^-»—-^=^yi &«=^-i

i
*^ ^;

Chorus.

^ N N

feftw ^—^-It
'Who -so-ev - er will, may come." "Who-so- ev - er

:^ -JT—r--

will.who - so- ev- er will,"o

i^An^E^. ^^'%—^ ]?=^
Send theproc-la - ma-tion o- ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov - ing ^

^^SE^g^^Nii^S^SS^^Ei^^
^S

Fa . ther calls the wand'rer home:""Who - so- ev

li^ dS=*=^:

er will, may come."

h J J - .

No. 154, €tmxs. %\m.
Rev. Thos. KELiiY. Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbiks.

l^^g ^: /l^i
^

I

1. Look, ye saints. the sight is glo - rious; See the "Man of sor-rows" now;
2. Crown the Sav - lour, an -gels.crown Him ; Rich the tro-phies Je - sus brings

;

3. Sin - ners in de - ris - ion crown'd Him,Mocking thus the Saviour's claim

;

4. Hark ! the bursts of ac - cla - ma - tion ! Hark ! these loud tri-umphant chords

;

%^^



€xmn §iii».

—
€>0mMd,

From the fight re -turn'd vie - to-rious, Ev - 'ry knee to Him shall bow.
In the seat of pow'r enthrone Him,While the vault of heav - en rings.
Saints and an - gels crowd a-round Him,Own His ti - tie, praise His name.
Je - BUS takes the high -est sta- tion, Oh, what joy the sight af- fords.

N^
^s^^^P^^fe^^

tt«^

Crown Him, crown Him,an- gels crown Him, Crown the Saviour ''King of kings."

m M- :ff--4-5^—-eS=Si ^=f=^^^^^m-t—r-

^^*^i^
Crown Him, crown Him,an - gels crown Him, Crown the Saviour "King of kings

-»•- *4=?=^==r=

r

—

^—1»

—

^—tp

—

^-J^^zL

No. 155. m& §mAul f. p.
Rev. Thomas Ken. ( Doxology.) L. Bourgeois.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow, PraiseHim,all creatures here be- low

;

'^ lE^feiii fct^
r

^^^^^^^m
Praise Him a-bove, ye heav'n - ly host ; Praise Father,Son, and Ho - ly Ghost,

GRACE.
To be sung before and after meat.

Blessings Invoked.

Be present at our table. Lord,
Be here and every where adored

;

These mercies bless, and grant that we
May feast in Paradise with Thee.

Thanks Returned.

We thank Thee, Lord, for this our food,
P'or life, and health, and every good

:

Let manna to our souls be given,—
The Bread of Life sent do^jj from Jieaveu?

i^r



No. 156. MM Witt k ^mvm im pt
p. p. Bliss. James McGranahan.

take me a - way to His own dear home ; But I know that His presence will
know not the sound of the harps' glad ring; But I know there'll be mention of
know not the name that I then shall bear ; But I know that my Sav-iour will

^=^
light - en the gloom, And
Je - sus our King, And
wel - come me there, And
Chorus.
-^^^-f»—^—N—>—^—p.

i ri H H

—

that will
that will
that will

be
be
be

m ::jt
iEE|E#^EE3^i

And that will be gla-ry for me,
And that will be mu- sic for me.
And that will be heaven for me,

i

glo - ry
mu - sic
heav - en

for me.
for me.
for me.

:«1—«|:

iS= :i=S=S=S:
Oh, that will be glo - ry for me

;

Oh, that will be mu- sic for me;
Oh, that will be heaven for me

;

±zz:= ^
.m—m—^—pe—fi-

:^=t*zz^z:N=jB=hi=
:tiz:ta=t2=:ta=fe=:ta=

zp=.\mz 5^ :^^P.^i^
-t?—t?—u>- -t?—t?-

iiS

Yes, that will be glory, oh, that will be glo-ry for me;
Yes, that will be music,oh,that will be mu- sic for me

;

Yes, that will be heaven,on,that will be heaven for me

;

Mitard.

^=^j^ WO-
:i|—«!=??=

:i=*i ^^-^
But I Know that His presence will lighten the gloom.And that will be glory for me.
But I know there'll be mention ofJesus our King,And that will be music for me.
But I know thatmy Saviour will welcomeme there,And that will be heaven for me,

:ff"—ff"-r^

—

m—m—•

—

m r̂ .m—m—^—m—m-r-m—m—m—m m g . i*"^

gg^gEgjt=t: :r=p= Ep^

No. 157. pttg Wit §fW^ 0f §iavm.
Rev. Wm. O. Cushing. Geo. F. Root.

1. Ring the bells of heav -en I there is joy to-day. For a soul re-
2. Ring the bells of heav - en ! there is joy to- day. For the wanderer
3. Ring the bells of heav - en ! spread the feast to- day, An - gels, swell the

W m 3E^ -£ #-;-

I
D.C.—'Tis the ran-somedar- my,

|s
.
Fine.

like a might - y sea, Peal - ing forth the tr

^EiEE^^^^miS^i^S^:
turn- ing from the wild

;

now is rec - on-ciled;
glad tri-umphant strain

!

a^-them of the free.

3EEsSt
Seel the Fa-ther meets him out up-
Yes, a soul is res-cued from his
Tell thejoy-ful ti-dings ! bear it

x^m

on the
sin - ful
far a-

way,
way,
way!

l^P



§mg ih §dfe.

—
€m(kM.

Chorus.

Wel-com-ing His wea - ry, wand'ring child.)
And is born a - new a ransomed child. > Glo - ry! glo - ry ! how the
For a pre - cious soul is born a- gain.)

•> - -*-• :ff-_.-f2_^. pl-

an - gels sing; Glo - ry! glo - ry! how the loud harps ring;

-m- -f2-

No. 158.
Mrs. M. Stockton.

WCmAxam ^tfvt
Wm. G. Fischer.

^3=^
w

1. God loved the world of
2. E'en now by faith I
3. Love brings the glo - rious

^^j^'
^-jb:

sm -

claim
ful -

ners lost And
Him mine, The
ness in. And

ru
ris
to

ined by the
en Son of
His saints makes

feiJ ^ *-^
iSi^slSl^i fe
fall; Sal - va-tion full, at high - est cost, He of - fers free to all.

God ; Re- demption by His death I find, And cleansing thro' the blood,
known The bless-ed rest from in - bred sin. Thro' faith in Christ a - lone.

?--

^^1
^-1-?-*

^E^=iEE5t

Chorus.

P mhzrztz ^=^; 1*E3

Oh, 'twas love, 'twas won-drous love! The love of God to me; It

4 Believing souls, rejoicing go

;

There shall to you be given
A glorious foretaste, here below,
Of endless life in heaven.

5 Of victory now o'er Satan's power
Let all the ransomed sing.

And triumph in the dying hour
Through Christ the Lord our King.

ISO



No. 159. $tv\m tt?s |^0ak
Rev. Wm. Paton Mackat. John J. HusBAifD.

1. We praise Thee,0 God ! for the Son of Thy love. For Je - sus who
2. We praise Thee,0 God! for Thy Spir - it of light, Who has shown us our
3. All glo-ry and praise to the Lamb thatwas slain, Who has borne all our
4. All glo - ry and praise to the God of all grace, Who has bought us, and
5. Re - Vive us a - gain ; fill each heart with Thy love ;May each soul be re -

4=^^^=m.

died, and Is now gone a - bove.-.
Sav- iour, and scattered our night. I

sins, and has cleansed ev-'ry stain» ^Hal - le - lu - jah ! Thine the glo- ry, Hal - le •

sought us, and guid - ed our ways.
kind-led with fire from a - bove. ^

^m i^
^EE|^i^t^g^E^=f-fea

-^—*n0 ^ wr

lu - Jah ! A -- men ; Hal - le - lu - jah ! Thine the glo - ry, Re-vive us a - gain.

mm £

No. 160. Sk p0ltt 0fm m0xU i» im^.
P.P.B. p. p. Biiiss.

1. The
2. No
3. Ye
4. No

^^.

whole world was lost In the dark - ness
dark - ness have we who in Je - sus a - bide, The
dwell - ers in dark - ness with sin - blind - ed eyes, The
need of the sun - light in heav - en, we're told, The

- —1^ li_o

Light of
Light of
Light of
Light of

m^

the world
the world
the world
that world

is Je - sus ; Like sun-shine at noon - day His
is Je - sus ;We walk in the Light when we
is Je - sus ; Go, wash, at His bid - ding, and

Je - sus; The Lamb is the light In the «*m
loo



m fi#t (i( tk mntl—(^0mhM.^
glo - ry shone in. The Light Of the world Is Je - sus.

fol - low our Guide, The Light of the world Is Je - sus.
light will a - rise, The Light of the world is Je - sus.
Cit - y of Gold, The Light of that world is Je - sus.

m. i=^==l=fe^^^:$=^

Come to the Light,'tis sh in- ing for thee ; Sweetly the Light has dawn'd upon me,

Once I wasblind,but now I can see: The Light of the world is Je- sus.

g 4= s=s=*^ ^^mE^: ^=E=rf

No. 161.
Mrs. ELiiEN H. Gates.

%U ^u&x%yX (MU,
W. H. DOANE.

1. Come home! come home! You arewea -"^ry at heart. For the way has been
2. Come home ! come home ! For we watch and we wait, And we stand at the

'^m^^^^^m
iM^^i^^

dark. And so lone - ly and wild;
gate, While the shad- ows are piled

;

prod - i- gal child! Come
prod - _i^gal child! Come

home! oh come home!
honae! oh come home!

Come
Come

home I Come, oh come home I

home! Come,ohcomehome,come home!

*fTf^
8 Come home! come home!
From the sorrow and blame,
From the sin and the shame.
And the tempter that smiled,

O prodigal child

!

Come home, oh come home

!

Come home,eome home

!

4 Come home! come home I

^

There is bread and to spare,
And a warm welcome tnere;
Then, to friends reconciled,

O prodigal child

!

Come home, oh, come home I

lOl



No. 162. i*t §m% itjj OKIttti

Mrs. Pennefather.
8low, and with expression.

IKA D. SANKEY.

-
1

1. Not now, my child,— a lit - tie more rough toss - ing, A
2. Not now; for I have wanderers in the dis-tance, And
3. Not now ; for I have loved ones sad and wea - ry ; Wilt

m

lit -

thou
thou

tie Ion- ger on the bil-lows' foam ; A few more journeyingsl-
must call them in with pa-tient love ; Not now, for I have 5"

not cheer them with a kind-ly smile? Sick ones, who need thee o

-r • -p- -r— -^-—e- -^—--ff--^^^^ :l?=|t$=^

f^^^^^^^J

m

in the des-ert darkness. And then, the sun-shine of thy Fa-ther's
sheep up-on the mountains.And thou must fol - low them where'er they
In their lone- ly sor- row ; Wilt thou not tend them yet a lit - tie

Home!
rove,
while?

-m—-1-e^-

4 Not now ; for wounded hearts are sorely bleeding,
And thou must teach those widowed hearts to sing:

Not now; for orphans' tears are quickly falling.
They must be gathered 'neath some sheltering wing.

5 Go, with the name of Jesus, to the dying,
^ing p(

Why should thy fainting heart grow chill and weary?
And speak that Name in all its livi )Ower

;

Canst thou not watch with Me one little hour?

6 One little hour! and then the glorious crowning.
The golden harp-strings, and the victor's palm;

One little hour ! and then the hallelujah

!

Eternity's long, deep, thanksgiving psalm I

No. 163. Wini 6wt fhy^Matt.
Rev. Wm. Hunter. Arr. by Rev. J. H. Stockton.

pi f^^^=a=s
1. The great Phy - si - cian now is near. The sym-pa-thiz- ing Je - sus:
2. Your ma - ny sins are all for-giv'n, Oh, hear the voice of Je - sus;
3. All glo - ry to the dy- ing Lamb! I now be- lieve in Je - sus;
4. His name dis - pels my guilt and fear. No oth - er name but Je - bus;

les



®k €xat llkpkm,—^mdnM,

He speaks the droop- ing heart to cheer, Oh, hear the voice of Je - sus.
Go on your way in peace to heaven,And wear a crown with Je - sus.
I love the bless - ed Saviour's name, I love the name of Je - sus.
Oh, how my soul de- lights to hear The precious name of Je - sus.

Chorus,

"Sweetest note in ser - aph song, Sweet-est name on mor - tal tongue.

gs^ i k4^4^^^^&
,

Bit.

Sweet - est car - ol ev - or sung, Je - sus, bless - ed Je

-^ -wr ^S^^ ^^g?±

No. 164. ®(»-§ajj i\^t ^mmx (Mh,
S. F.Smith, D.D.

^- ^^ ^^
LowELi. Mason.

3=i^^ 3^

1. To - day the Sav-iour calls ; Ye wand'rers, come ; O ye be - night-ed souls,
2. To -day the Sav-iour calls; O hear Him now; With- in these sa-cred walls
3. To - day the Sav-iour calls ; For ref - uge fly; The storm of jus -tice falls,

4. TheSpir-it calls to -day; Yield to His pow'r;0 grieve Him not a- way,

ii^ :S=P=

Coda.

I ^i^^^S^t-
r^^^^T^pF^i^f^^^^:g=

"Why long- er roam? 1 Come home, come home, TheSaviour calls,comehome,
To Je - sus bow. I

And death is nigh.
|

'Tis mer- cy's hour.J Comehome, come home,

m pfe-f=?~t^^=^
-I

—

\

I
^EE^ i=N=»d^

Rit.

*^'''T=^*=r=T rrCome home, come home. The Sav - iour calls, come home.
Come home, come home, come home.

I

loa



Ko.165. Wl^hm i$ my §(*g tjr-ntglrt?

B.L.
With tenderness.

Rev. R. LowRY.

1. "Where is my wand'ring boy to-night—The boy ofmy tenderest care, The
2. Once he was pure as morn-ing dew, As he knelt at his moth-er's knee; No
3. could I see you now, my boy, As fair as in old - en time, When
4. Go for my wand'ring boy to-night; Go, searchforhim whereyou will; But

P^J^ I =4: m
¥ ^^ 1-^==*: £S

boy that was once my joy and light. The child ofmy love and
face was so bright, no heart more true, And rone was so sweet as
grat- tie and smile made home a joy, And life was a mer - ry
ring him to me with all his blight, And tell him I love him

prayer ? «
he. -•*

chime

!

s
still. §

/7\ n

B#iBr-f-tjr^P=^ J:^^
Chorus. J^ot too fast.^N^^^^^^^^j^
O where is my boy to - night ? O where is my boy to - night ? My
^ .t^^ .1 m - -f- -f- 9^ -w- 'm^'^-m. #.

^_^^t=^

—

^ v^-^—m—^

—

^ ^
heart o'erflows, for I love him. he knows ; O where is my boy to night?

-m T̂^

No. 166. ft faWtlt ^ttlJtttMgt

Mary Shekleton. Ira D. Sankey.

ii^^^^g
1. It pass - eth knowledge, that dear love of Thine ! My Je - sus ! Sav - iour I

2. It pass - eth tell - ingi that dear love of Thine, My Je - sus I Sav - iour!
8. It pass - eth prais • es I that dear love of Thine, My Je - sus ! Sav - iour

!

—^:^—f=i=f ^ , f—t^
Ij. U U—

I

ar^—f r ?
X04.



ft §^Md% ^mwMp,—^imekM,

$ ^fc-g 3 g-iz--=g-:m^^^^EES^g=S=giri=r
yet this soul of mine Would of that love, in all its depth and length, Its
yet these lips of mine Would fain pro-claim to sin-nersfar and near A
yet this heart of mine Would sing a love so rich, so full, so free, Which

m^^=^=^^
I
9 -^ > 1 . > r 1 -1 r-1 r

7rr~«^ • T ^ : ^ =eS
——r L =^—s—-g-l-^A J f-^ --4-

1m—^-^—^—^--—«*- 1*

—

f^ -& ^—m~V-7^' \ \

height, and breadth,an
love which can re-n
brought an un- done

1

dev -

love
sin -

—I

er - last -

all guilt
ner, such

U 1^ i^
' S '^

ingstrengthjKnow more and more.
- y fear, And love be - get.
as me, Right home to God.

n'^—>-^—k 1 L^- -^-^^=5- -1 U
1 i^^H

4 But ah ! I cannot tell, or sing, or know,
The fullness of that love whilst here below;
Yet my poor vessel I may freely bring,
O Thou who art of love the living spring.

My vessel fill.

5 I am an empty vessel ! scarce one thought
Or look of love to Thee I've ever brought

;

Yet, I may come, and come again to Thee
With this—the contrite sinner's truthful

plea—
'' Thou lovest me. "

6 Oh, fill me, Jesus, Saviour, with Thy love!
May woes but drive me to the fount above;
Thither may I in childlike faith draw
And never to another fountain fly [nigh,

But unto Thee!

7 And when, my Jesus! Thy dear face I see.
When at the lofty throne I bend the knee.
Then of Thy love—in all its breadth and

length, [strength-
Its height, and depth, and everlasting

My soul shall sing.

No. 167. (^0mi, MUn ^mnt
Rev. R. Robinson. John Wyeth.

Fine.

J
rCome,Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless- ing. Tune my heart to sing Thy grace

; \
• \ Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing. Call for songs of loud -est praise;/

D.C.—Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon It ! Mount of Thy re - deem- ing love.

D.O.

Teach me some mel - o-dious son- net, Sung by flam - ing tongues a- bove

;

2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'm come

;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home:

Jesus sought me when a stranger.
Wandering from the fold of God

;

He, to rescue me from danger.
Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor,
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, as a fetter.
Bind my wandering heart to Thee;

Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it-
Prone to leave the God I love-

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal It,

Seal it for Thy courts above.

xa^



No. 168. ^mtt ^mx of fmjj^.
Rev. W. W, WALFORD

Slow.
Wm. B. Bradbuet.

^^-=^p
1. Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer ! That calls me

D.C.—And oft es-caped the temp- ter's snare. By thy re

from a
turn, sweet

-9$ , -1 JS. '^. . ..|^....
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world
hour
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of care,

of prayer,
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And oft
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mo at

es - caped
my
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Fa - ther's throne Make g
temp - ter's snare, By ^
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all my wants and
thy re - turn, sweet
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wish
hour
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of prayer!
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tress and grief. My soul has oft
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H
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found re -
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Uef;
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—^—M^=-l^
Sweet hour of prayer ! sweethour of prayer

!

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To Him whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless :

And since He bids me seek His face,
Believe His word, and trust His grace,
|: I'll cast on Him my every care,
And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer ! :|

3.

Sweet hour of prayer ! sweethour of prayer!
May I thy consolation share,
Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,
I view my home and take my flight*
This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise
To seize the everlasting prize;
||: And shout, while passing through the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer I :|[

No. 169. Mm fe giiU Ux » ^mh
AmbxiIA M. HiJiiii. Rev. E. G. Tayloe.

1. There is life for
2. Oh, why was
3. It is not
4. Then doubt not
5. Then take with

a look at the Cru - ci - fled One, There Is

He there as the Bear - er of sin, If on
thy tears of re - pentance, and pray 'rs, But the
thy wel - come, since God has de-clared There re-

re - joic - ing from Je - sus at once The

lOO



^km k pf^ Ux a §mk--fyn(Md,

SoS^^
life at this moment for thee ; Then look, sin-ner, look un - to Him and be saved,
Je - sus thy guilt was not laid ? Ohwhy from His side flowed the sin-cleansing blood,
Bloo(t,that a-tones for the soul ; On Him,then,who shed it, thou may-est at once
maineth no more to be done; That once in the end of the world He appeared,
life ev - er - lasting He gives ; And know with as-surance thou nev - er canst die,

^rCzJg Ig^ IB y-T^
:p: q?=ff=t

-yf—i^-

Refrain.

Un - to Him who was nailed to the tree. "1

If His dy - ing thy debt has not paid?
Thy weight of in - i - qui - ties roll. [ Look! look! look and live I There is

And complet- ed the work He be - ^un.
Since Je - sus thy righteousness lives.

mg^ ^g^^£^^^=^^-=g=^5^^
1

—

^—

^

life for a look at the Cru - ci-fied One, There is life at this mo-ment for thee.

m^^sA_a ^y^-ig S^^^^ ^m.P=ifc :ff=e:

No. 170.
G. F. R.

(&i^mt U tk c^awuv.
Geo. F. Root.

m^^^^^i^ii^^^ i=3
1. Come to the Sav - iour, make no de - lay; Here In His word He's
2. "Suf- fer the chil-dren!" Oh, hear His voice, Let ev - 'ry heart leap
3. Think once a -gain, He's with us. to-day; Heed now His blest com-

ga"^
^-

rn-- =f?=^^f=

^^3S^=^
#

^dEEfe^ kd.
S=g:±=g=^^i=i ^i^^:

3^
t:

shown us the way; Here in our midst He's standing to-day,Tenderly saying, "Come !'

forth and rejoice, And let us free-ly make Him our choice; Do not delay,but come.
inands,andobey; Hear now His accents tenderly say, " Will you,my children,com.e?'

Chorus.
D,8.—And we shall gather,Saviour,with Thee,ln our e - ter- nal home.

I
fciJ- g^z=g—3^—^g-B=:^E

n.s.

g==g= :g|z=^—^izij^zj: m^zM=Mz =S=:g:

Joy - ful, joy - ful will the meeting be,\Yhen from sin our hearts are pure and free

;

ler



No. 171. if §uM\i Pt
Jos. H. GlIiMORE. "Wm. b. Bradbury.

1. He lead - eth ]

^ mi=m
:"<"

1. He lead - eth me ! oh ! blessed thought,01it words with heav'nly comfort fraught

;

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,

"W hat-e'er I do,wher- e'er I be,
By wa - ters still, o'er troubled sea,

Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.
Still 'tis God s hand that lead - eth me.

m 4=*r^=f
REFRAIN.

He lead - eth me 1 He lead - eth me ! By His own hand He lead - eth me ; a

E^^m J=?=p^=^=^=feS:
1

—

t

^^^^f^^p^^^m^^^^^^^^
His faith- ful follower I would be, For by His hand He lead - eth me.

m ^^ -^m iEEt
-r

3 Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine

—

Content, whatever lot I see.
Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.

4 And when my task on earth is done,
When, by Thy grace, the victory's won,
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee.

Since God through Jordan leadeth me.

No. 172, §m6U,
Rev. W. O. CUSTTING.

Moderato.
Geo. F. Root.

m^- ^m
1. When He com - eth,
2. He will gath - er,
3. Lit - tie child - ren,

:r=^»
when He com - eth
He will gath - er
lit - tie child - ren

To make up His
The gems for His
Who love their Re -

Jew - els, All His jew - els,
king-dom : All the pure one.^
deem-er, Are the jew - els,

g=z=S; m^^m
precious jew - els,

all the bright ones,
pre-cious jew - els,

I 2
His lov'd and His own. =,

His lov'd and His own. ?
His lov'd and His own.

lOS



\meU,—(^mduM,
Chorus.

pg^!i*ii*pii*i^giip^
dorn - ing, They shall shine in their beau - ty, Bright gems for His crown.

-it_^mh^=dtz^s^ m:t=t

No. 173.

Mrs. ElilZ. CODNEK.

eI

(i>vm p^

-^M^m^^^^.
Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Lord, I hear of showers of bless- ing Thou art scattering full and free—
2. Pass me not, O gra-cious P'a -ther, Sin - ful tho' my heart may be;
3. Pass me not, O ten - der Sav-iour ! Let me love and cling to Thee

;

4. Pass me not, O might - y Spir - it ! Thou canst make the blind to see

;

I J -^- ^ I

ife^j^

^ :iE^i
-i—J-

Z^=ZS>Z :^:

Show'ra the thirst- y land re - fresh - ing ; Let some droppings fall on me

—

Thou ruight'st leave me,but the rath- er Let Thy mer - cy fall on me—
I am long - ing for Thy fav - or ; Whilst Thou'rt calling,oh,call me—
Wit - ness - er of Je - sus' mer - it, Speak the word of pow'r to me

—

^s-
J-^. ^==*=f:S ^mm^^UpA

5 Love of God, so pure and changeless:
Blood of Christ, so rich and free

;

Grace of God, so strong and boundless

;

Magnify them all in me.

6 Pass me not! Thy lost one bringing,
Bind my heart, O Lord, to Thee,

While the streams of life are springing,
Blessing others, oh, bless me.



No. 174.
DANii. March.

§m m i; ^mA §it
S. M. Grannis.

^^^:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
1. Hark ! the voice of Je - sus crying,—"Who will go and work to-day?
2. If you can-not cross the o - cean, And the heathen lands ex-plore

Fields are
You can

tI^S=^ ^^I'L-^^^j-1*. ^ ^sq F:i^r-^=!

white, and har-vest waiting ; Who will bear the sheavesaway ?" Loud and strong the «
find the hea-then near-er, You can help them at your door. If you can - not 5

^-^^-^-t '^-^--s ^ m—^—
^^S-S-J

s=s

Mas-ter calleth, Rich re -ward
give your thousands,You can give

Spti ^^S^;m :ff--^-ff--

l^i

He of - fers thee ; Who will an-swer, glad - ly %
the widow's inite; And the least you do for g

:p-_,^__-f!-_

=P=g—^=

f S^

^^m^^^m
say-ing, "Here am I ; send me,
Je - sus, Will be pre-cious in

send me!" "Here am I; send me, send me!"
His sight, Will be pre-cious in His sight.

If you cannot speak like angels.
If you cannot preach like Paul,

Y'ou can tell the love of Jesus,
You can say He died for all.

If you cannot rouse the wicked
With the judgment's dread alarms,

You can lead the little children
To the Saviour's waiting arms.

4 If you cannot be the watchman,
Standing high on Zion's wall,

Pointing out the path to heaven.
Offering life and peace to all ;—

With your prayers and with yourbounties
You can do what heaven demands

;

You can be like faithful Aaron,
Holding up the prophet's hands.

If among the older people.
You may not be apt to teach, [herd,

" Feed my lambs," said Christ, our Shep-
" Place the food within their reach."

And it may be that the children
You have led with trembling hand,

Will be found among your jewels.
When you reach the better land.

Let none hear you idly saying,
" There is nothing I can do."

While the souls of men are dying.
And the Master calls for you.

Take the task He gives you gladly.
Let His work your pleasure be

;

Answer quickly when He calleth,
" Here am I ; send me, send me !

"

No. 175.
L. E. A.

fatWtt0 but §m0.
Silas J. Vail.

^^e=^i^ig^
1. Noth-ing but leaves ! The Spir- it grieves O'er years of wast- ed life; O'er -a

2. Noth-ing but leaves ! No gathered sheaves Of life's fair rip'ning grain: We g
3. Noth-ing but leaves! Sad mem'ry weaves No veil to hide the past: And |-

4. Ah, who shall thus the Mas-ter meet, Andbringbut withered leaves? Ah, s.

^



§t)ikk^ M §mm,—(^0mMtl

'^m
4«^

—

U

i=^^^ i=i=z:g'=5ES

sins indulged while conscience slept,0'er vows and proin- is - es unkept, And
sow our seeds ; lo ! tares and weeds,—Words, i - die words,for earnest deeds—Then
as we trace our wea - ry way. And count each lost and misspent day, We
who shall at the Sav- iour's feet, Be- fore the aw - ful judgment- seat. Lay

f
4=iE^^S *i3 Z^lj-^5gEg:S=il= ^^

reap from years of strife— Nothing but
reap, with toil and pain. Nothing but
sad - ly find at last^- Nothing but
down, for gold-en sheaves, Nothing but

leaves! Nothing but leaves!
leaves! Nothing but leaves!
leaves! Nothing but leaves!
leaves? Nothing but leaves?

No. 176. f4 M\\m fe §fi0m.

Dr. HORATIUS BONAR.
iSlow, with expression.

Ira D. Sankey.

mEjEEg^^ m^^&
1. "Yet there is room!" The Lamb's bright hall of song.With its fair glo - ry,
2. Day is de-clin - ing, and the sun is low; The shadows lengthen,
3. The brid-alhall is fill - ing for the feast: Pass in! pass in! and
4. It fills, it fills, that hall of ju - bi - lee ! Make haste,make haste; 'tis

gtf

f
Refrain. mf^^^ :±z=1=EfeS^

beck-ons thee a - long ;.

light makes haste to go: I ^ x-n , --., a. j. ,

be the Bridegroom's guest: f
Room,room, still room I Oh, en - ter, en - ter now I

not too full for thee: '

m :|a=r^ -ttS-
^F=i=

-i t~tn-
^==

:^— 1—

r

^-

6 Yet there is room ! Still open stands the gate,
The gate of love ; it is not yet too late:
Boom, room, still room ! oh, enter, enter now

;

6 Pass in, pass in ! That banquet Is for thee

;

That cup of everlasting love is free:
Room, room, still room ! oh, enter, enter now!

7 All heaven is there, all Joy ! Go in, go in

;

The angels beckon thee the prize to win:
Room, room, still room! oh, enter, enter nowl

8 Ere night that gate may close, and seal thy doom:
Then the last, low, long cry :—" No room, no room !

'

No room, no room :—oh, woful cry, " No room I

"

in



No. i77. WMm'Si $pn UmxA ^em^utm.
p. p. B. p. p. Bliss.

1. Do you see the Hebrew captive kneel-ing, At morning,noon and night to
2. Do not fear to tread the fie - ry fur- nace, Nor shrinlt the lion's den to
3. Children of the liv - ing God,take courage ; Your great deliverance sweet- ly

wM-i %E^^^^ :?=t m^mfet±tez=ta:
E|E 1=1: S=£=r^

i-'̂«3^^ ^S 3=E^
pray? In his chani -her he re- mem - bers Zi
share; For the God of Dan - iel will de - liv
sing: Set your fac - es toward the hill of Zi

on, Tho' in
er, He will
on, Thence to

SeI

hh ^^ Chorus.

:^-^^-
=5=?

E^
I

ex - ile far a - way
send His an - gel there,
hail our com - ing King!

^ay. 1
ere. >
ing! j

Ai'e your win - dows

^ M .Li

-^ *»•—&» 5"
a

o- pen toward Je - 3

o

M^^is

^^pE=^EiE^^:^^^^_^^^^fe^ g: =g=F=g^=i^i:
ru - sa-lem,Tho' as cap-tives here a "lit- tie while" we stay ? For the

^Sife i Nir-^ -^ ^

^ >»* " ^ U' ^
:^a=^: ^ =F^

^^^^^i^: ^g^^=g-tEEg

com-ing of the King in His glo - ry, Are you watching

/-^
PSseeIfe^ m day

./J
by day?

-^
tr-f

Ho. 178. ^It»? ^toi0tt^ PWtttt0.
Rev. "Wml. Hunter. Wm. B. Bradbury.

^^^^^^i^^
1. Soon shall we see the glo-rious morning, Saints a - risel saints a -

2. Hear ye the trump ofGod re-soundim:^. Saints a - rise! saints a -

3. The saints who sleep,with joy a-wak-en, All a - rise! all a -

4. Fast by thethroueof God behold them Crown'd at last! crown'd at

rise!
rise!
risel
last I

1^2



Wdt ^Imkm pomttt^.—^tftt^uM.

Sin - ners, at-tend the notes of warn-ing; Saints a - rise ! saints a -

Tiiro' all the vaults of death re-bounding; Saints a - rise! saints a -

Their beds of death are quick for-sak - en; All a- rise! all a -

See in His arms the Saviour folds them, Crown'd at last ! crown'd at
I.J > J^J. J >

rise!
rise!
rise

!

last.

The res - ur- rec - tion day draws near, The King ofSaints shall soon appear,
To meet the bridegroom.haste, prepare, Put on your bridal garments fair,

Not one of all the faith-ful few Who here on earth the Saviour knew,
Withwreathsofglory round their head, No tears of sorrow now are shed,

I. N I. hi- ^-^' -. ! h 1 .Q."

\ 1-k 1 =!—(—=F^^^-^ d^^T—»' ^
rear

;

Saints a - rise ! saints a - rise 1

air; Saints a - rise! saints a - rise!
view; All a - rise! all a - rise!
led, Crown'd at last ! crown'd at last I

And high His roy - al standard
And hail yourSaviour in the
But starts with bliss his Lord to
To joy's full fount-ain all are

&S^ -^ :g3^r-n*: =t=ff:^^

No. 179. §aMtt|aIt, Wlmt a <^avwwl
P.P.B.

Moderato.

P i
P. P. Bliss.

_l , ^^^igr r
name For the Son of God, who came,
rude, In my place condemned He stood

;

we ; Spot-less Lamb of God was He

;

1. "Man of Sor- rows," what a
2. Bear - ing shame and scoff- ing
3. Guilt - y, vile and help - less,

Ruin - ed sin - ners to re - claim ! Hal - le - lu
Seal'd my par - don with His blood ; Hal - le - lu
"Full a- tonement!"can it, be? Hal-le- lu

_ _ _ J

jah.what a Sav
jah,what a Sav
jah,what a Sav

iour!
lour!
iour

!

4 Lifted up was He to die,
"It is finished," was His cry.
Now in heaven exalted high

;

Hallelujah, what a Saviour

!

ir3

5 When He comes, our glorious King,
All His ransomed home to bring,
Then anew this song we'll sing:

Hallelujah, what a Saviour I



No. 180. §ioI §m^m at §xit'& §mmi
I. B. w.

^-4

Spirited.

^=i^i^ i

I. B. WOODBUBY.

-I ^
3^^^^SE* :i=E=S

1. Ho ! reap-ers of life's harvest.Why stand with rusted blade, Until the night draws
2. Thrust in your sharpened sickle,And gath-er in the grain, The night is fast ap- t

3. Mount up the heights ofWisdom,And crush each error low ; Keep back no words of-

^;
round thee, And day be- gins to fade? Why stand ye i- die, wait-ing For ^
proaching. And soon will come a - gain; The Mas - ter calls for reapers, And «

knowledge That human hearts should know.Be faith -ful to thy mis-sion, In
^

-m- -G- -9- -m-

.

I I -0- ^ , ^ -to- ^ -^ -<s>- -»- '^

rt2Z=t=^
1—

r

i
4—1- stJ=dr:p==P ^=^

s=g= :5^
reap-
shall
ser-

m

ers more to come? The gold-en morn is passing. Why sit ye i- die, dumb?
He call in vain ? Shall sheaves lie there ungathered,And waste upon the plain ?
vice of thy Liord. And then a gold-en chaplet Shall be thy just re-ward.

« -m- ^ S- • -m- -m- -«- -m- -&- -«- -«-

.

I I
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No. 181.
Mrs. C. J. BoNAR.

^nu \i pint
T. E. Perkins.

:*-S ^m^^ zS=±^

1. Fade, fade, each earth- ly joy; Je - sus is

2. Tempt not my soul a - way; Je - sus is

3. Fare- well, ye dreams of night; Je - sus is

4. Fare - well, mor- tal - i - ty ; Je - sus is

mine

!

Break, ev - 'ry
mine

!

Here would I
mine! Lost in this
mine

!

Wei - come e-

xo . i— i— H

—

i?
z-^zir.

?^'^m-
Dark is the wil - der-ness,
Per - ish - ing things of clay,
All that my soul has tried,

Wei - come, O loved and blest,

f^^
Earth has no rest-ing place, Je - sus a-lone can bless, Je - sus
Born but for one brief day. Pass from my heart a - way. Je - sus

„P1
Born but for one brief day. Pass from my heart a - way, Je
Left but a dismal void, Je - sus has sat - is - fied, Je - sus
Welcomesweet scenes of rest,Welcome.my Saviour's breast, Je - sus

is mine!
is mine!
is mine!
is mine!

m^mm-fetfe^
ir4



No. 182.

Mrs. H. B. Stowe, arr.

§ttaditt0, |^w<t^Mn0.

Geo. F. Root.

1. Knocking, knocking, wlio is there? Waiting, waiting, oh, how fairl

2. Knocking, knocking, still He's there, Waiting, waiting, wondrous fair;

3. Knocking, knocking,—what! still there ?Waiting, waiting, grand and fair;

m—^ m—,•- -2?:

—

^-—m ^-^m—m—^,

—

m—m—

^

-m—(«-

:»—^ t—

r

^^

'Tis a Pil-grim, strange and king- ly, Nev - er such was seen be -fore;
But the door is hard to o - pen. For the weeds and i - vy- vine.
Yes, the pierc - ed hand still knocketh, And be-neaththe crown-ed hair

^L^E :t;

¥ ^^m ^ — -H P

-^f1*
*

Ah! my soul, for such a won-der Wilt thou not un - do the door?
With their dark and cling-ing ten - drils, Ev - er round the hing-es twine.
Beam the pa - tient eyes, so ten - der, Of thy Sav - iour, wait-ing there.

SS ¥^xrx

No. 183. f %mi tto Mmt tst %nu ^w^.
H. BONAR, D. D. (EVAN. CM.) WM. H. HAVERGAIi.

tW^ -^-

Tjr—»—#- -*—
-S--

the voice of Je - sus say, " Come un - to
to Je - sus as I was— Wea - ry, and
the voice of Je - su^ say, "Be - hold, I
to Je - sus, and I drank Of that life

I heard
I came
I heard
I came

Me
worn,
free -

•giv -

and
and
ly
ing

rest;
sad;
give

stream

;

§^-

P ^^a Pi3^ai
Lay down, thou wea - ry one, lay down Thy head up - on My breast."
I found in Him a rest- ing- place, And He has made me glad.
The liv - ing wa - ter— thirsty one, Stoop down, and drink, and live."
My thirst was quench'd,my soul re- vived, And now I live in Him.

5 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" I am this dark world's light

;

Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise
And all thy day be bright."

I looked to Jesus, and I found
In Him my Star, my Sun

;

And in that light of life I'll walk
'Till trav'ling days are done.

irs



No. 184. Ik §iaW wu $mx W0K
p. p. B. P. P. Bliss.

1. Re - peat the sto - ry o'er and o'er, Of grace so full and free

;

2. Of peace I on - ly knew the name, Nor found my soul its rest,
3. My high - est place is ly - ing.low At my Re- deem - er's feet

;

4. And oh, what rapt - ure will it be. With all the host a - hove.

g^|j=iJ=JEEEEE
£1 ^m

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^
I love to hear It more and more, Since grace has res - cued me.
Un - til the sweet-voiced an - gel came To soothe my wea - ry breast.
No re - al joy in life I know.But in His serv - ice sweet.
To sing through all e - ter - ni - ty The won-ders of His love!

- e—j?^—^t!—-r- -^^L^__.,,^_p^
>—k-H»=k fti^ 3EEE —"o

P

I
Chorus.
The half. was never told.^^^ ^g^f
The halfwas nev - er told. The half. was never told.

m -9-Jt-JSi ^ -r- -r-:gi- -r -f- -r

4=l=f
nev- er told. ' * ' '

The half. was never
nev-er told;
told.

1. Of grace divine, bo won-der-ful, The halfwas nev - er
2. Of peace, etc.
3. Of joy, etc.
4. Of love, etc.

m iii=^^4f-fC^^ iS=«:

No. 185.
H. L. Tttbner.

(!)tofet pttttn^tk
JAMES MCGKANHAN.

1. It may be at miorn,when the day is a - wak-ing. When sunlight thro'

^

2. It may be at mid -day, it may be at twi-light, It may be, per-n

w. - 1—

r

dark-ness and shad -ow Is break -ing, That Je - sus will come in the g
chance,that the black-ness of mid - night Will burst in - to light in the ^

ire



€!Ittl^t f^tuvMtk

—

§0ndnM,

1= ^3 i=f=i^J--^^^ ^-^^
full - ness of glo - ry, To re - ceive from the world "His own.
blaze of His glo - ry. When Je - sus re - ceives "His own.

m ^ Jim. ^ -^'^~>»- ^ . js. JL Jr^
:^=|=^:

Chorus.

m^m -it=i^^ ig^
O Lord Je- sus, how long, how long Ere we shout the glad song, Christ re

ilil :^= I

^J
1^48-

rif.

^^^
P==1^ :l==3= nr^=s --Sr-p

g
turn- eth ; Hal- le - lu - jah ! hal - le - lu - jah ! A-naen, Hal- le - lu-jah ! A-men.

im-—t—t—g--|-t^=f z^=^z

3 While its hosts cry Hosanna, from heaven descending,
With glorified saints and the angels attending,
With grace on His brow, like a halo of glory,

Will Jesus receive " His own."
d Oh, joy! oh, delight! should we go without dying,
No sickness, no sadness, no dread and no crying.
Caught up thro' the clouds with our Lord into glory,

When Jesus receives " His own."

I I

No. 186. §mt U k a §mui
p. p. B. P. P. Bliss.

Ei=Ei=g=^^|i :i^= :IS £
1. Stand - ing by a pur - pose true. Heed - ing God's command,
2. Ma - ny might - y men are lost, Dar - ing not to stand,
3. Ma - ny gi - ants, great and tall, Stalk - ing thro' the land,
4. Hold the gos - pel ban - ner high! On to vie - fry grand!

lg^E=g=igE^g= --r=:r. giiE=y
Hon - or them, the faith - ful few! All hail to Dan - iel's Band!
Who for God had been a host. By join - ing Dan - iel's Band.
Head- long to the earth would fall. If met by Dan - iel's Band.
Sa - tan and his hosts de - fy, And shout for Dan - iel's Band.

Chorus.

~^±^Z M^^^
Dare to be a Daniel, Dare to have a purpose firm

!

Dare to stand alone

!

Dare to make it known

!

1^^



No. 187. i^nsJ^, Jttjj ^m\, §,'d$t

Ch. Weslby. Lewis Eeson.

rj^^^#p^
1. A - rise, my soul, a- rise; Shake off thy guilty fears The bleeding sac- ri-fice
2. He ev - er lives a-bove, For me to in-ter-cede ; His all redeeming love,
3. Five bleeding wounds He bears, Received on Calvary ; They pour effectual prayers,
4. My God is rec-onciled; His pard'ning vmce I hear; He owns me for His child;

p^ii^ m^m
In my be - half ap- pears; Be - fore the throne my Sure - ty stands,
His pre-cioas blood to plead; His blood a - toned for all our race,
They strongly plead for me

;

I can no long-er fear;

m^:

For - give him, oh, for - give, they cry.
With con - fi - deuce I now draw nigh,

i^m^ f=t=^

f
i=i :d=d

J J-

fl=i=ŝ
fe^ in

Be - fore the throne my Sure-ty stands, My name is written on His hands.
His blood a - toned for all our race, And sprinkles now the throne of grace.
For -give him, oh, for - give, they cry, Nor let that ransomed sin -ner die.
With con - fi - dence I now draw nigh, And Fa-ther, Ab-ba, Fa - ther, cry.

No. 188. mt mi& §(fiih

Rev. Edward Mote. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. My hope is built on noth- ing less Than
2. When darkness veils His love - ly face, I

3. His oath. His cov- e - nant. His blood,Sup

-

4. When He shall come with trumpet sound, O,

Je - sus' blood and right-eousness ; "%

rest on His un-chang-ing grace; ^

port me in the whelming flood; ^may I then in Him be found ;
«>

I dare not trust the sweet-est frame. But whol-ly lean on Je- sus' name.
In ev - 'ry high and storm-y gale, My anch - or holds with - in the vail.

When all a-roundmy soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay.

Drest in His righteous-ness a - lone, Faultless to stand be - fore the throne!

S=*=fcp3EEjZg-irf=p=E^c~g~r "̂=t^^^^
S=e:

IT'S



Chobus.
ik MIA §0(k—€m(Md.

w^m
Si

On Christ, the Sol - id Rock, I stand; All oth - er ground is

^^--1^
iii ^
^ ^.ta^ 9« tf ^-

sink - ing sand, All oth - er ground is

I

e; ^
sink - ing sand.

^mf
S:

No. 189. ®k §autiM Ipatttf 0tt pgtif.

James Nicholson. Wm. U. Butcher.

i|.g=^S^j^^g^i^B[^i§s
1. There's a beau - ti - ful land on high, To its glo - ries I fain would fly,

2. There's a beau -ti -ful land on high, I shall en - ter it by and by;
3. There's a beau -ti- ful land on high; Then why should I fear to die,

m -1»-r!*
n»=tt»: n^^ -m—m—^0.

4^-: --^^:^

^^ ^E—i^—

I

%—

I

1 n

:^3i3=
Whenby sorrows press'd down I long formy crown In that beautiful land on high.

There with friends taand in hand,I shallwalk on the strand,In that beautiful land on high.
When death is the way to the realms of day, In that beautiful land on high?

ISa ^=-^^ -h—I—-I—*^^_^-._^_^_s. m^-
EE 23:

^
Chorus. ^—d d-rd'^d—zr P^:]v=qv

i^i -g=

m
In that beau - ti - ful land I'll be, From earth and its cares set free;

-m-^—m—»«—«2a^
feiEtS^: I

^^^iE3-^-
^znp—^^z t=tr. f^

^^^m^^m^^^^^.
My Je - sus is there, He's gone to pre-pare

^^ seeS-

A place in that land for me.

^«=^: ^A^.^m
r^t'

:tB=:::^:

I Ivt/

4 There's a beautiful land on high,
And my kindred its bliss enjoy

;

And methinks I now see them waiting
for me,

In that beautiful land on high.

5 There's a beautiful land on high,
Where we never shall say " good-bye ;

"

Where the righteous will sing, and their
chorus will ring

In that beautiful land on high.



No. 190. Wh^ mi Mm^hi
Eliza Reed.

-N-

IRA D. SAKEEY.

1. Oh! do not let the Word de-part, And close thine eyes a -gainst the light;
2. To-morrow's sun may nev-er rise, To bless thy long de - lud - ed sight;
3. The world has nothing left to give—It has no new, no pure de- light;
4. Our blessed Lord re- fus - es none Who would to Him their souls u - nite;

Poor sin-ner, hard - en not thy heart; Thou would'st
This is the time! Oh, then be wise 1 Thou would'st
Oh, try the life which Christians live! Thou would'st
Then be the work of grace be - gun 1 Thou would'st

be saved—Why not to-night? p

be saved—Why not to-night? »

be saved—Why not to-night ?g'

be saved— TF/12/ not to-night f-^

4

Why not to-night ? Why not to-night? Thou would'st be saved—Why not to-night?

Why not to-night ? Why not to-night ? Thou would'sj; be saved—Why not to-night?

No. 191. Mhi §im fit pss 6avmmi
G. P. R. Geo. F. Root.

^ a^^ y—^^^^^==gij==^^-EiEEEES

1. She on - ly touch'd the hem of His gar - ment
2. She came in fear and trem - bling be - fore Him,
3. He turn'd with " Daugh. - ter, be of good com - fort,

As
She
Thy

to His side she stole,
knew her Lord had come,
faith hath made thee whole,"

A - mid the crowd
She felt that from
And peace that pass

that
Hira
eth

i@o



Wi\( ^m of pfe Catjumi

—

§m(hM,

fr^~^̂ ^'=9===ii ^1
gath - er'd a - round Him, And straight- way slie was whole.
vir - tue had healed her. The might - y deed was done,
all un . der - stand - ing With glad - ness filled her soul.

m =fiÊ

Chorus.

§m i=S=^=^—

I

2 m-

Wi

Oh, touch the hem. of His gar - mentAnd thou, too, shalt be free;

fe^=

^—>M '^-^- 'rH~—r-""^ A-4--3^^^—^Pr^ZEPB

His sav - ing pow'r this ver

—)*-
—t?-

y hourShall give new life to thee.

- -^ ^ ^ --. If: ^<^^
y.«_^:-_p__-_^_^^_.=^

No. 192. f am €l0mitt0 t$ ths? €iWi5.

Rev. Wm. McDonald. Wm. G. Fischer.

1. I am com - ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak,and blind; I am
2. Longmy heart has sighed for Thee, Longhase - vil reigned within; Je - sus
3. Here I give myall to Thee, Friends,andtime,and earthly store; Soul and

Cho.—J am trust - ing,Lord, in Thee, Blest Lamb of Cal - va - ry; Hum-bly

S^^^^igji^ii^^^

count - ing all but dross,
sweet - ly speaks to me,—
bod - y Thine to be,—
at Thy cross I bow,

@E ^^^^=S:

I shall full sal - va - tion
I will cleanse you from all

Wholly Thine for ev - er-
Save me, Je - sus, save me

find.
sin.
more.
now.

4 In thy promises I trust.
Now I feel the blood applied:

I am prostrate in the dust,
I with Christ am crucified.

ISl

5 Jesus comes ! He fills my soul

!

Perfected in Him I am

;

I am every whit made whole

:

Glory, glory to the Lamb,



No. 193. mil imt^ gM m mmn^?
FaiTNY J. Crosby.

1 K ^
1

zN^^pd=~=1 P^H--^
W. H. DOANE.

1

2

8

4

. When Je - sus comes to re - ward

. If at the dawn of the ear -

. Have we been true to the trust
. Bless - ed are those whom the Lord

r-f f-—

P

& f*—*-r-f—

His servants, "Whether it be
ly morning, He shall call us
He left us? Do we seek to
finds watching, In His glo - ry

--^ m—m r_*

—

m—^

—

m—
^•f^-5—^--^^—£-^=^—^-^-==K=^=r^'~ [~U b « 5

—

1 U ^ 1 y ^ 1 1
^ ' ^ L^ ^ U

-^-fr -1 r-' ^ -T^ ^ —IS ..-J .... -1 „ 1

-7^ -A :=^-^—i= e«
1 ^ a|- •I

^ -^—J—=r-

77 S' " "* »"" •' * -
*^ noon or night, Faith . ful ' to Him will He find us watching,

one by one. When to the Lord we re - store our tal-ents, ^
do our best? If in our hearts there is naught con- demns us, »

they shall share; If He shall come at the dawn or mid-night, "rj

* ^_^_^_i___
r * —("-i C f f ^f-r-^ ^ .* F -.€

^t—^—H—^=_5. —

»

=U^=$—£^-E-^-:5= ^ S—P--^t
t

^ ~U- 5 r 117 ^ h 1 ^—'-

—

a

i2ef.
Refrain.

I^E
-J^4

§fei

With our lamps all trimm'd and bright?
Will He an - swer thee— Well done?
We shall have a glo - rious rest.

Will He find us watch - ing there?
m %-^_=^z—^ ^ «

—

^-^-

:#=:=
^

Oh, can we say, we are

i=zrrt
:5=±=r

:qv:

=g~^=7 3^!= g=S=gE
:z^ii=#

^=Ŝ
read - y, broth-er? Read-y for the soul's bright home? Say will He

-ff

—

m r-«

—

m—^

—

m—m m—^-^-^—^.—r-f» m-^—m-
SE-=:S=^:

l;—r
i^iii^^^ii^

:=^=,^E^^: 1^ 1^ \'^

in
find you and me still watching, Waiting, wait-ing when the Lord shall come?

a^;^"^^"^^
-m—m-
^w=^-=^ r:j*-:—

^

—fg^ i^:ti=:t:

No. 194. ^wwtr, pk a 3\tfmL I

Dorothy A. Thrupp.

£j
Wm. B. Bradbttry.

inmr^-pi^^^^^^^^^
, rSav- iour, like a shepherd lead us. Much we need Thy tend'rest care; 1 g
^'\Ivl Thy pleasant pastures feed us. For our use Thy folds pre- pare, j s
o fWe are Thine, do Thou befriend us, Be the Guardian of our way;

J Keep Thy flock,from sin de-fend us, Seek us when we go a - stray.

„ f Thou hast promised to re - ceive us. Poor and sin - ful tho' we be;
**•

t Thou hast mer-cy to re - lieve us, Grace to cleanse,and power to free. !i
—,

—

m ^ m—^ji-s—PB- H^^t=4:
ISS



^mimt, §\h a Mt^%txl—(^m(Mel

Bless-ed Je - 8us, Blessed Je - sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are

;

Bless-ed Je - sus, Blessed Je - sus. Hear, O hear us, when we pray;
Bless-ed Je - sus. Blessed Je - sus. We will ear - ly turn to Thee;

BS m^S^EEtE iHimtaz^Ui
U* L^

S^5^^ :g^ 35=: T=*
-n

Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hastbought us,Thine we are.
Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Hear, O hear us, when we pray.
Blessed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, We will ear - ly turn to Thee.

fe^-?=pim$m^^m
No. 195. (^mtf p §imm0kit
Thos. Moore, alt. Samuel Webbe.

d=i i :*l=«l= i^
1. Come, ye dis - con - so -late! wher-e'er ye Ian - guish. Come to the
2. Joy of the des - o-late! light of the stray -ing, Hope of the
3. Here see the bread of life : see wa - ters flow - ing Forth from the

11PP S=|: ^sr--
EEt^:

=?=^ -^^

S^: ^- ^^:SE 3=*=^- =^m

w.

mer - cy - seat, fer - vent - ly kneel: Here bring your wound-ed hearts,
pen - i - tent, fade - less and pure ! Here speaks the Com - fort - er,
throne of God, pure from a - bove : Come to the feast of love

;

M.' 4^ j^

^-
^ ^^

^ I m
jaf^^S^r^^^i^pp

here tell your an- guish; Earth has no sor -row that heav'n can-not heal,
ten - der - ly say - ing, Earth has no sor -row that heav'n can-not cure,
come, ev - er know-ing, Earth has no sor-rows but heav'n can re-move.

J^^Ji
^F^

1S3



No. 196. WM <fWl tk Mmvut If?
Mrs. Emily S. Oakey. P. P. Bliss.

1. Sowing the seed by the day-light fair, Sowing the seed by the noon-day glare,
2. Sowing the seed by the way-side high, Sowing the seed on the roclts to die,
3. Sowing the seed of a lingering pain. Sowing the seed of a maddened brain,
4. Sowing the seed with an ach-ing heari Sowing the seed while the tear-drops start,

=^^S=«^' -Z^^t --il--^ilr ^ -*-

g ^^i ^^

^^gF:^^a3^^^^-^ :4^=^-S=

Sow - ing the seed by the fad - ing light, Sowing the seed in the sol - emn night ; t,

Sowing the seed where the thorns will spoil,Sowing the seed in the fer - tile soil; &
Sow - ing the seed of a tarnished name, Sowing the seed of e- ter - nal shame ;^
Sow -ing in hope till the reap-erscome Gladly to gath-er the liar -vesthome: p-

g=3^

qv=:1^=lt
i8i=! i^^m^m :S=t: ^1

Oh,what shall the har-vest
Oh,what shall the har-vest
Oh,what shall the har-vest
Oh.what shall the har-vest

be? Oh,what shall the har-vest be?.
be? Oh,what shall the har-vest be?.
be? Oh,what shall the har-vest be?.
be? Oh,what shall the har-vest be?.

.=1: ^:=*iX

U" U U* ^-^' WWW
Sown in the dark-ness or sown in the light. Sownin the darkness or



mat $Ml tk §mt^t §t?—€m(kM.
light, Sown,...

J- \- ^-^-^
1

in our weak ness or

r K^ ~|*—
"1

sown in the light. Sown in our weaiinesa or sown in

—^—* m—^—\-m m

our might.

i^ k k |rS 1«—

A

1 1- u fc^ u u- 5 5
1 1_ 1 1 1__

5 5 C P ^c \-— * -I

in our might, Gath - er'd in time or e

J^^^

Sown in our wealiness or sown in our might, Gath - er'd in time or e

g ###Wir-EMT

ter - ni - ty Sure, ah, sure will the har vest be.

ter - ni

m
ty. Sure, ah, sure will the har vest, harvest be.

No. 197. ®ak Py ^iit m& Ui it §t
Frances R. Haverqal. W. A. Mozart, arr. by.H. P. Main.

^l^iS
my life1. Take my life and let it be Con - se - era - ted, Lord, to Thee;

2. Take my feet and let them be Swift and beau-ti - ful for Thee;
3. Take my mo - mentsand my days. Let them flow In end - less praise;

Take my hands and let them move At the im- pulse of Thy love.
Take my voice and let me sing Al - ways—on - ly— for my King.
Take my in - tel - lect, and use Ev - 'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose.

J-^ ^

4 Take my will and make it Thine,
It shall be no longer mine

;

Take my heart, it is Thine own,
It shall be Thy royal throne.

5 Take my love, my God, I pour
At Thy feet its treasure store

;

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee.

\^i



No. 198. "€mC
Mrs. Jas. G. JOHNSOK,

Voices in Unison,
James McQranahan.

1. Oh word of words the sweetest, Oh word
2. Oh soul! why shouldst thou wander From such
3. Oh, each time draw me near - er. That soon

in which there lie
a lov - ing Friend?

the "Come" may be

m^^^km
r I

"—

'

—

U

:^=^-: =^-=

All prom-ise, all ful - fill-ment, And end of mys - ter - y

;

Cling clos - er, clos - er to Him, Stay with Him to the end

;

Naught but a gen - tie whis-per. To one close,dose to Thee;

:t: ^igEEE^^SE :t: ^^m5^1f--»-l:z.-z»-
j^_.—^

—

.-^- r=f

¥
5==]t ^=^=1=3=13=1^ ^ES=^m
La- ment-ing or re - joic-ing, With doubt
A - las ! I am so help- less, So ver
Then, o - ver sea and mountain, P'ar from

or ter - ror nigh,
y full of sin,
or near my home,

:t; H-- ^^mr-=f • Uv<

m mm -^-^-

I hear the" Come " of Je - sus, And to
For I am ev - er wand'ring, And com
I'll take Thy hand and fol - low, At that
-f- -IB- 4t . -It ^ -K- . -i- I .

His cross I fly. k
ing bade a - gain. %

sweet whis - per "Come !" 3

r=?=

"f^ll

Refeain. ^

3 t~ :::=!
.. 1 .---1-—*" F="^ --^^-t^r-=.=-"^

5=
Come, oh. come to me,

ii«f=
—(fc-

Come,

w—%—5—FgS

—

oh, come to me,.

^^^^^

=J?=^^^ -^--^-^
^-Jt-—ff-—t**---^ -£r_-=--^bz^'--k-

-^—:=EE=£-^~-— ?

—

\±^—=ts--

Come, come, come, come, come. come, come, come. Come, come,



"(^mt"—€mtkM.

^ ^^. i=SE8=«

Come, oh, come to me,.

Si=i =^-—k=
*

Come, oh, come to me,

:ta=^=|H=±:

come, come, come, come, come. Come, com.e, come, come, come.

§

rit.

^g5 :its-!^C SEE^EEt

g!

Wea - ry, beav - y la - den, come,

-j^ \ :ft :ft :^ A a
oh, come to me.

tf=t

-f^r

No. 199.

Rev. David Nelson.

Wni 3\mm% ^km.
Geo. F. Root.

?—

i

EigEt^ iEyES=EE^

1. My days are glid -ing swift- ly by. And I, a pil- grim stran- ger,

m^^^mm=£=5^ ii^^i^i

f^fe^^
Fine.

^^?^r
rz^^-^zjt

*—^-—^- -i^—

^

Would not de-tain them as they fly, Those hours of toil and dan - ger.
D.S.—just be -fore, the shin-ing shore We may al-most dis- cov - er.

iEJEJ^EEt
:^5Ep ^ i^—L-f-

?=[=:

f-

CnoBus.

pii^EEi=iEEBESEEiEE?E=f=^=liEE^§E^a

For, oh! we stand on Jordan's strand ; Our friends are passing o - ver; And,

j^^^^j^^gg: ::t*=;^:

2 Should coming days be cold and dark,
We need not cease our singing

;

That perfect rest naught can molest,
Where golden harps are ringing.

For, oh ! we stand, etc.

3 Let sorrow's rudest tempest blow.
Each cord on earth to sever

;

Our King saj'S—"Come !"~and there's our
For ever, oh ! for ever! [home,

For, oh ! we stand, etc.



No. 200.
E. Perronet.

§M §ail ih §mn.
(CM.) OlilVER HOLDEN.

1. All hail the power of Je - sus' name ! Let an- gels pros-trate fall;
2. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe. On this ter - res - trial ball,
3. Oh, that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall

;

rgznz:

-:=9
:|=:j= ^^ -^ -^^:

-1=^
:5=$ii|:

:*z=s:r
a - dem, And crown Hina Lord of all

;

as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all;

ing song, And crown Him Lord of all;

Bring forth the roy - al
To Him all maj - es
"We'll join the ev - er

m
di -

ty
last-

^ ^= 23=-33=^z^^^
Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of
To Him all maj - es - ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord of
We'll join the ev - er - last- ing song, And crown Him Lord of

Jgj=F^^?^ i=^- f^ -f^ -^ tf JS^
all.

all.

all.

i

No. 201.
Ps. 103.

fatltktt.
(8.7.) ITIIAMAR CONKEY.

1. O
2. Who
3. Who
4. In

my soul, bless thou. Je-ho-vah,
for- gives all thy transgressions,
with ten - der mer - cies crowns thee,
His righteous-ness, Je - ho- vah

All with -in me, bless His name;
Thy dis - eas - es all who heals

;

Who with good things fillsthy mouth,
Will de - liv - er those dis-tressed

;

w-J-

Bless Je - ho - vah, and
Who re- deems thee from
So that e - ven like
He will ex - e - cute

m J^^ii

for - get not
de - struction,
the ea-gle
just judgment

All His mer-cies to pro-clalra, =

Who with thee so kind-ly deals. li

Thou hast been re- stored to youth. ^
In the cause of all op-pressed, r

m^- i E^:=#
<g- -m- ^_

1

No. 202. rwne—Rathbun.
1 In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time

;

All the light of sacred story,
Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me

;

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

la^

When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds neA^ lustre to the day.

Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,
By the cro !s are sanctified

;

Peace is the e that knows no measure,
Joys thati tirough all time abide.

JOHN COWKING.



No. 203. #ttwat4 ®Wsitwtt <fj>Miej;iSi.

S. Baring-Gould.
Presto. te^f^^^^^s^ 3 ^

A. S. SUIiLIVAN.

^El^^EEE^.T -

I I

1. On - ward, Christian sol - diers, Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a mighty ar - my, Moves the Church of God: Broth-ers, we are

3. Crowns and thrones may perish. Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church of

4. On - ward, then, ye faith - ful, Join our hap - py throng, Blend with ours your
4=- ^ J I

^-^i^^EJ =-f=S: i
_*_^_

*:

wm- :dE^E^^ 1^^^EfE^3

m

Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore. Christ, the roy - al

tread - ing Where the saints have trod. We are not di

Je - sus Con - stant will re - main. Gates of hell can
voi - ces In the tri - umph-song : Glo - ry, laud, and

-m-' -*- -is»- fT<o A -*- -I*

Mas - ter,

vid - ed,

nev - er

hon - or,

i -^--

p^^^^siii^lils
4^__l^ i=^~:*=S=at: ^=r

Leads a- gainst the foe; For-ward in- to laat - tie. See His ban-ners go.

All one bod - y we. One in hope and doc - trine. One in char - i - ty.

'Gainst that Church prevail ; We have Christ's own promise.And that can- not fail.

Un - to Christ the King; This, thro' countless a - ges, Men and an -gels sing.

m -s=e- ^m t^ m :p==^
t—

r

Chorus

With the cross of Je
cross of Je

sus

sus

Go - ing on

X^O

be - fore.



No. 204. I §mx ©% ^tUmt Wmt
L.H. Lewis Hartsouqh.

ga^ i^PF¥

M^ .^-1-^-
^^E^; ite:

1. I hear Thy wel - come voice That calls me, Lord, to Thee For
2. The' comi - ing weak and vile, Thou dost my strength as - sure; Thou
3. 'Tis_ Je - sus calls me on To per - feet faith and love, To

P mm—I k-
cleans - ing
dost my
per - feet

m
in Thy pre - cious blood That flow'd on Cal - va
vile- ness ful - ly cleanse, Till spot - less all and
hope, and peace, and trust, For earth and heav'n a -

.JgL^Jgl-^- f^ g-—

• ry.
pure.
bove.

r^=
?=F =l»=i:

Chorus.

:a±

am com

ii3=i

^m
ing, Lord ! Com ing now to Thee!

Wash me, cleanse me, in

±=iz:

the blood That flow'd Cal
—pf—

va - ry.

li^l
4 'Tis Jesus who confirms

The blessed work within.
By adding grace to welcomed grace,
Where reigned the power of sin.

5 And He the witness gives
To loyal hearts and free,

I k k U'

That every promise is fulfilled.

If faith but brings the plea.

6 All hail, atoning blood!
All hail, redeeming grace!

All hail, the gift of Christ, our Lord,
Our Strength and Righteousness I

No. 205. §m0wg itt tto ^\\mn.
Knowles Shaw. Geo. a. Minor.

1. Sowing in the morning, sow-ing seeds of kindness, Sow-ing in the noon -tide
2. Sowing in the sunshine, sow-ing in the shadows, P'earing nei-ther clouds nor
3. Go- ing forth with weeping,sowing for the Mas - ter, Tho' the loss sus-tain'd our

and the dew - y eve; Waiting for the har - vest, and the time of reap • ing,

winter's chill-ing breeze; By and by the har - vest, and the la - bor end - ed,

spir - it oft - en grieves ; When our weeping's o - ver. He will bid us wel-come.

-^-

fc: =t=t

100

:|»=t»: mz m



Im0ttt0 m iht ^tow.

—
(^mthM.

m .JV__JS_

ISiiSi ^ Chorus.

^5
;gEEES3EE«3:1

We shall come, re - ioic - Ing, bringing in the sheaves
We shall corae, re - joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves
We shall come, re - joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves

g
} Bring-ing in the sheaves,

:?==?=?

s
^ ^-?^=^^?=5nfz^^-^-^-^--^^=f--^^-^
.s

<

i

bringiug in the sheavesi,We shall come,re - joic ing, Bring-ing in the sheaved;

i
^—i^—^--> S— i-

^u* u* ^ t> r j_. tij;

I ^^^m^^^^^^
w

Bringing in the sheaves, We shall come, rejoicing,
Bringing in the sheaves, Bringing in the sheaves.

:t=t: mt»=^ii^=l»-^i
p-U'-t?-t?-r-

:&=ta:

No. 206.

A. M. TOPLADY.

'mk dt §10^^.

Thos. Hastings.
I

I .
Fine.

Ei^^34^ ^:=4 I3^^
ges, cleft for me,I.Rock of Let me hide my

I

23-

in Thee;

Let the wa ter and the blood, From Thy riv en side which flow' d.

2 Not the labor of my hands
Can fulfil Thy law's demands

;

Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow,
All for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and Thou alone.

3 Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simply to Thy cross I cling

;

Naked, come to Thee for dress,

Helpness, look to Thee for grace

;

Foul, I to the fountain fly.

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

Whilo I draw this fleeting breath,
When mine eyes shall close in death,
When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,-
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.

lOl



No. 207. I^t tk €xm.

^i^i^S
R. E. Huosoif.

1. A - las

!

2. Was it for crimes that I have done,' He groaned up - on the
But drops of grief can ne^er re - pay The debt of love I

'^-^
^ Jand did my Sav - iour bleed, And did my Sovereign die?.,._x T , ^. ,, , .,

tree?
owe;

^^1^
^1. i*i ^---if=T=>K:^

^^3nF==-^ 1

~1 F^^ J ^-r— !
—-1- —\—

1

i

Wouk
A -

Here,

5
IH
m£
Lo

-zl»

e
iz -

rd.

de-vote that
ing pit - y,
I give my -

_S_^_S S ^_J_

sa - cred head For
grace unknown, And
self

^
a - way, 'Tis

such a worm as
love be - yond de-
all that I can

^1
I?

gree!
do!

1

9
'i^-Jf-fl w—tiz-==B—E—E—[:£ E=E E-Hf—p=F—F-=£—

1

2.

Chorus.

jEEEE^S^i^=^^EEE^
At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the

^^^ii; g r=5=F=

P^^^^ii*^ :iei w
bur-den of my heart rolled a - way

rolled a - way,
It was there by faith g

'^^^^^^^^^^m^^
re - ceived my sight, And now I am hap - py all the day,

IS ^s=^. i^EEB liifiitiiS^:^

No. 208. ^mxtt, nty #04 to %hu.
Sarah F. Adams. (BETHANY. 6.4.) Lowell Mason.

'mm
3^-=a=^

, to Thee, Near- er to Thee; E'en though it

'^^^
1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near- er to Thee; E'en though it be across^
2. Tho', lilce a wan-der-er, The sun gone down, Dark-ness be o - ver me, p

3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un- to heaven; All that Thou sendest me, -j,

4. Then with my waking tiio'ts Bright with Thy praise,Out of my ston - y griefs,
|

5. Or if, on joy -ful wing. Cleaving the sky, Sun. moon, and stars for-got, «

IfBEim^^^^^^m^
-i—

r

io«
Z>.(Sr.-Near - er, my God, to Thee !|



imtttf tttH
Fine,

M, U %\nu,—^mtkM,
D.8.

That rais-eth me,
My rest a stone
In mer- cy given
Beth - el I'll raise

;

Up - ward I fly,

Still all my song shall be—Near-er, my God, to
Yet in my dreams I'd be Near-er, my God, to
An - gels to beck - on me Near-er, my God, to
So by my woes to be Near-er, my God, to
Still all my song shall be, Near-er, my God, to

Thee!
Thee!.
Thee!
Thee!
Thee!

Near-er to Thee!

No. 209.
E. Rankin, D. D

m& h miU fOttI
W. G. Tomer.

1. God
2. God
3. God
4. God

be with you till we meet
be with you till we meet
be with you till we meet
be with you till we meet

gain !—By His coun-sels guide,
a - gain !

—'Neath His wings se - cure -

a . gain !—When life's per - ils thick
a - gain !—Keep love's ban- ner float-

,up-
ly
con-
ing

^^
hold you,
hide you,
found you,
o'er you
-(2-

God be
God be

Put His lov - ing arms a - round you ; God be
Smite death's threat'ning wave before you ; God be

"With His sheep se - cure - ly fold you

;

Dai - ly man - na still pro- vide you

;

His '

i^^^i^i:^ P^fm ^ Chorus.

fcg=g=S-
f

Till wewith you till we meet a - gain!! Till we meet!
with you till we meet a - gain ! 1

with you till we meet a - gain!
j

with you till we meet a- gain! J Till we meet ! Till we

^^^m =p—r-^M?^-t-w—

u

f
fc^.=d^ ^^^̂ ^m Pi^$=9

meet! Till we meet at Je - sus' feet; Till we
meet a - gain! f^ _^ Till we meet!

meet! Till we meet! God be with you till we meet a - gain l

Till we meet ! Till we meet a-gain

!



No. 210.

Fanny J. Crosby.

'^md ^MVitrntt
Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

i-^^^^^^^^^
1. Bless - ed as - sur - ance, Je - sus is mine!
2. Per -feet sub- mis - sion, per -feet de -light,
3. Per - feet sub- mis - sion, all is at rest,

Oj what a fore-taste of
Vis-ions of rapt-ure now
I in my Sav-iour am

glo-ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, pur -chase of God,
burst on my sight, An - gels descend - ing bring from a - bove
hap - py and blest. Watching and wait - ing, look - ing a - bove, 9

No.2ii. ^M^t §tmvtik MnM §im.
Arr. from Neitmaster, 1671, James McGranahak.

I N-

1. Sin - ners Je - sus will re-ceive: Sound this word of grace
2. Come, and He will give you rest ; Trust Him, for His word
3. Now my heart corudemns me not. Pure be - fore the law
4. Christ re-ceiv - eth sin - ful men, E - ven me with all

to all
is plain j

I stand

;

my sin

;

104



(SiM^i §mM% ^MxA §im,—€mdnM,

"Wh(J theheav'n-ly path - way leave, All who lin - ger, all who fialL

He will take the sin-ful-est; Christ re - ceiv • eth sin - ful men.
He who cleansed me from all spot, Sat- is - fled its last de-mand.
Cleansed from ev-'ry spot and stain, Heav'n with Him I en - ter in.

m ^-m- -^ ^
i^^^ g

-
g-^—t^

^^B
Refbain. m ^^̂ m ^
Singit o'er.. and o'er a - gain; Cnristre-

"iicSing it o'er a -gain,

W^^l ? t? t^
Sing it o'er a -gain:

frfFfffi

ceiv - . - ettfuin-ful men; Make the mes
ceiveth sinful men, Christ re-ceiv-etji sinful men

;

Make the message pla^

- sage
lin.

No. 212. €mt, Wn0\x §^^^ttigl^%

C. "WESIiBY. FEIilCE GlARDINI.

1. Come,Thou al-might-y King, Help us Thy name to sing, Help us to praise : Father! all
2. Come,Thou incarnate Word.Gird on Thy mighty sword;Our pray'r attend: Come.and Thy
a Come, ho-ly Com-fort-er! Thy sacred wit - ness bearjn this glad hour: Thou,who al-
4. To the great One in Three, The highest prais he, Hence evermore ! His sov'reign

glo - ri^us. O'er all vie- to - ri-ous, Come,and reign o - \rer us,
of hopeople bless,And give Thy word success: Spirit

mighty art, Now rule in ev - 'ry heart,And ne'er from us depart, Spir- it
maj - es- ty And to

1-—j—-— ^
o-ver us. Ancient of

li-ness! On us de
of

ter - ni - ty Love and a

f' r -r

Days!
scend.
pow'r

!

dore.

lO^



Ho. 213. ^m ^0vt U Mhu.
Elizabeth Prentiss. W. H. DOANB.

1. More love to Thee, O Christ ! More love to Thee ; Hear Thou the
2. Once earth - ly icy I craved, Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-
3. Then shall my lat - est breath Whis-per Thy praise, This be the^^f=F- -J^-^- B^^ ^=1
f=--^=f=^

prayer I make On bend - ed knee;
lone I seek, Give what is best:
part - ing cry My heart shall raise:

This
This
This

is
all
still

my ear - nest plea,
my prayer shall be,
its prayer shall be

More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee 1 More love to Thee I

No. 214. ^mS fe Mlittg.

Fanny J. Crosby. Geo. 0. Stebbins,

1. Je-sus is ten-der-ly call - ing thee home—Calling to-day, calling to-day;
2. Je-sus is call-ing the wea-ry to rest— Calling to-day, call-ing to-day;
3. Je-sus is waiting, oh, come to Him now—Waiting to-day, waiting to-day;
4. Je-sus is pleading, oh, list to His voice—HearHim to - day, hear Him to-day

;

Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Farther and farther a - way?
Bring Him thy bur - den, and thou shalt be blest ; He will not turn thee a - way.
Come with thy sins, at His feet low - ly bow ; Come,and no longer de - lay.

They who be-lieve on His name shall re-joice; Quickly a -rise and a - way.



Refrain.
^m$ iis ^attittQ.—(JUow^uM.

Call - - ing to - day, call - - ing to - day;

Call-ing, call-ing to - day, to - day ; Call - ing, call- ing to - day, to - day

;

tip^PPi

dkjd^^^^i E^ii^ eSS—^wS—S L^^-W^

Je - - sus is call - - Ing, is t«n-der- ly call-ing to - day.

Je - sus is ten-der- ly call-ing to-day,

Ho. 215. §, ^Mt^ itt th Mim d ^Utm.
"Words arr. Ira D. Sankey.

1. The Lord's our Rock, in Him we hide. A shel - ter in the time of storm

;

2. A shade by day, de - fence by nigh£, A shel - ter in the time of storm ;

3. The rag - ing storms may round us beat, A shel - ter in the time of storm ;

4. O Rock di - vine, O Ref - uge dear, A shel - ter in the time of storm

;

^
^itfif-M^ P^ =5^

^̂^^^^^^^^^^^m
Se - cure what
No fears a -

We'll nev - er
Be Thou our

- ev - er ill be- tide, A shel -ter in the time of storm,
larm, no foes af- fright, A shel -ter in the time of storm,
leave our safe re - treat, A shel -ter in the time of storm,
help - er ev - er near, A shel - ter in the time of storm.

i^r



No. 216.

- C. "WESIiEY. (7s.D.) Jos. p. HOLBROOE.

-s-

1. Je - sus, Lov- er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly.While the near - er
2. Oth-er ref-ugehavel none.Hangs my helpless soul on Thee: Leave,oh,leave me
3. Thou.O Christ.art all I want ; More than all m Thee I find: Raise the fall - en,
4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found—Grace to cover all my sin : Let the heal - ing

^^^^^M
wa - ters roll.While the tem pest still is high; Hide me, oh, my Saviour hide .Till the 5
not a - lone, sua sup-pori and comfort me : All my trust on Thee is stayed,All my3

cheer the faint.Heal the sick and lead the blind : Just and ho - ly is Thy name, I am l*
streams abound ; Make me.keep me.pure within ; Thou of life the Fountain art, Free-ly

,5

Storm of life is past ; Safe in - to the ha- ven guide, Oh, receive ifiy soul at last,

help from Thee I bring ;Cov-er my de-fenceless head With the shadow of Thy wing,
all un-righteousness ; Vile,and fuU of sin I am, Thou art full of truth and grace,
let me take of Thee ; Spring Thou up within my heart.Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty.

No. 217.

C. Wesley. (73.D.) S. B. Marsh.
Fine.

1^1
God, yourMak-er, asks you—Why?)

t God, who' did 'your be-1'nggive, Made you with Him-self to live; j

D.C—Why, ye thank-less creatures.why Will ye cross His love, and die?

ners, turn, why will ye die?

He the fa - tal cause de - mands, Asks the work of His own bands,-

g^Si r=# m1- I =F=?= = =p±:

2 Sinners, turn, why will ye die?
God, your Saviour, asks you—Why?
He who did your souls retrieve,
Died Himself that ye might live;
Will ye let Him die in vain?
Crucify your Lord again?
Why, ye ransomed sinners, why
Will ye slight His grace, and die?

3 Sinners, turn, why will ye die?
God, the Spirit, asks you—Why?
He, who all your lives hath strove,
Urged you to embrace His love

:

Will ye not His grace receive?
Will ye still refuse to live?
Why, ye long-sought sinners I why
Will ye grieve your God, and die?

10^



No. 218.

C. WBSIiEY

# fm a part*

(BELMONT. CM.) S. "Webbe.

1. O
2. A
3. O
4. A

^ii^^
for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sm set free;—

heart re-signed, sub -mis- sive, meek,My great Re-deem-ers throne;

for a low - ly, con - trite heart, Be - liev - ing, true, a,nd clean

;

heart in ev - 'ry thought renewed, And full of love di - vme;

A heart that al - ways feels Thy blood. So free - ly
Whereon - ly Christ is heard to speak,—Where Je - sus
Which neither life nor death can part From Him that
Per - feet, and right, and pure, and good, A cop - y.

shed for me :—
reigns a - lone,
dwells with-in:—
Lord, of Thine.

I

No. 219.
1 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove

!

With all Thy quickening powers,
Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live
F At this poor dying rate—
I

Our love so faint, so cold to Thee,
' And Thine to us so great ?

8 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove

!

With all Thy quickening powers

;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's Love,
Ana that shall kindle ours.

ISAAC WATTS.

No. 220.
1 The Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not want,

He makes me down to lie

In pastures green ; He leadeth me
The quiet waters by.

2 My soul He doth restore again,
And me to walk doth make

Within the paths of righteousness,
Ev'n for His own name's sake.

3 Yea, though I walk in death's dark vale;
Yet will I fear none ill

;

For Thou art with me ; and Thy rod
And staflE" me comfort still.

Rons' version.

No. 221.

Isaac Watts. (AELINGTON. CM.) Thos. A. Arne.

1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross—A foU-'wer of tho Lamb,-
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow-'ry beds of ease,
3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?
4. Since I must fight if I would reign, In- crease my cour - age. Lord

;

And shall I fear to own His cause. Or blush to speak His name?
While oth - ers fought to win the prize. And sail'd thro' olood - y seas?
Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by Thy word.

lOd



No. 222. fttjst a^ I $m.
Charlotte Elliott. "Wm. B. Bradbury.

I am, with- out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me.
I am, and wait-lng not To rid my soul of one dark bloi,
I am, tho' toss'd a- bout, With many a con-flict,many a doubt,

^^^^^^P
come, I
come, I

confie, I

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee. O Lamb of God ! I
To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spoi,,0 Lamb of God ! I

Fightings and fears within, without, O Lamb of God ! I

come!
come!
cornel

^ Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind.
Sight, riches, healmg of the mind.
Yea, all I need in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come I

5 Just as I api, Thou wilt receive.
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come!

No. 223.
1 When I survey the wondrous cross.

On which the Prince of glory died.
My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it. Lord ! that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ, my God;

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to His blood.

3 See, from His head, His hands, His feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down

;

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

4 His dying crimson, like a robe,
Spreads o'er His body on the tree

;

Then I am dead to all the globe.
And all the globe is dead to me.

5 Were the whole realm of -nature mine,
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine.
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

ISAAC WATTS.

No. 224. M k Wt ®k
John Fawcett. H. G. Naqeli.

1. Blest be
2. Be - fore
3. We share
4. When we

the tie that binds Our hearts
our Fa - ther's throne,We pour
our mu - tual woes ; Our mu -

a - sun - der part, It gives

in Chris - tian love;
our ar - dent pray'rs;

tual bur - dens bear;
us in - ward pain

;

The fel~- low- ship of kin- dred minds Is like to that a-bove.
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,— Our com- forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - mg tear.

But we shall still be join'd in heart. And hope to meet a- gam.

soo



No. 225. ^0th Ut tk pgltf fe €mk(i.
Annie L. Walker. LowELii Mason.

I U* 5 I I .

,, S Work, for the night is coming,Work thro' the morning- hours

;

^-
I Work while the dew is sparkling, (Om« )Work 'mid springiingt

D.C.—Work,for the night is com-ing, {Omit )When man'swork i

Fine. D.a%

flow'rs ; Work, when the day grows bright - er Work in the glow- ing sun

done.

2 Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor,
Rest comes sure and soon

;

Give every flying minute.
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies

;

While their bright tints are glowing.
Work, for daylight flies;

Work till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more

;

Work while the night is darkening,
When man's work is o'er.

No. 226. Mkm fe a |(»tttttm

W. COWPEB. LowELii Mason.

And sin - ners plunged beneath that flood, Lose all their guilt- y stains,

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day

;

And there may I, thougli vile as he,
Wash all my sins away.

8 Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved to sin no more.

S501

4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be, till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing Thy power to save, [tongue,

When this poor lisping, stammering
Lies silent in the grave.



No. 227.

G. DUFFIEIiD.

^imA ttp Uv ^m^.
(WEBB. 7.6.) G. J. Webb.

1. Stand up !— stand up for Je

-m—m 1*

—

r-p

BUS ! Ye sol-diers of the cross;

^^^
2 Stand up !—stand up for Jesus 1

The trumpet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict.
In this His glorious day

:

"Ye that are men, now serve Him,"
Against unnumbered foes;

Let courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up !—stand up for Jesus

!

Stand in His strength alone;
The arm of flesh will fail you—
Ye dare not trust your own

:

Put On the gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer.

Where duty calls, or danger.
Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up !—stand up for Jesus

!

The strife will not be long

;

This day, the noise of battle,
The next, the victor's song

:

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be

;

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally

!

No. 228.
1 The morning light is breaking;

The darkness disappears

!

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar.

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

;

While sinners, now confessing,
The gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing—
A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation

!

Pursue thine onward way

;

Flow thou to every nation,
Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home:

Stay not) till all the holy
Proclaim—" The Lord Is come I

"

s. F. sJirrH.

No. 229.
1 From Greenland's ley mountains.

From India's coral strand.
Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand,—

From many an ancient river.
From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2 What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

Though every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile? t

In vain, with lavish kindness, 1

The gifts of God are strown: ?

The heathen, in his blindness.
Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted
By wisdom from on high.

Shall we to men benighted
The light of life deny?

Salvation ! oh, salvation

!

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, His story,
*

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,
It spreads from pole to pole;

Till o'er our ransomed nature.
The Lamb, for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.

SOS



Ho. 230. §m iim |^ ^omMxm,
Q. Kkith. (POETUGUESE HYMN, lis.) M. PORTOGAIZLO.

1. How firm a founda- tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His
2. "Fear not, I am with thee, oh, be not dismayed, For I am thy God, I will
3. "When thro' the deep waters I call thee to go, The riv-ers of sorrow shall
4. "The soul that on Je- sus hath leaned for re-pose, I will not—I will not de-

> _ J^ N- - - - J ^ ^

ex-cellent word ! What more can He say,than to you He hath said,—To you.who for
still give theeaid; I'll strengthen thee.help thee,and cause thee to stand,Upheld byMy
not o - ver-flow; For I will be with thee thy trouble to bless, And sancti - fy
sert to His foes; That soul—tho' all hell should endeavor to shake, I'll never—no.

m

ref- uge to Je-sus hath fled? To you,whofor ref-uge to Je-sus hath fled?
gracious, cm- nip - o - tent hand. Up- held by My gracious om-nip - o-tenthand.
to thee thy deepest dis - tress. And sanc-ti - fy to thee thy deep-est distress.
nev-er—no, nev-er for -sake! "I'll nev-er—no, nev-er—no, nev- er forsake!"

-^ > - - - I -, g.#>g J.

^

No. 231. Ph (S>mtdK^, 'tis jof Mhtt
E. F. Smith. (AMESIOA. 6s, 4s.) Ad. H. Caeey.

My country, 'tis of thee. Sweet land of Ub-er-ty, Of tnee I sing; Land where my
My na-tive coun-try,thee, Land of the no-ble,Eree,Thy name Hove; I love thy
Let music swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song ; Let mortal
Our fathers' God, to Thee, Au-thor of lib - er - ty, To Thee we sing ; Long may our

fa-thersdied,Landof the Pilgrim's pride,From ev'ry mountain side,Let freedom ring',
rocks and rills,Thy woods and templed hills.My heart with rapture thrills,Like that above,

tongues awake,Let all that breathe partake,Let rocks their silence break,The sound prolong.
land be bright, With freedom's holy light.Protect us by Thy might,Great God,our King

!

.^ ^O J^U.

jeo3



No. 232. # ^Itoisstiatt fati %}^u.
RiAN A. Dykes. (LABAN. S.M.) LoWELli MAS6»i

Prom "CarminaSacra."

m ^i=±=i-- M^^^EE^i)=tg

O Chris - tian youth, a - rise, And gird thee for the light ; Pu^
Be strong, thro' grace di - vine, Walk ev - er in the light : Ee -grace ai - vine, waiK ev - er m tne light;

not, for One is near To show His pow'r and might ; In
on - ward in His name, And in His word de - light ; Stand

1.

2.

3. Fear
4. Press

the shin - ing shield of faith, Trust God, andon
pose no con - fl - dence
all thy con - flicts with
firm for Christ and for

g: ^

in self, Trust God, and
the foe, Trust God, and
His Church, Trust God, and

do the right,
do the right,
do the right,
do the right.

g^l ^_,
, _, , ^^ ,_-

No. 233. Tune.-LABAN.
1 1 love Thy kingdom. Lord,

The house of Thine abode.
The Church our blest Eedeeraer saved
With His own precious blood.

2 I love Thy Church, O God!
Her walls before Thee stand.

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,
And graven on thy hand,

3 Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways,

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

4 Sure as Thy truth shall last,

To Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,
And brighter bliss of heaven.

TIMOTHY DWIGHT.

I

No. 234. Tune.-LABAN.
1 Soldiers of Christ, arise.

And put your armor on,
Strong in the strength which God supplies
Through His eternal Son.

2 Strong in the Lord of hosts,
And in His mighty power,

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts
Is more than conqueror.

3 Stand, then. In His great might,
With all His strength endued

;

And take, to arm you for the fight,

The panoply of God:
4 Till, having all things done;

And all your conflicts passed.
You may o'ercome through Christ alone,
And stand entire at last.

CHAKLES WBSLBV.

No. 235.
Ernest E. Wilbereorce.

fusst UX W<f'§^,
J. H. Burke.

1. Lord, for to - mor
2. Let me do faith'
3. Let me no wrong
4. So for to - mor

row
ful
or
row

. "IP*-"and its

ly Thy
1 - die

and its

needs,
work,
word,
needs

I do not pray;
And du - ly pray;
Un - think -ing say;
I do not pray

;

Keep me, my God,
Let me be kind
Set thou a seal
But keep me, guide

from
in
up
me.

stain of
word and
on my
hold me,

sin— Just for to - day. |
deed— Just for to - day. f^

lips— Just for to - day.
,s:

Lord— Just for to - day.
g.

S0.4.



No. 236. "!«»« ^Itw^t mA ih $1xm(k"
Fanny J. Crosby. Rev. Robert LiOWRTf.

1. We gath - er a -gain in the name of our Lord, As 1mm -ble dis
2. Our Christian En-deav - or— to hon - or His laws, To work for His
3. O Sav - iour, we ask Thee to grant us in love Thy Spir - it to

^ I I
—

^

ms

—

t- ^

m
ci - pies to learn from His word; We look h its pa - ges true
glo - ry, be true to His cause; To vis - it the low - ly, the
teach us with light from a - hove; Ee - vive alt our mem- bers, give

_p m f^-^:f: 3t -^^-^-fz ^ , ^ m -T-r^—f ^-
r=r- ^^ S^t^ :{::

PE^ ^^^mg^^ ^^r^^ 1—

r

wis - dom to know. And fol - low our Sav-iour wher - ev - er we go.
poor and op-press'd, And point them to Je-sus for ref-ugeand rest.

strength to our bands, And pros- per, we prayThee, the work of our hands.

!^J-L-F-t^f^^ ?-F-^-g=i m w
:t=|:

For Christ and theChurch 1 O hear the glad sound ; For Christ and the ChurchI

n^r^F I h-H^
Let our watch-word re - sound; For "Christ and the Church I" By His

grace we will live, Our whole-heart-ed serr-ice To Him we will give.

«os



No. 237. |n!JttH Ddf ^nAmot
R. A. Dykes. Ira. D. Sankey.

1. Ar - my of En-deav - or, hear the trum - pet call ; 'Gainst the foe
2. In His roy - al serv - ice there's a work for all. Cheer - ing on
3. Ev - er press- ing on- ward in the cause of right, Hold - lug up

-m-^—m—m m—.-^-^—=.—»-^

—

m-

vane - ing, for - ward, one and all ; Christ
faint ones, lift - ing those that fall; Un -

han . ner, walk • ing in the light; Keep

the
the

is our Com-mand - er;
to Him who calls us
ing His com-mand • ments,

m s=

52^ f=F

p^^^^ j^=^i^—fe—te- ^.^-EE^SESEESES^E^Em ^mT
faith - ful let us be

;

ev - er faith - ful be ; }- He will give to us the vie - to - ry.
great re-ward have we ; J

con - fiict,— He Is] ev • er near; Trust - Ing in our Lead • er,

faith - ful let us be; He will give the vie

«oe



No. 238. m ^Imtt ftattd §d0X( tk §itt0.

E. O. E. E. O. EXCBLIi.

-^: --^

1. We shall stand be-fore the Klng,With the an - gels we shall sing. By and
2. Ring, ye bells of heav - en ring, We shall stand be -fore the King, By and
3. Walie, my soul, thy trib-utebring,Thoushalt stand be -fore the King, By and

^^^m^ f r r f^-<!f~

by, by and by;
by, by and by;
by, by and by;

Walk the bright, the gold - en shore.
There our sor - rows will be o'er.
Lay thy tro - phies at His feet.

=l?=l?:^^ *
f=r

By and by, By and by,

%
^-f—IH-J=^^W 5^^ :»l=^=5?g^^ ^r-^- ^-'--^

Prais-ingHim for-ev- er-more, By and by, by and by.
There His name we will adore, By and by, by and by.
In His likenessstand complete.By and by, by and by.

We shall stand

We shall stand

be-fore the King With the

be 'fore the King,

angelswe shall sing, Glory, glo- ry to ourKing,Hal-le - lu jah,hal-le-

Hal-le- lu- jah,
^'

We shallstand



No. 239. ^(fV
Rev. Robert F. Gordon Hubert P. Main,

1. For Christ is our En - deav - or, Our hearts to Him be- long:
2. In ful - ness of His bless - ing, Good work for Him we'll do

;

3. So with youth's ar - dor glow - ing, We form a Chris - tian band

:

His pres - ence cheers us ev - er. His love in - spires our song; S
His name with joy con - fess - ing, His stan - dard - bear - ers true ; »
The mind of Je - sus know -ing, We for His hon - or stand; o

a

We come in youth'sbright morn - ing,
And He will nev - er fail us,
For He is our En - deav - or,

O - be - dient to His word, |
What-ev - er may be - tide; 9r

And to Him we be - long, ^

And seek for our a - dorn - ing. The beau - ty of the Lord.
Tho' dan - ger should as - sail us, In Him we safe a - bide.
Whosa grace shall fail us nev - er, Whose love in -spires our song.

^^ ^=f=rf^^^==^^=r^^=^^
No. 240. €n»^tj m( d Mt
Rev. J. S. NOBRis, arr. Rev. J.S. NoRRis, arr.

1. Emp- tyme of self, dear Sav-iour,My poor heartre-new; This greatwork,0 blessed 3.

2. Hear my cry to Thee,dear Sav-iour, Cleanse my heart from sin : Washme in the crimson "g.

3. Give to me thy mind,dear Sav-iour, Teach me,Lord,Thy will. Guideme by ThyHo - ly -"

4. Help me day by day,dear Sav-iour, By Thy strength divine; Grantme wisdom for Thy k

T'-rrrr-
soa



^wjjtjj mt 0f Mt—€0MkM,

Fill me with Thy love, Bring me,when this life isend • ed. To Thy home a

when this life is end-ed

bove, Bring me,when this life is end - ed, To Thy home a -bove;

when this life is end-ed,

No. 241. 5^aH §xtt%mi, WaU
Anon. Gno. C. Btebbins.

1. Hark ! 'tis the watch-man's cry—Wake, breth-ren,wake I Je - sua Him •

2. Call to each wak - ing band, Watch,breth-ren,watch

!

Clear is our
3. Heed we the Mas - ter's call, Work, breth-ren, work

!

There's room e -

4. Hear we the Shep-herd's voice, Pray, breth-ren, pray! Would ye His

self is nigh, Wake, breth - ren, wake

!

Lord's com-mand. Watch, breth - ren, watch!
nough for all. Work, breth - ren, work

!

heart re - joice ? Pray, breth - ren, pray

!

Sleep is for sons of night,
Be ye as men that wait.
This vine -yard of the Lord
Sin calls for cease -less care.

-i-uxUm
Ye are chil-dren of the light,Yours is the glo-ry bright, Wake.brethren,wake!
Read-y at their Mas- ter's gate.E'en tho' He tar - ry late,Watch,brethren,watch!
Gon-stant la - bor doth af-ford: Yours is a sure re-ward,Work,brethren,work I

Weakness needs the StrongOne near.Long as ye tar - ry here. Pray, brethren, pray I

20&



No. 242.
E.B. Arr.

(^nmxA 60

1

JAMES McGrANAHAN.

1. Trust - ing in the Lord Thy God, On - ward go 1 on - ward go I

2 Has He called them to the plough ? On - ward go I on - ward go

!

3. Has He given thee gold - en grain ? On - ward go

!

on - ward go I

4. Has He said the end is near ? On - ward go

!

on - ward go

!

5. In this lit - tie mo - ment then, On - ward go 1 on - ward go I

Hold - ing fast His prom - Ised
Night is com - ing serve Him
Sow, and thou shalt reap a
Serv - ing Him with ho - ly
In thy .ways ac - knowl-edge

^=^.

word, On - ward
now; On - ward
gain; On - ward
fear, On - ward
Him; On - ward

Onward.onward go 1

3?: :e -^ -^

Onward! onward!9
gol 5
go 3.

go! g:

go! 5

s=&Bi I I I
II

I i It.^,
^ff=rfct

-I 1:

Onward! onward!

P M
Name, Tho' it brir

^^mEi^E ?^1-

Ne'er de - ny His wor-thy "Name, Tho' it bring re -proach andshame
Faith and love in serv- ice blend; On His might -y arm de - pend
To the Mas-ter's gate re - pair, Watching be and wait -ing there
Christ thy por - tion, Christ thy stay. Heavenly bread up - on the way

;

^ISLet His mind be found in thee ; Let His will th] pleas- ure be;

-es.

Spread - ing still His won - drous fame. On
Stand - ing fast un - til theig
He will hear and an - swer prayer ; On - ward

end, On
ward
ward

Lead - ing on
Thus in life

glo - rious day

;

^^
On - ward
On - ward

n-ward go I

gol
go!
go!
go!
o!

On-ward,onward I Onward go I^
No. 243.

B.A.D.

Oii-ward>onward go I

(Tonth's Oonseoration Hymn.)

1. "Just as I am," O Sav-iour-King, My life my all to Thee I bring,
2. In this the morn . ing of my day, To Thee I give my- self a -way,
3.1 would not seek for fame or gold, Butrath-er that my heartmay hold

»io



%0 Wnu f €0Mt,—€mtkM,

That Thou may'st teach my heart to sing; Lord,
With - out re - serve, with - out de - lay ; O Lord
The rich - es of Thy grace un - told ; O Lord.

to Thee I come,
to Thee I come,
to Thee I come.

I come, I come, O Lord to Thee, That I may gain the vie - to - ry

^^^^P^^B^ --4—--e_r-f=_.

^^^^^^as^^fe^^Ba
O'er all my foes what -e'er they be; O Lord, to Thee I come.^ ^^^^^^^^^m

No. 244. #tttjj ffjSttjS.

Fanny J. Crosby. Robert Lowry.

-J—.-.-^1 ^

1. Wea - ry pil-giim, look to Je - sus ; Hear the words divine

:

Be not fearful,
2. Wea - ry pilgrim, hope in Je - sus ; Hear Him still proclaim

:

I in mer- cy
3. Wea - ry pil-grira, trust in Je - sus ; Leave to Him thy care

;

Tho' thou pass-est
4. Wea - ry pil-grim, rest in Je-sus;He has said to thee: " As thy day"—

O

^11



No. Ut.
J. E. H. Arr.

kli^t p tk §m&l
J. E. HALL.

1. Praise ye the Lord.lift up the voice with singing, Tell to the world the glory of His name

:

2. Praise ye the Lord.with holy ad - o - ra-tion; Worthy is He of all ourlove and praise;
3. Praise ye the Lord.and worshipHim witligladness.Thanks to His name for all His won -

[drous love

i

Join in the song while Joy - ful notes are ring - ing Far o'er the earth, O «
Look un - to Him, the Rock of our Sal - va - tion ; His gracious hand hath .-

Praise ye the Lord, let prais- es ban-ish sad-ness Now and for - ev - er

.g^j^^jL^A^fa^fe^
Chorus.

spread abroad His fame,
led us all our days,
'till we meet a - bove.

VYes, we'll teU the wondrous sto - ry, We will laud His
^

^^^^m^rffrr^̂
ho-ly name; And will give our besten-deav-or Still to spread abroad His fame.

No. 246. lite ^wi )$ ntx %m\im.
F. J. Crosby. "Wm. G. Fischer.

L The Lord is ev - er gra
2. He sends His ben - e - die
5. Our cup is filled with bless

cious To those who do His will;

tions With each re -turn- ing day: g
ing. And o - ver-flows with love; §

good-ness and His cy Their steps vnll fol - low
He gives us loy and glad - ness. And takes our clouds a - way. ^

draws us by His Spir - it To yon bright home a

^

—

m-

bove.

J31S



%%t ^mA b tiitx (^mM$.'—(^mtkM.
Chortjs.

Then praise Him, praise Him, His won-dious love pro - claim ; Let

Jr^J* _ . -^ -,•- -m- -m- -m- -m- -9^"^^ #-

^ig^^^ii^

^ -| -iSr^-f - U 1 ^f
all the peo - pie praise Him, And mag- ni - fy His name.

i -^ J^ ^ - N -^ - <-.

^ ~9p=S-
i:E

No. 247. c^tattd Up attd <^pe»lt to f«w.
Fanny J. Crosby.

^^^^
Robert Lowry.

m
1. No mat - ter what the world may say, Stand up and speak for Je - sus;
2. Per -haps a soul you may re- claim,Stand up and speak for Je - sus;
3. Now take the cross, your - self de - ny, Stand up and speak for Je - sus

;

j=t l^^i^ mH-

f-
S^S^:^ 3=t

If you have found the pood old way. Stand up and speak for Je - sus.
O say a word in His dear name, Stand up and speak for Je - sus.

The Lord will help you if you try. Stand up and speak for Je - sus.

EP^
Chorus.

* 1- ^=^m S=«E-—^—£—^

—

-^—-

—

-—'-'-f^r
Be not a-fraid His love to show. What Joy and peace fromHim can flow;

'
- ^. -m. -m. ^ ^m. ^- ^ .^. ^ J

:=N=:t=t: It::

1^^^^ &=^ppl

PPI :3e ^^mESzfcjz

If you are blest, let oth - ers know; Stand up and speak for Je - sus.

^13



No. 248. ^4 % €tn&mm.
E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KlKKPATRlCK,

1. Let us en-deav - or to speak for the Mas - ter; Sure - lyHe's wor- thy our
2. Let us en-deav - or to work for the Mas - ter; Serv - iug in gladness wher-
3. Let us en-deav - or to live for the Mas - ter ; Live for His glo - ry who^ «_^-.:2- If—f-—-e :!?-_

$ i^g trti:
i^r i33=r ^?^=*=i)=5l=tp

heart - i - est praise ; Worthy our loy - al and lov - ing con-fes - sion : Worthy the
ev - er we go, Keeping our lamps shining out in the dark -ness, Till oth - ers
died for our sin ; Yielding our all in a true con - se - era - tion, Trusting, o -

^^ ;|»==}==fe=tz=:|»=
-tp—t,—

f

-ta—tp-

Chorus.

hyransofthanksgiv- Ing we raise.) Help - - ing us ev
fol - low the heav - en - lit glow, y ^
bey - ing, His bless-ings we win. j Help-ing us ev - er. In each en-deav-or, p

--(•--q?-—

,

^.e—-e-Jt^^^^Mjm^^. iK=im=^
-W-Wr.

t? U" L- U U -
"C

In each en-deav - or, Je - - susstandsby us to

Helping us ev-er, In each endeavor, Jesus standsby us to give us success, f
'-^ -^ -^ > 0--im- -^ -m- -tm- -(0- -^ -0-

-f- -f- -f- -f-

give us sue -cess; His arm upholding, His love en-fold -ing,

Jesus standsby us to give us success;

——^-»-£-W—y—

y

^
^

' '^-rp p .'-Li:: tr^fcipzi^p^n

^ L« L* L« C 1^ >J C U C I^ ^ ^ " ^ k u* t* t^ U
Je - • sus will guide us, and Je - - sus will bless

Jesus will guide us,and Jesus will bless, Jesus will guide us,andJesus will bless.

^^m
^14



No. 249. Mh §n&m0x §mt
L. F. Lindsay.

Moderato.

JNO. R. SWBITBY.

^rrr
LA Chris-tian band from far and near, We meet to
2. A Chris-tian band where all may sing, Gladsongsof
3. Each willing hand andthank-ful lieart Is bound a-
4. The Master's work we'll still pur - sue, And once a-

learn of Je-sus here, To read His word, whoseev-'ry
praise toGodour King, And youthful hearts mayfindthe
gain be-fore we part, As sheaves on earth are bound with
gain ourpledge re - new, To Him who saves us by His

I
^^ ^—

»

k-( V

:P-"=H5=P: ^=--=^^^=^^1"t rrr\
line Is full of hope and joy di • vine.
way To per-fect peace andend-less day.
twine, Hiswordshall bind ascordsdi - vine.
love, Till gath-ered home withHim a - bove

This blest En-deav- or band From o'er all this broad land, Is gathered In His

Name, To grasp the friend -ly hand; Our thoughts are one in Thee, Our

prayer shall ev - er be, That God may bless and ev - er keep this Chris-tian band.

For last verse.—That God may bless and keep The Y. P. s. C. E.

«1S



No. 250. §<;iglttty
T. J. Potter. F. J. HAYDN.

i—I—I—

^

1. Brightly gleams our banner, Pointing'to the sky, Waving wand'rers on-ward
2. Je - sus.Lord and Mas - ter, At Thy sa-cred feet, Here with hearts rejoic-lng
3. All our days di - rect us In the way we go; Lead us on vie - to - rious

To their home on high. Journeying o'er the des- ert, Glad - ly thus we pray,
See thy children meet; Oft - en have we left Thee, Oft - en gone a - stray

;

O - ver ev-'ry foe: Bid Thine angels shield us When the storm-clouds lower,

And with hearts united Take our heav'nward way.
Keep us,niighty Sav-iour, In the nar-row
Par-don Thou and save us E- ven in this

7ard way.")
w way. ^Brightly gleams our banner,
is hour. J

Point-ing to the sky, Wav-ing wand'rers on - "ward To their home on high.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^m
No. 251. ''^xfim (^Ux^ tttttOt #I<»WJ.
Arr. by El Nathan.

Moderato.
James McGranahan.

g^^im ^1 m
1. "From glo
2. From glo
3. From glo
4. O Son

I

- ry un - to
- ry un - to
- ry un - to

of God who lov'd us
N I

^—1^. :(•:

glo - ry!" be this our joy- ous song,
glo . ry I with -out a shade of care,

glo - ry 1 though trib - u - la - tion fall,
" "

"

we will be Thino a - lone.

As on
Be - cause
It can
And all

V . ,-

the King'sown
the Lord who
not touch our
we are, and

high - way we home- ward march a - long;
loves us will ev - 'ry bur- den bear;
treas - urea, when Christ is all in all;

all we have, hence-forth shall be Thine own

:

«ie



ixm €Ut^ Mnifi (^Ut^—^^wkM,

Oh, roy - al be our mu - sic; for who hath cause to sing,
Be - cause we trust Him ful - ly, and know that He will guide,
What-ev - er lies be - fore us, there can be naught to fear,
In full and glad sur - ren - der, we give our -selves to Thee,

'^m?2: ^
l-^ N

^m fe^
T

Like those redeemed by Je - sus, the chil - dren of the King?
And know that He will keep us, as we keep near His side.
For what are pain and sor - row when Je - sus Christ is near?
Thine ut - ter - ly and oii - ly and ev - er more to be.

E^ i^ m^ ^?=^m
No. 252.

Rev. J. Keblk.

^m fit ttttj ^ml
(HUESLET. L.M.) Peter Ritter.

^ -&- -& -<s>- -& iii=i^l
1. Sun of my soul, Thou Sav-iour dear, It is not night if Thou be near;
2. When the soft dews of kind-ly sleep My wearied eye - lids gen - tly steep,
3. A - bide with me from morn till eve, For with-out Thee I can - not live;
4. If some poor wan- der - ing child ofThine Have spurn'd to-day the voice divine—

Oh, may no earth-born cloud a - rise,
Bo my last thought,how sweet to rest
A - bide with me when night is nigh,
Now, Lord,the gra-cious work be - gin •

To hide Thee from Thy serv-ant's eyes.
For-ev-er on my Saviour's breast.
For without Thee I dare not die.
Let him no more lie down in sin.

No. 253. Tune -HUESLET.
1 O bless the hour when evening comes

And calls us to our place of prayer

;

With joyful heart our feet we turn
To meet Thine own disciples there.

2 With one accord we gather here.
Ourwantsmake known,oursius confess;

Dear Saviour, wilt Thou now appear
And bless, as only Thou canst bless.

3 Our faith increase, our fears remove.
Make strong the weak,the helpless raise;

May every heart now feel Thy love,
And every tongue speak forth Thy

praise.

A No want have we Thou canst not fill,

No need but Thou canst fully meet

;

May we obey Thy gracious will
And find our lives io Thee complete.

REV. N. J. SQUIRES,

No. 254. Tune -HUESLET.
1 Though all unworthy of Thy care,
We offer Thee, O Lord, our prayer

;

Keep us and guard us through this night,
And bring us to the morning light.

2 We could not thus approach Thee, Lord,
But for the promise of Thy word.
Which bids the sinner trust in Thee

;

And, well Thou knowest, such are we.

3 We turn from earth to seek Thy face,
Our only plea Thine own free grace

;

Our only hope the Saviour's blood,
Which reconciles us to our God.

4 Thus, earnestly O Lord, we pray.
May we accepted be this day

;

And may our slumbers peaceful be
Because we are at peace with Thee.

REV. F. E. SNOW,



No. 255.
A THANKSGUVma HYMN.

Tune.-AMERIOA. No. 231.

1 Qod opens wide His iiand,
In this our native land,

Year after year.—
From His abundant store
Heglveth evermore,
"Pressed down and running o'er,"

Our hearts to cheer.—

2 What though the earth may quake,
And hills, and mountains shake.

He lives and reigns.—
The oceana ebb and flow,
The seasons come and go.
His word no change can know,

Its truth remains.—

3 That spring-time "shall not cease,"
And summer yield increase,

Whilst autumn brings
From fields the golden grain.
From orchards fruits again.
Our frail lives to sustain—

God's choicest things.—
WM. JAMBS.

No. 256.
A TEMPERANCE HYMN.

Tnne.-AMERIOA. No. 281.

1 God bless the noble band,
Who work to save our laud

From drink and shame.
And labor to bring in
Men from the paths of sin,
A new life to begin

In Jesus' name.

2 Thus homes are bright once more;
As in the days of yore.

True love reigns there.
Hushed Is the cruel word,
With joy each heart is stirred,
The voice of praise is heard

Filling the air.

3 God bless each noble band,
In this and every land.

Who work for Thee,
The drunkard to restore
That he may ;3in no more,
But Thy name, Lord, adore.

Eternally.

No. 257. ®he ^od §\m i%u m& ^tt^ iktt

(As sung by Mr. Moody's Schools at Northfield, Mass.)

Num. 6 : 24-26. Lucy Rider Mbyeb.

The Lord bles3 thee,and keep theei The Lord make His face shine upon thee, and be |

gra-ciousuD- to thee: And be gracious un- to thee: The Lord lift up his |

i^^
and give thee peace.

i^^^^^S^^^^
countenance, his countenance up-on thee, and give thee peace.

«1S



y. p. S. (L. E.

FOR CHRIST AND THE CHURCH."

nfRUSTlNG \n the £ord ^^^esus (Lhrisl for strength, il

promise 3{im that i] will strive to do whatever 3{e

would like to have me do ; that i] will make it the rule

of my life to pray and to read the Bible every day, and to

support my own church in every way, especially by attend^

ing all Kzr regular Sunday and mi d=week services, unless

prevented by some reason which il can conscientiously give

to my Saviour; and that, just so far as £ know how,

throughout my whole life, i] will endeavor to lead a

Christian life. ^ip^s an active member ^ promise to be

true '>o all my duties; to be present at and to take some

part, aside from singing, in every (Christian Endeavor

prayer=meeting, unless hindered by some reason which i)

can conscientiously give to my ^ord and DyCaster. i]f

obliged to be absent from the monthly consecration*meeting

of tht Society, i] will, if possible, send at least a yzt^z of

Scripture to be read in response to my name at the

rolUcall.

||ien(didi.n.

"Ttie Lord ^wateli. betAveen me and thee

-when -we are absent one from anotlier."

219



INDEX

Titles in Small Caps—First Lines in Roman.

A No.

A Christian band from far and near. 249

A Home on High 117

A Mighty Fortress 1

A Shelter in the Time of Storm. 215

A Soldier of the Cross .... 81

After 33

After the toil and trouble 33

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed . . 207

All Hail the Power .... 135, 200

Am I A Soldier? 81, 221

America. 6s, 4s 231

Arise, my Soul, Arise 187

Arlington. CM. 221

Army of Endeavor 237

As lives the flower within the seed . 58

As Pants the Hart 149

At Even ere the Sun was Set . 91

At the Cross 207

B
Be present at our table. Lord . . . 155

Behold a Stranger 37

Behold how plain the truth is made. 109

Behold Him 63

Belmont. CM 218

Beneath the glorious throne above . 2

Beseechings of Jesus 92

Bethany. 6s, 4s 208

Beyond the light of setting suns . . 117

BiiEssED Assurance .,,.,,. 210

No.

Blessed Saviour, ever Nearer . 62

Bless the Lord 144

Blest Be the Tie 224

Blest Jesus! Grant us Strength. 106

Brightly gleams our Banner . 250

Bringing in the Sheaves .... 205

C
Calling to Thee 43

Cast thy Bread upon the Waters. 133

Christ has for sin atonement made . 113

Christ hath risen ! hallelujah ! . . . 114

Christ is my Eedeemer 9

Christ is Eisen 114

Christ Liveth in Me 68

Christ, my All 56

Christ receiveth Sinful Men . 211

Christ Returneth 185

Christ the Fountain 98

Come • • 198

Come, Come Away 134

Come, Holy Spirit 49

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove . 219

Come home! Come home! .... 161

Come into His presence with singing. 104

Come, Thou Almighty King . . 212

Come, Thou Fount 167

Come to the Saviour 170

Come, ye Disconsolate 195

Coming Home To-nioht . , . , . 90

O



No.

Coming To-day 100

Conquering now and still to conquer. 16

Crown Him 154

D
Dare to be a Daniel 186

Do you see the Hebrew captive . . 177

E
Empty me op Self 240

Encamped along the hills of light . Ill

Eternal life God's Word proclaims . 95

Even Me 173

Fade, fade each earthly joy .

Fading away like the stars .

Faith is the Victory . .

Far from Thy sacred courts .

Following Fully (Chant)

For Christ and the Church
For Christ is our Endeavor
For Jehovah I am Waiting
Fountain of purity opened for sin

From Glory unto Glory. .

From Greenland's icy mountains

From the Bethlehem manger-home.

From the depths do I invoke Thee.

Gird on the Sword and Armor .

God be with You
God bless the noble band ....
God Bless You
God loved the world of sinners lost.

God opens wide His hand . . . .

Great Jehovah, Mighty Lord . . ,

H
Hallelujah, Bless His Name .

Hallelujah! Christ is Kisen .

Hallelujah! Hallelujah

Hallelujah! What a Saviour.

Hallowed Hour of Prayer
Happy Day
Hark, the voice of Jesus crying

Hark ! 'tis the watchman's cry .

Baye you Sought . , . , ,

181

121

111

149

21

236

239

150

98

251.

229

75

150

25

209

256

101

158

255

112

20

132

132

179

108

130

174

241

123

No.

He Died for Thee ....... 93

He dies ! He dies ! the lowly Man . 140

He Leadeth Me 171

He lives and loves, our Saviour King. 141

Hear Me, Blessed Jesus .... 23

Hear the Blessed Invitation . 68

Hear us, O Saviour 3

Here am I, Send Me 174

Hide Me 27

His Praises I will Sing .... 4

Holy Ghost, with Light Divine. 17

Holy is the Lord 54

Holy Spirit, Teacher Thou . . 30

Hope on 5

Ho ! Eeapers of Life's Harvest. 180

How do I know my sins forgiven . 26

How Firm a Foundation .... 230

How oft our souls are lifted up . . . 86

How sweet, O Lord ! Thy word of . 107

How sweet the joy that fills my soul. 9

Hursley. L. M 252

I

I AM Coming to the Cross ... 392

I AM He that Liveth 140

I am not skilled to understand ... 97

I AM Trusting Thee, Lord Jesus. 32

I am waiting for the Master .... 74

I Belong to Jesus 51

I bring to Thee, O Master 99

I Cried to God 146

I do not ask for earthly store ... 44

I Heard THE Voice op Jesus say .183

I Hear Thy Welcome Voice . 204

I know not the hour when my Lord. 156

ril Thee exalt, my God, O King . 145

I love Thy kingdom, Lord 233

Fm Going Home 71

In Heavenly Pastures .... 70

In Jesus' Face 115

In Me Ye shall have Peace . . 80

In the cross of Christ I glory . . . 202

In the heavenly pastures fair ... 70

In the hour when guilt assails me . 56

In times of sorrow, God is near . . 80

In Thy great loving-kindness • . . 147

Is THY Cruse op Comfort Failing 102

^21



It is finished ; what a Gospel I . . .

It may be at morn, when the day . .

It Passeth Knowledge ....
I've learned to sing a glad new song.

1 Wait for Thee, O Lord ....
I WILL Lift up Mine Eyes (Chant).

I WILL Pass Over You
I WILL Praise Thee
I will praise the Lord my Glory . •

J

Jesus, I come to Thee for light . .

Jesus is Calling
Jesus is Mine
Jesus is tenderly calling thee home .

Jesus, Lover of my soul

Jesus, my All
Jesus of Nazareth
Jesus Saves, O Blessed Story . .

Jesus ! Thou Eefuge of the soul . .

Jewels
Just as I am
" Just as I am," O Saviour

Just for To-day

K
Knocking, Knocking ......

L
Laban. S. M
Lead, Kindly Light
Lead me on
Lead me. Saviour

Lead to the shadow of the Kock , .

Let us Crown Him
Let us Endeavor
Let us go Forth
Look up ! look up I ye weary ones .

Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious.

Lord, at Thy mercy-seat

Lord, for to-morrow and its needs . .

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing .

M
Man of Sorrows, what a name . . .

Martyn. 7s. D
Mission Hymn
More Love to Thee ......

No.

39

185

166

4

85

126

42

47

47

11

214

181

214

216

103

50

8

79

172

222

243

235

182

232

41

45

64

10

135

248

125

63

154

103

235

173

179

217

112

213

No.
More op Jesus 77
Morning Lights 143
My Country, 'tis of Thee ... 231

My days are gliding swiftly by . . 199

My God and my All 82
My heavenly home is bright and fair. 71

My hope is built on nothing less . . 188

My Offering 99
My Saviour 97

My Saviour tells me so ... . 26

My soul at last a rest hath found . . 7

N
Narrow and Strait '6

Nearer, my God, to Thee . . . 2(J8

Never Shone a Light so Fair . 19

No Hope in Jesus 138

No matter what the world may say . 247

Nothing but Leaves ....... 175

Not now, but in the coming years . . 120

Not now, my Child 162

Not saved are we by trying .... 48

Not Try, but Trust 48

O
O brethren, rise and sing 20

O Blessed Word 95

O bless the hour when evening comes. 25S

O Christian Youth, Arise ... 232

O Come to the Merciful Saviour. 96

O Come to the Saviour 52

O daughter, take good heed .... 129

O Day of Eest and Gladness . . 118

O do not let the word depart . . . 190

O for a Heart . 218

O Glad and Glorious Gospel . . 14

O Glorious Fountain 2

O happy day that fixed my choice . 130

O I Love to Talk with Jesus . 83

O list to the watchman crying . . . 134

O Lord, my soul rejoiceth in Thee . 94

Old Hundred. L. M 155

O my soul, bless thou Jehovah . . . 201

One day the Shepherd passed ... 21

Only a Little Way 46

Only Jesus 244

Only Remembered 121

Onward go! 242

Onward, Christian Soldiers . . 203
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No.

6 Praise Him 151

O Praise our Lord, who's rich in . 151

O KocK OF Ages 7

O Saviour, Precious Saviour . . 116

O tender beseechings of Jesus ... 92

O thank the Lord, the Lord of love . 142

O thou my soul, bless God the Lord. 144

O to have no Christ, no Saviour . 138

Our life is like a stormy sea .... 137

Our Kefuge 79

Our Saviour King 141

Our Saviour will descend again . . 13

Out on the desert seeking 100

Out on the mountain, sad and forsaken 43

O wandering souls, why longer roam ? 22

O Wondrous Land 57

O word of words, the sweetest . . . 198

O Worship the King 29

Pass along the invitation 76

Pass it On 76

Portuguese Hymn, lis ... . 230

Praise God from whom all blessings 155

Praise, my Soul, the King ... 55

Praise ye the Lord 245

Preach the Gospel 31

Precious Blood OF Jesus . ... 88

Precious, precious blood of Jesus . . 88

Press On 127

Quiet, Lord, my Frowaed Heart 53

R
Raise High the Song .....
Rathbun. 8s, 7s

Refuge. 7s. D
Rejoice, ye Saints

Remember Me
Repeat the story o'er and o'er . . .

Return, O Wanderer
Return I return I O wanderer, now .

Revive us Again ........
Ride On in Majesty
Ride on 1 ride on in majesty ....
Ring the Bells of Heaven . . .

Rock op Ages

13

201

216

18

152

184

65

65

159

12

12

157

206

S No.

Safe upon the heavenly shore ... 69

Satisfied 72

Saviour, lead me, lest I stray .... 64

Saviour, like a Shepherd . . . 194

Search Me, O Lord 67

She only touched the hem of His . 191

Sing unto the Lord 84

Singing with Grace 104

Sin no More 34

Sinners Jesus will receive 211

Sinners, turn, why will ye die? . . . 217

Sleep on, beloved, sleep and take thy 139

Soldiers of Christ, arise 234

Sometime we'll Understand . . 120

Soon shall we see the glorious morn. 178

Soon will come the setting sun ... 60

Sowing in the morning 205

Sowing the seed by the daylight fair. 196

. . 131

. . 186

Speed Away
Standing by a purpose true . .

Stand up and Speak for Jesus. 247

Stand up for Jesus ....
Stand up I stand up for Jesus .

Stretch Forth thy Hand .

Sun of my Soul
Sweet Hour of Prayer . .

Take my Life and let it be . .

Take Thou my Hand
Take Time to be Holy . . . .

Tenderly Calling
That will be Heaven for me
The Beautiful Land on High.

The call of God is sounding . . . .

The Christian's Good-night . .

The Endeavor Band ......
Thee will I Love

227

227

119

252

168

197

73

35

66

156

189

125

139

249

148

The Eye of Faith 44

The Glorious Morning .... 178

The Great Physician 163

The Half was never Told . . 184

The Harbor Bell 137

The Hem of His Garment ... 191

The Light of the World . . . 160

The living God, who by His might . 115

The Lord Bless thee and Keep . 257

The LdRD Keep Watch between. 110
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The Lord is Coming 36

The Lord is Ever Gracious . . 246

The Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not . 220

The Lord's our Rock, in Him we hide 215

The Many Mansions 86

The morning light is breaking . . . 228

The Palace of the King ... 129

The Prodigal Child 161

The Saviour's Face 107

The Shadow of the Eock ... 10

The Shining Shore 199

The Solid Rock 188

The whole world was lost in the . . 160

The Wondrous Cross 78

There is a Fountain 226

There is a Land 136

There is a land of pure delight . . 57

There is a Paradise of Rest . . 40

There is Life for a Look ... 169

There's a beautiful land on high . . 189

There's a Wideness in God's . . 128

They Crucified Him 75

Tho' all unworthy of Thy care . . . 254

Thou Shalt be Saved 109

Throw Out the Life-line ... 28

'Tis a true and faithful saying ... 14

'Tis Midnight 61

'Tis only a little way on to my ... 46

'Tis the hallowed hour of prayer . . 108

To-day the Saviour Calls ... 164

To Thee I Come 11, 243

To Thee I lift my soul, O Lord . . 152

Trav'ling to the better land .... 45

Troubled heart, thy God is calling . 93

True-hearted, Whole-hearted . 105

Trusting in the Lord thy God ... 242

Turn thee, O lost one, care-worn and 66

u
Up Yonder 69

V
Victory through Grace .... 16

W
Waiting at the Door 74

Wake! Brethren, Wake! . . . 241

We are coming home to Jesus ... 90

Weary pilgrim, look to Jesus . . . 244

Webb. 7s, 6s 227

We gather again in the name of our. 236

We have Felt the Love of . . 59

We'll Meet each other There. 60

We praise Thee, O God ! 159

We Praise Thee, we Bless Thee. 38

We shall Stand before the King. 238

We Would See Jesus 87

What a Gospel! 39

What a Wonderful Saviour . 113

What Shall the Harvest be?. 196

When God the way of life would teach. 42

When He cometh, when He cometh. 172

When I shall wake in that fair morn 72

When I survey the wondrous Cross. 78, 223

When Jesus comes to reward His . 193

When Morning Gilds the Skies. 124

When morning lights the eastern skies 143

Where is my Boy To-night . . 165

Where is my wandering boy to-night. 165

While Thou, O my God, art my help. 82

While we pray and while we plead . 15

Whiter than Snow 147

Whosoever heareth, shout, shout the. 153

Whosoever Will 153

Whosoever Will may Come . . 22

Why do you linger, why do you stay ? 6

Why not Now 15

Why not To-night 190

Will Jesus Find us Watching . 193

Windows open Towards .... 177

Wonderful Love 94

Wondrous Love 158

Work, for the Night is Coming. 225

Work, for Time is Flying ... 122

Yes, we'll meet again in the morning. 24

Yes, we'll Meet in the Morning. 24

Yet there is Room 176

Young Men in Christ the Lord. 89
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